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SAT! I / , . • 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
"Where a Welcome tu 
(ieviid u.s the Suntihine 
Avoditm You." 
V O U XVII. . NO. 18 THirRKOAY, DKCKMJSFR 24. 182.. r i T H Ct"NTH THK COTY « . g g A V K ' . B 
CHAMBER GF COMMERCE ANNOUNCES SAINT CLOUD FESTIVAL TO BE HELD IN NEAR FUTURE 
Band Concert and Comm unity Tree at City Park Christinas Night at 5:30 
ENTERTAINMENT TO BE PROVIDED FOR ALL 
KIDDIES AT CITY PARK TOMORROW NIGHT 
At thr rer-juhir m*-*ctln.*- ot the ttt. 
Oloud ' hiuuiVr of f*omm**-rcA held last 
Wisin. *4-*<liiy II.MMI, BecrMary O, C. 
Bo!*"*' reported that tli*' (Mtjr Mun,, f,e. 
htd Ki'CK'vMt.M*. that a <*4'*oiinunlt*r 
aChrlntinaH tret* I*** held nt thn «"lt.Y 
-park fur tbi* children of t o e i l l y UH 
we l l HH tht- older folks. Pla mi were 
dtai'UftMed and Mr. Kolfe Hinted that 
there would tie DO concert this even-
lagr at the park, Imt tlmt tht* concert 
-aronld he «I *. • -ii on ChrlNtmaf. eren-
iajC bejrlunliyc at f l v c t b l r t y o'clock. 
ItwidiMi U M .-omiiiuaWy tn*f nnd lm.ul 
**oncert « chorus of fifty achool 
chi ldren In U'lnu trained h.v MIHH J A***. 
lnntnii tor of mualc In the St. ('lntu. 
Mliools . wil l furnish addl t ioual en 
tertalDiuent. 
Owl nf? to the f Ii Illy weather nml 
nenrnem* to XIIIHH the :itt. a dance V i i 
not i|uUi' N.I Inrj-i- HH IIKIIIII hut In 
tere-4l nu t r e a t T. (J. Mtw»re. Vl.-i' 
President praaldad. After remllnt* at 
• i lnut CM It 1, Btaaa iiiti'KlucfjHl hi> 
brother It. I,. Bteen and wire, uf 
Oklahoma City, and bin MB, Fdnnr, 
nnd daiiKhter, MIMH M i m e w h o are 
home from college for the hol idays 
R. O. Ward Introduced 1 »r ond Mrs 
HcKltr ic , of linluuiiiiHiliH, Intl., w b o 
a r e here for the winter mid are 
jCUetttM nt the lVun-Klora. 
Secretary Uolfe road ttQOttt from 
the radio pi-of-rrama by the St. Cloud 
I )rcbot-tral Ilund, from Wakeflvld, 
"i Y., St. HjMinfE, Md., Richmond. Va., 
PlttHhurK. PH. . (.lonter, N .J, ami 
uuiiiy othera nre BM_lM la ttfttj dny. 
All of tmttt contained aplendld re-
porta of the Tolume of voice unit 
mimic, a full report of which will be 
tound alao where In thin IHH.II*. 
lac re Ury Ratio glmo read u article 
that WIIH wrlrten h.v Mr. tJllllH to hit* 
h.MIM* p»]»er wtth reference l o the 
ru.- condi t ion! iu Florida, and this 
is work that every one In Ihe city 
•Wltlld do, this Wii'iltl IM I lie lM>Ht 
Wt* tO mt the truth ahotit Florida 
before the home folks noii l i . 
Mm. Hawlcv the fulr committee 
.-hi.iriis.ui reported thnt arrnn^'inents 
a n 1 iroinn for wnnl CM I lie festival 
and iimt thttgt L. M. Parksc bad baaa 
chooan oocretarj of tha conunlttaa 
Mr. Porker nuhiiiitied the folloartaf 
report That nil food conKeKMous be 
in ehnrjee of ihe i.'idii", organlaattoai 
of the eity nnd nfler < lirlslnuiH Mrs. 
l^awley w i l l IH* nt the Chamber of 
V'.iinmeri-e room** atafiafl the after-
iitMiiis thnt she iii.iv gtVf UriataaOS or 
advice |a tin- .-.ev.nil DOaMBittaOO Tht 
Agriculture itinpliiy is to In* in charm-
f Prof, A. .1. Oalgar mm Mr Baad 
'Hit- date tor the Festival will he mi-
liollli. r.l later. 
MT. C H I I 11 H M . I I S T I M H . I . 
KKAITK \ K \ M K O F KITTY 
On tile e*rcniu(*; of DoeenibeT "2*2, 
••The Arrival of Kitty" waa produoad 
for the nccond time. In ***.*lte Of the 
fac t (but the lnapiratlou o f a Iftrfte 
audience wan lackluR. the eaat jeiive. 
o n tbe whole, a more fhiu-Iied per-
forum nee tban a t the i I t t produc-
tion. 
II. A Wheeler Jr., M BofcHo Hav 
te i , Itayiuoad ICnayy a s I'tiijiinilii 
Moore, Richard Ilotin an TliiKleintif-b. 
and C a n d Henry aa Jam- proved lo 
be (ITH ma tic tftaoOTatlOO and their 
further appaaiaao* hi u t l d p a t a d with 
picMHuie. .la, k Wi miner ux Winkler. 
Helen l'hil|Hiit UH Aunt .IJIIIC. Verna 
iit-i.iii ao Kiity Bdwan) Thomai as 
Ha in, and t l cn i ld lue Ci 'iiions who tt* 
not Htran^eiH («• tlie pa»lAo of St 
c i m i d | a v a tate root lag and plaadbai 
[.-erfonuancsss, 
MIHH -JeiiiltHne JotUMOM Mini Ml*-*-
Mary A l h e Itrnccy. wbo arc s todaats 
at tbe Floridn RatO OoUa0i ttt 
Woiuen aava Bjaafoal aaatbaro «intimr 
intcriniHsloiiM. MI-H J oh ii HI in V :\. tttg-, 
l>anlst WIIH MIXM Vera JohnH-'-ii. Mrn 
J. M. Rhine coulrUaitii i other mush al 
aahMtloaS in-fore the play und during 
ii.ti-riuiNsJi.iiH 
K I D I U K S MKMItKKS OK TIIK 
< JI \ M i : M l OT t I M I M I Kt I. 
A larcer crowd of the mciulMTH of 
the KiihMiw d i v W o a of the *"hnni,*cr 
i-l I '"inmvi, | . i l . ; , , l ,d the Uit-Uea at 
the Popular I hen t re la;-t Snt unlay 
inornliiR at ten. That thin IH a de-
UgatfoJ way t<> entertain the Kiddle* 
RI\ inn them nn hour and a half of 
driiKht fid instruct ive amuooaaMt, 
MASONS TO OBSERVE 
FEAST DAY ON 
HONDAY 
AH membera o f tbe Vlanooic Kra-
ternlty wil l be UMQlOOtOd to learn tbftl 
tin* oboorvaapa of at. .tohn'n i i j y , tht 
of tbe annual feaHt daya of Masonry, 
will be beld a t tbe ball un Uoaitay 
evenimr. All MBHOIIH, their w i v e s mtti 
raamban of the Ordar Baatara s tar , 
ure invited to attend the Hrvtoes , 
which will Include the iiu-ilalliition of 
the officerK f.-r the new yenr, and 
II profrrani of Niasikliife -mid inii.*.ie It 
i i a lso understood that the officer* 
of Kissitnnuv Chapter Itoysl Arch 
MasoiiK «i l l ba in-tallt-d dttriag tb'-
tftttihtt* proftram. 
The annual ba nonet will occur at 
Hie Si Cload Hotel dUnlag room, and 
i ins to partako la this pai l 
of the pragrani sbotiU | M in tooeb 
with a mantbar of taa coeual t taa and 
•Qcara ttdtata. It Is understood that 
the luiiiipiet th is yenr will he the 
groataat ever held in the hiatory n 
ihe NMIKO, mid that ]>oniUvely no 
li.-kets o ta IK.' secur**<1 after Si i tnniay 
erettlBf, Tliese ttckats may he OOGBr-
ad nt Kdwurds Phari'iuey, or from 
i.ioyd Ratttafar, Baa EVaor, Dr. 
Hodiia, Archie Wljrftlnton. 
J O H N r . BAII>;V 
SKltltS M N K LOTS 
A. It. Meijill has purchased 
rhrouxh the John K Ihillc.v tflaaef, 
Dlao lots of J. O. Gallatin. 
ST. CLOUD WILL HAVE 
A STUDIO OF 
MUSIC 
Ttirough the ef forts of C. C. Rolf*, 
n Madia of Music Is l e Bg nponi-d in 
st ci"ii,t nt tini-t' with a v i e w of 
pi-iiiiiotlne: Ihi. miisii-fll tslftnt of any-
triif liiti-ri-sti-il In our City. This 
tiiiniKiii hna baaa in Ur. it-rnv's mlmi 
f.-r sunM-Iiinit. Bad lit- i n , only lr4̂ *n 
tt :i 1,1 ni: lo sr-oiire niomlrcrs of the Ht. 
('loud Ortlii-rttrnl Baad who would 
maaa I'lmi'.-ii-nt t a a c a s n t*o l>e a s . 
rairintt'il \t-lili h im In HUM work. 
Al th is tinn-. IIHZF-I Whitney Uolfe 
tvill Inm- rliiirjii- i-f nil vol te rul lnre 
ul Hit- Nliiilin. Mrs. —tlfa î  lhe M-l-
ritn.t soloist w i lh lln- St. ( loutl Or-
.lier-lriil Band, .mil la-fort- i-ouilUK to 
s i . .'lunil sras one of tin- li-udliiji 
sololsls in Ihe City of Alluntu 
.1. V. SloffVI w i l l l une CBBiajS of 
th.. tii'i-iiiiiuriit i'oi- Btr iags ; fuiliidiiig 
violin, miiiitloliii. ukuleli*. Iiimjo nml 
guitar. 
.I.iim-s Miller will l iuve rlmrj;i' of nit 
brass iiisiriinit'iiis 
There will In' a eiiiiiiH'leiil ti-u.-hi-l 
in rhiirp:e nf igaTophoag god rssda, gg 
wil l ns piuno. 
The pnrp-rKi- of the new studio is to 
iortvni',1 tiny inusltiil iiilent thnt may 
he ill St. Clond, with n view of or 
' ini / l i l i ; a .llllll.rr lll'rlll-st ni l .'IS S....II 
BS BOSBlblB, Tlie Slntlio wil l IH- tinder 
lln- ill.'ot't BUPBrT—.OB of Mr. Uolfe. 
dasBSfl are la-Inn riiitlilly. nml all 
:i Ppl lin nts ..liinild spii ly to Mr. Itolfe 
al the Chnmlier of CominePI-
A T . MKKKI.K III * .s I M i l l 1 \4 
I i u r l n i the pnst week Mr. and Mm. 
A. T. Meeker hnve heen enjoy ItisT. a 
lone needed rest und h a , e been drlr 
ing on-r tho Htate In tlielr new 
seven passenger Nupt-rlor < adll luc, 
which wi i . a present tn Mrs. Ifgafcgff, 
by "Iioek". Thha will .sure be u de-
l ightful way to tnke Ihe trip they 
h a v e planned for thin »prtng which 
wIM e i t e n d to the Oolden (Ju(e g t a t a 
R P U O O P J U L NOTICK 
All Kp—SFDallans are reqnestrd to 
a t t end the niinunl ParUh meet ing at 
St . Luke's Hunday evening at seven 
o'clock. 
I.KNOVKUVKI.ST.IN 
l l r . and Mrs. Wil l iam l i e n o - e r .in 
it.-iiiit't- the weddlnii of Iheir daughter 
J . Aletlu to P. Mellon Kluton. on 
Monday the ^8th of D a — D h s i IUB, nt 
the Methodist church. Ilr. Ivor (! 
Ily ii,Inin ii wil l perform the ceremony. 
*¥KHTKBJ% U N I O N OKFII'K 
I N III VTKK I U I I . 1 . I N 4 . 
N e w s t h s t St. I'hiud Is ifeHIrm neiir 
er a Wi-Hteni I n i n n Teli-Ki-iiph Hin 
tion will ne receive,i w m , init-n-si 
During the |MIHt. wil'k u repreneutii 
t lvo of the company h a s Ixvn in Un-
city for the purpos - ,,r rH,iirli«r s 
new office. After looking tin- s lum 
tlon over il wns decided iiiiii a s a 
..•nl ml I.„m>,,n nn offtoa in tin. Hun-
ter 11.,i,7 building would ba snnsss 
Una to nil. 
It is lhe IMIIIIV iif ll,,. l lun lor Og . 
t.i reril their l iuslness rsoigg to enly 
one boaloaaa of u kind when tbsy 
complete Iiie new BOMB 
T b e contract w a s h-i t„ bave a 
lelt plitini- irliniKl In o sch room of 
the t inn ier hotel. 
ATTKNTION I ltM*TSIHKN 
Htiuduy the i*7th IIIHI. batng Malnt 
.iniiu iin- D,Bggsl ls l Day, that evunt 
win la- oslebrsted hy tba draf t at-
taodlng ssraics in ths Ohrlstlan c i n u . i i 
nt 7 :«) p. in. 
('riiflrunen, iiiiswi'i' tin- roll cull nt 
n m i iiiuc gnd sgg timi aaaa a n "miss 
Issf." 
I. TAVI.I ill, M,i , i . ior 
M I I . H A I KKK t \ l > : I K i m i i l - . l . 
•fas— thS BBBB—Ba; if | l , , . new Mil 
wniiki-e (nfi-tt-rlii ill SI. Cloml it has 
baoggga so iiopiiini- that it win bs BOB 
aBBgrf for lhe a s a s . r a . a s i f ,, , p^. \ l , l , . 
ntitiiiiontii iiiiii,. apaos. 
SI Kl KISK KOK MRS V, M. 
Mi l . I , OK N \ K ( I . l .SSKK 
oar I-,mis of jicoplf. ui'iil from 
HI. Clnutl lo Nnrcoossec on .'ritlnv. 
Heis-nilrer l s | l i lo rt'iuiuil Mrs \ l i i or 
l l l l l of her lilrlInlay. Tlie BTBUlag w n s 
KiH-ut in II gsigsraj good iiiuc. baidaa 
nml utlli-r ilnlni-e nflt-i vtliiih refretih-
llienta of situilwit'lies, ciike nnd cream 
sl id oat—a were Ht-rvi-il. In Iln- wi-,-
sninll hours all wished Mis. Hill iiiniit 
happy returns and daaartad or their 
homes, '.'hoae prem-nt were Mr. and 
Mrs- Vlns... Mr. nnd Mrs, Ilr Chunn, 
Mr. ( le lger nnd Miss .lesnn Osdwla , 
Miulelyii IIIHII- und Hussle l l rown. 
Mr. ond Mrs. I.. 11, ( lodwin, Mrs. 
Aaroa Story, Mr. and Mrs. i(,,i,,.,-t 
I'rnyton, Mrs. It. W. (Jodwln, Mrs. A. 
C. Rode. Mrs. Wm. Crura ; Miss Sarah 
Clark und VI. tor aud Urs . l l l l l 
ST. CLOUD MERCHANTS EXPERIENCE 
A WONDERFUL HOLIDAY TRADE 
The inerchanU nf St. Clond h a v e , \ 
pariaaoad this K*»_aioD of the iraatfeat, 
If n«»t the jrreate*.t, ho-liday ir;ule in 
the history of the city. The streetn 
and ttttttt h a v e l.eei) CTOWdod tlnr-
IIIK the ]riHt t w o IPaofei with the 
tkroaai of ohrlatsaao riioppan ami 
the rinlrttiimM spirit has prevailed an 
never hefore. 
BUewhors in tbt i*-*-ne o ftba W 
iniiu' will he found nn oipTaooloii of 
nppreelatinn of these lmslne*ss meu 
for the ocosl leai patroaaaje Riven 
thein, not only dur ing the hol idays 
hut throi inhont the paal vein 
s ,f Aaaa linataasi n u n when 
intri \ l.-uitl reirardiiitf The pust \eiir's 
buslliess, Wttt enthiisinsii.- in their 
re i in iks , nml eT|>re**Ncii UMO-Hlfari M 
fol)o\v*i: I,. C. /,itunc-i uiun uf t' HIII'.M 
lieimi tinent - taaa . "Battat tltun ever 
batora, l aa lad las wnr tunes ;•* Klmer 
Ida, "Qoin*g i .wny ahead of previous;" 
Hill Poster 4.f roster*n Ciife. u\\*tm\ 
Kver ;'* John F. Hai ley, -'Don't ies 
hibw 1 euiilil a spec t l e t t e r : " .I'.HII 
• JI. "BaM in lhe hintory of OOf 
;" (.. A. Teed, "Our biiHlness 
ih iu.ne than thraa time*8* w t e l it 
wn» thit t ime hint year ;" < hns. 
"Away hcyolid nil previous .warM." 
' B, .1 l lhatne, cnihi.-r of 
iiii ui. of t i i n l c loml , "Our bnslnssa 
HIIOVVH i in...-i at tract lva Increass la 
nil l i n e s . " !-aaa i>. f-a**afr. i siLboa, 
A;i\\.-i.v bsyond :ill previon • year*,;" 
Hut ton Ti lUs. "Buslaoas olood all 
roar, aad '"', t\ now Baaa ever. 
su.-ii sxpraasloQi i •• UMOO coai laf 
from <Mir lciidinu husiness men, are in-
iiieutioiiN thnt s t . Clood Is coming 
into her own, and al l should ntrlve 
io raaaa taa new yenr graatar and 
bettor a a d more pfaaptaoao than ttt 
oao j M t dos ing . 
COMMIHEE REPORTS FOUR DAY PROGRAM 
BEING PLAN NED FOR OUR VISITORS 
T h e K w c u t i v e Committee * p r i n t e d 
last *»Teellc by tho <- .amber of Com-
merce to work out plana for s n Auri-
oattaral nnd Art Kxhlbit displiiv. 
made its report Wwlnewlay of th is 
week. The report came lu such J 
milliner nnd wus received by the 
Chamber of Coaimerce so heart i ly thnt 
there IM uo further doubt M to the 
SUCpoai of tbo euten>H«e. 
The plaiiH are that the SVOttl he 
dastgaatad '"Hio st. Claod Postivar 
mid iu additiou to dlsplhy of .Vj.ri.-ul 
ture Art and other cxhlht.** there he 
given daily a program Of a l iternrr 
nature cnnf-isting largely mualc hot'j 
IiiHtrunieiiinl uiul V<K*ul. Ht. Cloud 
haw s Clioriil 8(M-iety ponafsttag of 
nixuit wixty roinoa. T h i s argaoloo 
tlou, the tnai iaj l iaa bollvadi aouJd in* 
lataroatod in furnishing music for the 
oroaaloa. Tho sptaadsd st . t loud 
Itnml will a lso fuinlnh mualc nnd 
witii i h e t w o orgaalaat ioaa ororktag 
fu conjunction there is BO liouht hut 
n niiiHhal pronmin enn IK* and if;*il\ 
thnt would ba hard to OOaal even '•> 
tbe larger c i t ies of our stata, 
It w a s rccoiiinicmled by th, i .u i i 
inittee that; the Kt-wtival U* held the 
week fol lowing the Orlaudo i-nir. TblS 
will give plenty of t ime to work out 
tbe musical progratt a long with the 
othei- nl tractive features of the oc-
ciislou. Dates of tin* Fest ival a long 
w i t h tbe coi_Lt-_ittees appo inted to 
work out tbe detail/** wil l no doubt be 
published n e s t w*»ek. 
If you hare any th ing to d i sp lay or 
any KUcge-atlon* to m a k e to nromote 
the SUCC-BHH of t h i s o-_f.-a.-on please 
Bee Wn*. Dawley , chn inrnn , or a n y 
member ,>f the commit tee Wntch for 
datcH and detai ls s n d plan for one 
of the higgotit evenings ever put oa 
ln Ht. Cloud. 
aSAMT/_ I K M N A T B O A T IIO I SI . 
T h a t Santa Claim h«« nrrived l l 
SI Cloud will he good n e w s to al l 
Ibe tots nnd be waa flr-at Heen at 
the Hast <1uh hauoa. arriving1 I s s t 
night about ton o'clock. T h e r e war** 
fun every minute from the t ime In* 
not there until every body bad laugh 
ed their l imit when the upual (Christ 
mils W i-he* were eVpres.-iiMl. 
The. Club room wns decorated for 
th, waraob_a with < briKtmas hells 
wreaths uii.i u (/brtivUnss tree decorat-
eo and lighted wi th green and red 
l ights, it ml made comfortable w i th 
•tovaa. All made merry wi th ms*rL-
lag, dancing aud stunts w h i . h every 
one engaged ln wi tb the M l npirit 
of the oeciiKion. The presentat ion of 
the praaoata t»y Hani a Clans w h o 
opODsd ei . ib praasttt with comments . 
Of tba biggest event s ever put on In 
Si. Cloud. 
KANT LAKE C M l l 
I N V I T A T I O N I)AN<;K 
T b e East Luke (*lub dance wns en* 
• . .si by nil who were in nt'eiidancc 
Tuesi lsy. T b e commit tee In charge 
wan Mr. ChamlHT and II. I>, 0-Odwla, 
which fact a lone -iswured a good time, 
n i e s t . ('loud OnJhaatial Hand furn 
IOhOfl the music for the ocension. 
DODGE BROTHERS 
REDUCE PRICES 
Chiiractcrlstic with tl.rlr well 
knowu iH.llt'.v of passing on to t h s 
buyer, any s a v i n g s a-ffesi.-d In Hi• 
•irodtit'tioii of thi-lr motor cars. Hodge 
Brothsrs , Iiu-.. h a r e gBaojucBd n 
ureal rediittlon In the pi ico of dli 
Ihi-lr multii ti irs. This nffc.ta all ciirii 
liiirt'hnsi'il • ttar IVi . IBta, The prit-l 
r-aliii.|i,iii , , III la. aniioiiTi(-i-il .Innunr.v 
7I!I . 1!._.., iiiMtrritiiiaT ti, .v,ni | rSqaiSBd 
by C. A. Will, of KiNMimiiiiN-. sagaaTgrc 
of iln- imiii iiriini-ii nf Dodge Brother! 
dealers. I ln - rcdiiiiit-iis w i l l ba 
BWSSajlag in nature anairdl. ig lo Mi 
Will nud on J a n u a r y 7Ih w h i n ' • , 
new prlOBS are maile kii.it.n. iln- ro 
di i i l l , ,ns will ho refundiM to all wlir, 
ed tars after Ds-.-euitMr IflHi, 
ill—I. 'i'illr, rt-tltti litru is ilia I I , 
hy the ii,iii|ili-tlon nf a 110,0430,080 
hulldlag liroitrani w h l i h wil l i-nnlili 
Iinin I nrly il.iulili- lln-ir TIBSIIH 
onl iml . I),nine I'.ntliii-rs iiroiliii-lltiii 
h a s had a pbsaoartBal groartta Biace 
lln-lr ..ni ry Into lhe nntnr ear world 
eleven .MIII-S ogo. The ureiit increns , 
Ix tine to thg y n i i l l l j , ItniK life mnl 
durabil ity which hml n inny* Ln-, ii a 
ffiiinii- trltk p o d g e iii.riiii-ra. Im-., 
Mtilnr iur* niul Ihi-lr nlnKiiii "Cniiiil.-ini 
I}' Iinin rived, hilt nn Yearly M.- ; , : ," 
In well known to the motor world. 
Mr. w i l l , manager of tha local 
hraileh at KUnlnuni-e, HIIIII-H Hint lila 
OTggBlsatlOfl hsj , lunl a splendid year 
and lire looking forward In a grggtar 
..no In III—tl. 
W.I '.T.I .WIIJ- KKKP ( i r K N H I H S K 
On Friday, J n u u s r y 1st (lie Igdtgg 
of lln- W c T. II. will keep tt|H'ii 
li,iiirH. from tin-re in five p. m. nt thg 
T, inpii- on Klcvi-iilli aln el. All HI 
IK'I-N and trleinlH are cordially Invlleil 
In ul It-nil. 
RK AI n u t s T O NKKT I IM' . 318T 
At « meeting held by the Il . -sl .ors 
hoard at the Cafe laiat Friilay noon It 
wns deeidad t h s t the next ggBsfii'il 
wil l be held He.-eiul.-r l . lst . s t which 
l ime i l l oMamhers aro requested to 
come prniared to iiay dues a s th is 
will he the last meeting before the 
election of off icers which wil l be held 
tbe first Friday ln January . 
It w a s decided that the smoker lo 
l-a- given hy ti le board would las tie 
'.eyed until a f ter the hol idays. 
l h e sample of s treet s i g n s w a s sit 
Hug on the table, hrooght there by 
Krs . Kossothal , commit tee chairman. 
It was the unanimous expreasion that 
Uu. sign tie adopted und it Is e i p e o t e i l 
in the near future or at least aa soon 
na a ahiumeut of s igns can be mads, 
that the ctty will buy i i . 1 , U | . e nf 
street nmiLetts. 
A motion w a s msde and cai ried 
that the bonrd rei-ommend to the City 
ctiiniiilselnii that the rciiiiralH-rlng- of 
houses, Ite^ltiliiK at Klrnt street and 
numbering ntrul iht tlirntiKli lo Seven 
tt-enth street, thus having no north 
nnd south sveuues . 
T h e mst ter of new type of bulld-
ln»» a s suigesUal by the s tate realtors 
•rin dlHOnmied. 
-rin- fo l lowing memlier* were pre-
s e n t : B. I-. tUeon, Win. Ijniil ias, T. O. 
MiKiic II. I,. UiMlwln, It A I layhaker , 
I , W rortt-r, C B. Rtwii. C, A l te l ley, 
J. W. Vinson, Mrs. Uosentbal and U. 
C. Hunter. 
H U L K . M I ' A K I i l K I I r 
INO 11* I U I I J . I N . J M4» NO 
O N B CAN URT H I S i .OXT 
I.. U l'lirker, nf the rurker law and 
raal ,-r.tHte firm. h«* for H-OUK- ycar.-t 
l a e n vltuly lnti-r-.-it.il ln tin- t nat-h 
lirowlng antl berry ralninir and will 
rnt-n have on display nnoitn-i- field nt 
truck gg that any OM wi*l i tni to 
Itimw what can In- mnwii nn Kloriila 
nnil can h.'ivx- tin- plt-ilr-ilic of MH-IIII; 
fnr tlicinsM-lvt-H 
Thin flirm in IIM-SI.-II Juat tnilaldi 
of tin- cl ly Iiinil* tin Misr.nn-1 Ave 
line. (Inly recently lias I lie .luilr.e 
iiinile a vnliinlMc nil,Iiii-,n ha hi* farm 
a K-ml. dairy, and lnnl week tie pur 
i linra-il I lire*- lu-iiil inoi-i- of Nubian 
stunts. l i e 1* pultliiK up n ilnlr.v 
l-iiilillln: BqUipplBg II with |-nlciil 
al.liu li, 
l O U B I S T S r A T T E N T I O N ! 
Ilr. Hnll ha.* rain'Ured iiermisslon 
frttm the Cily Management to have th • 
i 'ourist Club House open every even-
lurz. except Hunday, until 10 p. in. 
A Committee of Ladles h a s been 
spisointed to •f.-'ovide for hoHte.*.ses for 
for i-.'H'h evening. 
Ko c o m e - h r l n g your fancy work, 
iHrok*. cards or music and make your-
selves- at homo. 
B r i n g your fr iends a n d enterta in 
them nt the Club l loune a s y o u would 
lu .vntir own comfortable home* ln Ihe 
nortli. 
T h i s should In* part icular ly ap-
i-r»-t-l,i i.-d by touriat.* lit-iiiK In limited 
quarters. The 4'luh House h a s some 
ML-tit-ti faci i i i le* and anyone wishing 
tn entertain friends a - d serve light 
refreahnientr. may do so l.y arrnnfje 
ininl with Uie Hostess of t h " w s s | | 
Name* uf HogggBBBB will In. published 
each week. Thi* nriiingi-iui-nl wil l go 
Into S f t e d Ill-it-llllu-r •!»<—. 
MHS W. K. HI I.I, T A K K N 
T O H O S P I T A L AT O B L A M I O 
Mrs. W B. Hull , of this city, w a s 
taken to lhe tloucral Hospital rn Or-
liiinlir In-t \V .,::, . Milav lu IIic Mlscl 
sit-in nnilitiliincc. where she will under 
H-t nn irperaliiin fnr .tiill BtOBSB, Her 
s t tondlng iiti.v.-n in ti ir. Dr. talc—wan, 
of (Irltiii.I.r. 
T i t l e TO HOLY L A M . 
Tin- Cdllowlrig s i . c i ,nni residents 
are in lake ii del ightful tout nf lhe 
l l . i lv Land: K,-v and Mrs A M Ogl-
Inn. Miss Husste BlUlngB, Mr*. Hani 
.-,:..; :,,-i aaabaw. Iter. ( a l l a n Is the 
pastor of the first l 'resliyterian 
N E W S T R E E T S I G N S 
F O B S T . ( X O I I D 
The committee that l-.nn iKten In-
vestik-aiIm prices and siyler. of s treet 
slicns gave their report at the Ileal-
tors IK,ard meetini; nnd had nn dis-
play signs, the one which w a s the 
universal choli*- of the laiartl ts n o w 
I i ini . illnplr.ycd at Uie t w o b a n k s 
and drugs stores. 
This sign i* made of blue enamel 
w i l h white le t ter ing wi th a metal 
Inline and iron post, Is not only iiinst. 
visible and attract ive , s h o w i n g name 
of street nn both side* hut Is guar 
BBBB— not to discolor, fade, or peel 
fm- ten year*. 
T h i s tg-pg of s ign ha* been univers-
ally nt-cepled ue a nliiniliird stris-t 
i-imi In nearly every prugri-Mslve c i ty 
in Hie ITaitsd Sui tes ami can In- found 
iu sucli c i l ies as New York, Brooklyn, 
Philadelphia, 1'n , Newark, N. .1., 
Itii liiiiiiiiil. Va.. WnsliiiiKliin, 11 C , 
Niishville, Tg—I., Augusta, l l a „ Keg 
West, Kla. 
It is ih,. liope of the clly tha t s ince 
the si^n* are Is-iiig erth-reil by Ihe 
. i n - lu I*, placod al-Mig T e n t h 8 t . 
through the city that enough can be 
aiait.r oi ine I irsi . resiivit-rmii __ i^ , j i . , „ . , , _ , j _, ,. . .. 
buret, and sini-e . u m l n g . , . St Cloud "*)**** ,'""","Ul"*l^^
r^tlam fi 
luia had -treat res^rnsllHUty r e i t i u g ' p , u c e , U e * ! - w l L - * e a * d e d s i g n , all 
upon inin and w i th this vacation and wonderful rest s n d the Influence that 
sueh sacred scenes bring the congrega-
tion will feel deeply their loss for the 
three months iibseiii-e of their rvistor 
and his good wi fe , but they a r e de-
l ighted to h a v e tbem h a v e th i s vaca-
tion and wil l receive wonderful inspir-
ation from him after th i s voyage. 
Reservat ion* h a v e beeu mnde on the 
8. 8 . "Republic" on January J l s t 
B E N E F I T G I R L S B A S K K T R A L L 
(TORYKL1.—MAHONKY 
Tbe wedding of M i s , Rose l inhonev 
i lnughler of Mrs. I). J. l l a h o n n y of 
Irfigansport, In-l.. and J a m e s Itohert-
ami Cnryell of Mlnnil, wi l l take place 
nt R o'clock thta afternoon, I>(*-euitier 
12 a t the a l lramar Kpl«-nv.'*.'. . 'hcrch 
MlBint, Hev. Philll iw off ic iat ing. 
Mian Maliirtiey* only a t tendant wil l 
In- Mlsa Mnrjorle liiimrlas* *r Ixig. 
nnsporl . Ind.. ami I l o w a n l ( ..i-yell, 
lirollii-r of the brlilegroom, aHIl !*-
l*-.*t iciiii At l -r the <i-rciuoiiy a din-
ner pnrty for t i n n y d o s s fr iends of 
Uu- couple will In- oalabrggsd St. the 
lltrtl.vwniiil Oolf Bud Country d u b . 
Mr. anil Mrs. Cmyel l wil l le#ivc to-
night for CuNi on tlielr Iiiuit-y mmm 
and wii l In- a t homo after the first 
uf January at the Virginia Lee Apart 
nienls 
liiirlnui lhe high waters t w o yeara 
ggag Miss Mnliiiiity antl Mrs. Houglass 
anil dang—tar, Maijnrle, whi le on the 
way In Miami spent several wis-ka In 
St. Cloud, making tunny fr iends who 
ev lcml ciiiigratiilatlciia. 
Mr mnl Mis c 11. ( ounrnil motor 
eil llii-uiiith from .lack'* Ilccf's N. Y., 
in Uie —sif i i l lriicllv,' li-iusc cur. ami 
arc t,',l frlcnils of A 1*. Chn 
wlioin Ihey will spsud the wiu'ci 
Tlie first of a s er i e i of card part ies 
for the benefit of the gir ls basketbal l 
toara of the high school w a s given last 
Friday e v e n i n g a t t h s St. . l o u d 
hotel. The even ing w a s spent In plsy-
lng bridge and f ive hundred. Unite 
number were present. 
T h e next imi-iy will tie g iven nu 
Monday evening December IA—| Bt 
7 .'Mi ii'eltH-k. Table* wi l l ho reeerved 
for five hundred and bridge. Appro-
print-- prices, wil l Lao awarded which 
the lin.-li.ess h o u s e s nt St. Cloud will 
oaatclbuaB, 
over the city. T h e r e la no o n e 
th ing that wi l l add to the convenience, 
any nothing of t h e a t trac t ive appear-
ance to our city than wi l l thia s ign. 
B E A I T I F I X n O H K OK 
T H O M A S H O D G E S S O L O 
M R S MARY YOUNG 
Mrs. Mar} Young mother of J. H. 
Ynunar died in INniiii'iua, Calif , nt the 
:,...„.- ..f I., r —IBS. -••". Hr A II. 
Younir. IMirlng the t ime Mr. ami 
Mrs. l in ing were vlsl l i l lg in the west 
this gaasgs.gr h is mother wns taken 111 
nnd all of hla nine brother* and sister* 
were with tlielr llliither Mrs. Young 
wi l l lss rcnicmtn-rt-tl by ber many 
neighbors and friend* here In St. 
Cl-iiid where alio llvtsl in her borne 
on Missouri nvcuu'-. 
AMI UK AN L E G I O N M E E T I N G 
Al the first regular n ies t lng held 
of the American Ix-glon s ince the 
elts-llttn nf new officers, w a s held nt 
tin- ll A It. Hall ou Monday night 
There were n iniinta-t- of new npiilu-
ants . Itefreshii ienl* nf santlwiclies, 
ilniiglinuts antl coffee Were served. 
Iriioklng forward In n happy prosper-
I.II* year ll in ho|a-il Ihat s l l . lu l l ing 
, n l s r s ,,f lhe I.eglon wil l make 
gpgglgl efftirl ti- , i s l t . luring tlielr 
s lay wi lh us. 
T h s ncvl nii-ellng will ' 
.In unary t lh. 
During the pos t week the d e s l w s a 
closed lietween T h o m a s Hodge and s t 
A. Bdwardra, of 8t. I*eteraburg, on the 
beautiful t w o and o n e half acres o _ 
which thhe f inest cariety of fruits la to 
be found ln the c i ty . It i s t h s ln-
tentloi. of Mr. Kdwarila to m a k e th i s 
h is home ln the near future . 
Mr. Hodge o w n s seven lots , on the 
corner of Jersey avenue and Eighth 
street and has built a garage lu which 
he will s tore h is household goods 
until he can get hla n e w home built , 
which is to Ire a seven room modera 
home, Including a ce l lar and will be 
nf stucco und tile, construct ion. 
S ince coming to Ht. Clond s ix y e a r s 
a g o Mr. Hodge h a s a l w a y s been In-
terested in beautifying- his properties 
and w e are p leased to note tha t h o 
wi l l build a splendid Iioait- a n d remala 
in our city. 
M I D N I G H T B A N I . I I — 
Mrs. 0, W. H a r r i s enter ta ined la 
honnr „f Mrs. l . i l twrn Uodwln ' s Mr—• 
day. ChriatiiuiH season dis-oratlona 
were used throughout the bouse and 
nt tho midnight hour a haiiipiet waa 
si-rt-tsl at th,- conclusion of the pro-
nr.iMsive bridge, l l r . J. II. Chuuu won 
as s prize, a novelty aah tray and Mrs. 
Chunn won a hand painted m a y i n a i s e 
set. T h e low score prise* waa a 
novelty pseaat comb, won by Mrs. A. 
(7 Untie, and a lemon rork w e n t to 
Miss .II-MIU Godwin. Mrs. (Jodwln w a s 
the recipient of m a n y aiviroprlate 
gl f ls . (Jiit-HiH prensnt w e r e : Dr. and 
Mrs J. D. Chunn, Mr. aod Mrs, J. W. 
Vinson, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bryan, 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor 17,11, Mrs. I*. 1). 
Marine, Mr*. A (7 Itisle, Mrs. W. R. 
Utaiwln. Mrs. l>-on. Godwin, A. J, 
tleiger, Misses Jeama ( i .a lwln, Made 
Ini Itmlc and Susie Brown, 11. U and 
Mrs. Godwin, Mm. Harnett and Mrs. 
C. W llurrlH. 
MM. Hick CUrk, of crhleago, III, la, 
, Mr- lane Bur-
t-.n ilnriug In hlays nn Mlasourl Ave. 
r _ G 8 TWO T H B ST. CLOUD TRIBUNK, ST. CLOUD. FF.ORIDA AY. DKi—MUKR 14, 1 8 " 
For Lame Backs, 
Aching Joints or 
StiftMuscles 
Mexican. Mustang Liniment 
Brings Qult*keat Relief 
Sufferer, trom .uek oondltantaa aa thFw. 
niaiitlonfal aba—» can sal arjtgotor —al.f 
llian thay h»v, d e n i e d aaaa |K-—.'We. 
No mailer hca M.Mr, t h , pmsn. you can 
scrt ,ld of Ih . ssony —.ihooi i l—ns ami 
wlthoul t-aalol rrowartsU drug. Into your 
ggSBBBBt 
In IhoaKt sa—tlona o, t h . Co—try w _ — 
M.alr.ii M i a l u , l.talinast as known. It 
ha. baren lined lor yaan——to many plane. 
r.mllle. hs—, —»d It for mora thus Bfly 
yasar, and always hav, M re,dy l*or ewer-
a v o y osaai. It la Juat as .ucoaaaful for 
uwsltni earn,, br—aa, and »raa a. It I. for 
rheumatic . i h a . and palp.. It psiaaaa.r. 
almo.1 ir.xalcaJ penetrating a-ow—a solas 
__BBg8MSBI to t b , mre .trot Md 1—tas 
aaray t h . pals. TU. ta IB , ment ot It. 
wo<ic1«rful hMllnl powera. All druggists 
aud .boirmur, .ell M u m s I Un—aaol or 
»—y eaa ft. It It r yam. 






by the Box 
Assorted 
(Mixed), rucked iu sny way 
customer .lesires for 
•hlpratat. 
Will bS Iireinred tn hnii.lle 
n f.vi carload ship——is direct 
frnin the urine this BBBgga 
I.ncni ion. mn 
Bailer's office. 
. of Clill'cin-C 
G. C. Outlaw 
(iruiwr ggtJ Shipiier of Fruits 
uul Vegetable.. 
li'-tf 
Monday and Tuet—ay 
T A D I .Y-TIIK N«XT 1UMT THI NOT 
rgglnilasg Mai- Marsh 
Wnliirwlay and Tliiirmla,) 
-HIS m I M I V S w i n -
Kenluriiisi (Jlen Hunter 
I ml . i j nml Saturday 
"ROARIMi **mm* 
\ 'iMtrtl Marry CagSf Picture 
Frank Hadey, audi mechnnle, re 
pairs Bgla "fit- per hour. Also patatr 
or washes tin in. (Tiarage Ho. ria 
A ve.. Corner 13ih. 6-tt 
1 IMT Tour Form, Grove, House 
Arnasgte, Vacant „nts wilh J-Jhn t 
li,, h u"» I 47-tl 
U V P S PLOWED and Dircim-i*. 
write llov H H Nl. Cloud. "t If 
TUI' . 'K l l M ' I . - N C . Kn.jlliri- III 
West side tilltnit station on Diile 
Hlsfhwn/. W, 11. 1'icriv. S-tJ 
NTKVK",K A CO Kir* Insurance — 
Don't be sony. Keen Insm—vl. 18-41* 
{^£2£]£liaS_BU__S 
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 
MIS4-KI.IANEOUS 
HARRY s, .U.I.1st is 
Boi 880 
Mgwleigh Igsol for 
l l . . 7 i • " M l l l l l t . 
Drop i B-itt street 
if v ..ii waul —MB 
i i. vet 
Sec nif if you want C*M**|) 
houae lots or Uke mereaas* 
I.et me ihow thctn to you. 
Ask M. Treat third desk in 
John Baik-v's Office. iM! 
DONT WORRY—LIST John T. Bel 
lev hu.v and sell your house, lot, acre 
in;!-, lousiness and make his office yum 
ruet room while In town Next dooi 
north of the Peoples' Bank. 
. .•aj-a-M-t^-H-H-MMl'li 'M 1 I H-M"*-*"> 
RAG WANTED 
AT TRIBUNE OFFICE 
. : ^^.y.;.^-;..>.:--:-v'-M->-:"4-,*":-:":":":-:--:"i-
DO IT NOW. -LIST your proiiertj 
with John V. Bailey, first door nortli 
of tbe Peoples' Bank. P. O. Boi 374 
Telephone 22. DO I T NOW. 
Advertise your n e w go,sis s a g sell 
make it better. 
t jT-K'KHOU.KR*. M M - . M M . 
Raise . Is hen-'ty l i v e n Hint the 
anliiuii n tlag nl' the slta-kholilcls of 
IS, l'l,iiiii Ahstl'iict Co., will In- heltl 
in lhe i natgaiai'l officii in st Cltiiul 
Florida on Monday, jMiiuur.v 2H, 1112.1 
«t 7:.'IO P. M. 




AT TRIBUNE OFFICE 
.;..M-.:..:..:..:-.;..;..:-:.^.-:.-!-:":.'-s-..:..M~!-^";..:-j 
ROUT RHEUMATISM 
No more stiff joints, no more stabs 
in the muscles, no more aching pains 
from rheumatism. Sounds too good 
to be true but it is true. 
LEONARDI'S ELIXIR FOR 
THE BLOOD will cure your rlieu-
matiim, enable you to move around 
with perfect freedom, make you 
leel like a new person. It drives 
ths poison from the syttem. Don't 
wait but try it now. You will feel 
the resuita airnost with ths first 
dose. 
LEONARDI'S ELIXIR FOR 
THE BLOOD strengthens and in-
vigorates, tones mil stimulates the 
whole system. Insist on LEON-
ARDI'S ELIXIR in the yellow 
package. At all druggists. 
FOR OVER 
2 0 0 YEARS 
rmarlrm oil haa been a «—rU 
wide reme_y for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric acid conditions. 
*** M I A 8 H M OIL *»%• 
garnet Intern,1 troubles, stimulate (rttal 
a Three sizes. All druggist*- Insist 
I origlaal genuine G O L D M B D A I . 
KT. U I K R K MISSION 
1st Sunday otter Oirislantaw 
Church Sehool a t 8 M 
Holy Communion at 10:30 
K.-V Thta, l )>ke officiating. 
At, tAsbee.' Notes, 
.V iiict-Onif of tit.- WomeiiH C.ullil 
tv-is hold | „ thn (liilld Hull I let ITU* 
r,,r l l ,e elis-lliin t'f Otttctta. 'I'll,- fa al 
lowing nffictrr, wero elts-taal : Mrs. K. 
I.. (iarnell, riBBlililiil. Mrs, B, I'.-ltl-
-a-ril. Vltv rn-Hliti-ut . Urn. S m a l l 
Norrls, Treasurer | Miss Willi K. 
Ki-nciner. rt»f retary 
(Jlllht ineetiliiis will Is- heltl every 
'fliiir.silaj arii-rliiHin, in the (iulli! l l l l l l 
a( 2 :.'t0 p. in. Two a_agtiagg iliirliu; 
Ilia- nit,nth to l,» liiisinesM ini-s-lliius, 
(he , idler two nr tlin-o .a, I.- s,«-l.-il 
uie.'tinirH. All I(*piea--i|mlliinH aro ura-
cil In tutclltl all Ula.-linga. 
A HOI-KUCS.S CASK 
Cured in two weeks hy absent 
Hi nI iiient — 
NO DRUUS USHH 
Herrln. 111., .h-toher 80, I8B8, 
m-ar Prof. Alien 
Ht. Chlllil. Klorltlil. 
All ui - old syiniri.M!.- are gone 
nml I've nai i leslre for toliacco lu auy 
for in. 
1 want to pra i se your w-nder fu l 
a-ure nf ine lu ao short a tune. It's 
n BallSJCsB, I suffered ninny veins . 
Vnui's fair NiioeeKs alwn.vs. 
Mis. Win. l.iiti-.s.ui, litis. .North llllll 
st na-! A l l - 17 2t|i. 
NaaO.e of Appilt—tlon for Ful l a n d 
Krre Pardon. 
NaallaS' is ItrSISiBf glv.O thnt I Will 
aniriy to ihe Htm. Board a-r Pargoaa, 
at Tnllahawee. Tlortda, mi lhe 2nd 
Tui'wlay In Min-cli, ISM, for g full 
.uni Iraa iianh-n aad rMtoratJaa to 
civil rights resultlni; frnin u SCIIICIIM,. 
,,f cnnvlctlirn fur lhe ai l ine aif murder. 
eoadltioaal imnlaui t--i whlcli VFHH 
graatsd B^laaaagt if. t-"7. nato of 
c . m i c t i o n . Octnher lli. lrvS'.l In OaOBOla 
l oiinty, nairltln. A p - of Aji,,lli-ait. 
IIMMII .'r(» j-enrs unit tt.-ls sclltetltltrj to 
II,a- Slut," 1'rlmili farr l i fe tiefore re 
t-eivtiiK his t-tinilltionnl inliitou. 
Maid aiMwia-iititui will iie inn-it- aaaa 
lhe tiiiplifiitluti orlitliuilly iiiiulc, lo.. 
irelln-r wi lh Bupplss*Bsntas*y iiclliiiuiN 
fll-sl in ftniiieciioii with thin uppllea 
l ion. 
JAMKS VATK8, Jr. 
Milton 1'Ut.lKcr, Kissi i innee. Kla. 
Pi-lilliinei-it Altnrncy 1S-21 
OR. J. H. ALLEN S. T. 
Hex 812 St. Cloud, Flsuidii 
Clirenlc Allinmits Cured 
Pra-sclil or Atieent 
Ns Ilniga Dsed 
iur„v Mh si-.-n ami Mass. Ave. 
Offltv: lltnirn II to II A. II. 
( to (I **, M. 
IHIt-pg 
If tt's lainxtt < leiualng or 
Ilpliolsterteg 
" " BYRNES,«,T 
12th !3t. a ,1,'rK.ui Are. 
Box 840 St. (loud 
I n n . , \ i n:is Ilex CM 
I'O I l i l t , O K I . A M . O M i l l . 
, \>S(IKI'KI. C H O . OI .ATl : s 
I M I HON' 1IONS 
THE CANDY SHOP 
K.-:ir I'IFSI Offle. 
^ t - m m - K - n m ^ f ^ i ^ i ^ ^ 







AT KKAR tm raaiufiicB 
ARTSTYLE CHOCOUTES 
Your Gift Thin Chri.itman 
THK W O M . E K BOX M I K K S THK, M I I M I K K IJIFT 
"\ I ' i i k a , e Wiil , , , , , Parluage" 
A most deltt'liuis nKsnrtiueiit of Fnncy 
l>lils»rry, Hrar.il .Nuts. CboCOlgtB 0 o i 
ei'ctl Cnraiuels and NuiiKiilliies, n m 
(emi-ol. h, Wnlniil l ln lvcs , aVUnund 
ciui.iers. Paean —oaten I i ooolats 
CiHtre.1 Hfllca, Cn, a.miiit. Vmill In an,I 
l i . i l l Cn SHIM and Stveel c i , i . i , . 
I'niicli-si. nil hand , l , | , i , ,1 In tag 'In, .i 
a l|,„-,iln:a- yam Iitivt- f i - r In 
1 1 .."ill pound IMIV 








Thr CritHiliu- PitrUuce 
sssortmanl arm srta you AI 
Clusters, Nougatlosa, OasMaos 
. , . - , - , , i i • 
berry Ores ma, l!,ir-ni>, rig, Ds 
Vaallla Pseaaai Caooaaat, i'i.-
Viuiillti ( iciiin sag Kill, il 
-rs, i s |,i...i-s und c i c r y BaM I 
Iful siiriu isc. 
$ 1 r|) IHlllllll h » S 
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EDWARDS PHARMACY 
1-4. _?SMU-__L - fm-
m. t i4i. i. nmem* 
immtwmtmtmmmMmstiwv.mwmvmmw~t 
To All Citizens and Well Wishers 
For the Future of St. Cloud 
I I T E extend the greetings of the season and trust 
* * the new year may bless you with health-
happiness and prosperity, and that our vision for a 
greater St. Cloud may be your vision, and that 
together we may bring that vision into being. 
GALION GARDENS 
G ; C. Huntet Arthur Garzo F. K. Berry H. L. Bodley 
iv_ immi i j jBjMjBm_^ 
__: aaa^aaa 
T i l l BMI./4V. HKt 1MHI-K **4, HttT. T H E ST. CLOUD T i i l l l U N E . ST. CLOUD, FLOItlDA P A « K F I V E 
I'-ICKNII KIH1S !'E4*R*S P I M I T B V 
T H H a t a D A Y , D E C E H B K R 1825 THR ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA F A U i , THiCKR 
:w 
\ 
ft-*--*--'l*.»ijwj* Was CdM-fessiowd 
C _ SA tWW IttJfifftp-aa 
I III us I r_la**a. by Paul Robiiwon 
tfcprrlsM I I U Br 1*1—isl-.r. Au—aatsr Salvia, 
INTKIHHiCTION 
A modern chronicle of Ihe bewildering situation which confronts the 
young nturrled eontiiiKeiit or every vi l lage, hamlet ami town—a strniitlil 
forward record a l the f l l i ia l lnn .. pr,,lileins, advenlures and romaiue tbat 
rolour the crowded hours of America's youth. 
T h e herolue is Kullio and through the fearlessness of youthful eyes 
she wi l l bring to you (he vivid experiences which daily burtet her croup 
of interest ing young fr l -nds 4srtarsst.Bg bgesuss amour-, her lattghtsr-lotf. 
log comrades- you wil l meet pora-uinlii ies wi th whom yen nre famil iar In 
everyday life. In S u l l i e s coterie of fr iends rod will rec-cnl/ ." the a-linrae-
tericB and mental equipment of / O U own daughter parbaaa, or Hgalii you 
will see the moral batt les wl l l th at ure tune einlrriissed stilue tery dear 
friend, or, w h o k n o w s but wim, us yon fol low Sallle's itl l lfssgloa of events 
you will conic face to face w i l h some Inherent remissness of your very 
own. 
•Sa l l l e !" 
No aimwer 
"Hotter inu II l i t l l" pep In It or you'll have a forlorn bridegroom waltluit 
a t t l ie cbuir! . ." 
1 sjuvc one lllsl look Into lhe Ion,- chcvnl mirror nnd caught my breath. 
I had not had n chance It, see the whnle effect of my Wadding gtltSa nn 
account of the many Rlrls who had crowded m t nitun in Iheir friendly lit-
t le e f forts to IIHHISI the bride. Now I had nslied ihem to leave. Only Mar 
Jorle 4'henworlb, who was In ba iny nuilrou of honor, rcinuinitl. 
I couldn't for the l ife nf me. la-lien- lhe Inil. s lender flmire letleoted 
in the KlusM. The sl im, ivory l inid g o — , with Its myriad rlilne St. s twliiro 
l ing under leiiKths uf inisl.i tulle, nave an nlnn'sl c u r t l y ar. I, Who had 
been miiuv t—IgS, but never i ir i i i l l t . In all m.v life. The veil. with lie 
eoinnet of soft orsngs-blossoius friim my face ami licl|a.il my hair. And 
then 1 l i o l l c . I nil eyes . There M l - II new KllittlicsK als-ilt l l iem II sort of 
bushed reverence thul I now recalled 111 the - y e s of every tirl.lt-. 
"Well, don't you .hluk you've ml 
mired yourself eiinuiih. oltl lliiiiK V" 
pendstod MarJ com—g B|l l o nie und 
looking me over from the lop of my 
f i lmy veil lo the w h i l e mil in sl ippers 
wi th tlielr buckles gf BogB point lm-o. 
"No, Marl, honest ly I'm not di.liiK 
that. 1 w a s Just thinking, that's all " 
•What about '" gently. 
"(ih, Just wlsl i ing 1 were exact ly 
whar 1 seem to In- In l h e glass . 1 
gen ' t know how i o expres s It—It's 
Mi.niciiniiK yon feel wheu you're a 
bride, I supisise. There's a sort f 
w h i t e n e s s and c leanness ami purity 
tha t w a k e s you wi sh you'd l ived !n 
a convent all your life." 
" t U t s , Sallle," c.iliifnrlcil MarJ, "to 
Bear y o u "talk one would think you'd 
Bern a wild womun will, a lurid past 
and you've never dune untlhtna. real 
bad a t all ." 
"1 know, but (lint lsn I Hit- polnl 
I Just wish now wi lh all m.t nil B< 
thul I'd never (liken a cnckinil ur 
smoked a ,-ljinrctte or let anybody 
kiss me bul Cm lies. I lb, MarJ! If 
yon Just knew how much I'd Kite to 
come to Inui fresh und IIIIS|KI| |C,I, 
even the lenst l l l l l e int. liy the 
world." My voice guuvered. 
"Illcss l ls henrl. ( u i l i s s tha s n l 
w a s t a saint. Hume of lhe in,,si pat 
fee l iiinlH have I'ccl td tin.'-' Ilo.-iilce 
. . —.; . . , . j n u just ns yuu are, Silly 
S o come SB now your father has situt 
up a aaaaa b—88 for yam in COBM 
down. He's tlyiUK In see Ills B—Ua. 
Anil 1 c a u l lilaiue hiui, tttt li,nu-sily, 
l ' , e never seen a hrldler bride." 
My wedding night, l te lore me 
artretche.1 Iho crimson ulsle of hlo 
torlc old HI. Johns . T h e rich miles 
af tbe orgun were fi l l ing lh» liiislusl 
Immensity of the church with the 
ever I hr ill int.- tones of Lohengrin's 
immortal inurch. The wedding pro 
SBBBIOU hud wended Ita wuy ts-fore mm 
i-p tho ami...ii 1.ily. long alria. The 
hiitlesiiiiiiilii were lovely in Iheir per-
iod gowns of paslel ( luted chlffnii, 
the ir a r m s luden wtth summer blos-
soms of every hue. 1 placed my band 
au my futher's arm and wi th ucrvous 
f ingers held f a s t to the huge tint) 
gatel of orchids whose dainty hit, i, 
dor js-lals fell in grmefu l cascudes to 
Ibe hem of my gown. 
I had often wondered what were 
t h e thoughts of a bride as she w a l k s 
down the aisle. Mine were ili.sfnn 
gar | ml siruNgo. l taBNBOIOI 
'I'lu-re eailie lo nut n I IIIIIIMMII.I 
fumes fi tun flowers which bunked the 
altar u'ld trunsfornicd II ntlti-
cliura-h Into a bovver of llnln nlu-n 
wlilte. IiiiiiiiMi-iiilile candles, |a c, i 
enndelalii-a, sent their fl ickering c lew 
over wellflll'-d is-tvs and on all s ides 
Wore (.illinium of lipprnvill which 
herald the lirlde. The benvy odor 
art valley lilli.ta broke in ii|.uii my 
IbongbUs. 
Would I ever s e . Ourtlss ia all 
t h a i crowd? W h y hadn' t I choson 
l b s Ohorch ot tba. Good Shepherd 
w h i c h waa friendly and smal l? A 
taat 1 s a w b im B i s eyta met 
ao—e. My b e a n leaped and I look-
s a ag—rsly damn. Narw the mlnlstair. 
a— Has sumtitDou* r o b s , tif the Kpls-
e e n . 1 ehureh, repeat ing —e s a m e 
etataatm w e b e d aUacuased among 
^ i sail i e s aaeb Unas thaire w i s a pos-
aaltrBray at any at a s becoming a 
Braid,. " —obey ." I bad a l w a y s 
aaa Inks laed —ag 1 —said l eave tha t 
. S t . Mow l | v o s M b a v e bates a 
sacr i lege ko rat auay word from IKst 
s s s i t g ribs. 
"I wi l l ," n-.raled, e e aoftly t h s t only 
say l ips stored. I had a l w a y s plclur 
ad myself speaking eut bravely when 
II. r a m e my tnrn. I b a g Intended Unit 
Bay TSleo should csrry io Ihe fsrth 
est s a d e f the c h u n k . I t should be 
v n w s v e r i n g aad f i n s . 
.ItirliBH wns sav ing "I wil l" and 
In his reap..use there wns Just lhe 
right aanouut. uf pi tied cuiuiucal am' 
decis ive • sliniuaas ihal sam i n u , . 
Bat-Ilka of loyiispsraa throagh my oa. 
t ire lielng. 
N e w side sy alga, w e were return-
l a g s . rw , U e long, long ulsle. T h e 
aanrmsr of tlie gues t s had risen |g 
BR e.ctteal bnas. I t b o s g h t of ltic 
I *ss4 aaaa a bridesmaid 
um! h o w s— had ull walked lank 
i , , II, the ali.ir wragthsd iii smiles. 
This wna also, I rem. n.li-risl, an 
i-Hlalillsheil c-lslnm aif Ihe br ide Uul 
s..ii . .h.,w 1 couldn't sniil.-. There are 
si.ine happinesses tesi IIIR foi ' igg 
i i . u a i Bxarssstoa. Taa enveloping tu 
permit euy o u t w u i d sign. S u - h waa 
irine. 
The re tvptkn at bonie. More 
Dewsra, mure imi. . ic more thiitlci'. 
linn sg.d—SB i-oniiTi. lulu l ions couched 
in the same iirovcrltlal terms. That 
llll sanie sen l iu ien l s were expresscil 
nt the BSaldlBS uf a i inn III Cilll lcc. 1 
liiiven l a lis BBC H e w ninth more 
sM.it-,1, I Ibonsli l . Is the small wed 
ding where BOS is Mi.-, i.uii-.lcd only 
I v li ien.ls. Here Ills., i i f i i - Bl qUBlul 
.-Ini inin,• merely tn i p p r s l s e 
. the tli'ttal-utlons. the liii.li.l 
i-<|ili|iliii-li. ulltl even Hie | f ll ! 
"Sall ic. l't. , iievi-i • i .vou wi re-
- . iri . .I Wliv ta-e look ',-ti ) 
III,,, ii -iiiiil.'' UIKKI.-.I ami- ''friend of 
lhe family", as she imss.-d s-uahingly 
by, ni»v --r Blind, sua' iiiia--. i.uck gl 
( i irllss liy my side, "(hut llailii r Uiun 
iln.li a l t i tude with Sallle won't Insi." 
"limit wini.v slsiiit her ' . (Hirllsf, 
vrblapsrsd as n . BBjuagBsd my hand. 
•thS cvlni'.tTMliMC on my fnee wn 
Osaka up for any bit of wistfUlBSSS 
iu Boors, Uttla suint." 
We eichl inned a Rlllllce t.f .tilrlii--
i-Manlng bafta-g i io next guuag ibtta 
i.Mttn the line. 
"Vuu'll it Uiin irnui your Kiirti|H-Htl 
l i i p with a aSSaat scul]is of titled 
Ian agngfg -H vi na slender vtul.t-lllie,' 
| i i - i l , , ;a , l u l l l i i e nuin w h o L.ld lest 
his first youth lint wus ileleriiiineu !•• 
play lhe p:ut of —s Bay gaHaaC ag 
1 I w,mid flirt on mv liaincyu..init J 
I, who Itivtd Cnrtlss sn. W h a t tll.l 
llicv lucan: 
' . lus t hccniis,- I've IWH-il m-,rc ,u 
Iggg frlvuhius all my life am I never 
lo leuve iiie huttiirflysr'' I returned 
"Ah, Ihut's jusl It, the oi i lerl ly 
ty|M-'" ib,- l l l l le man replied. "Exact 
1-, ::;:: i.'ierie I ts s.iim-tliing that's 
locspabia of thniiKt.- Wtbst lag is 
ci .ine ISN'T. So don'l llilnk fer nu 
iiisl.iul ihat 'iu.li i n> is go ing to 
make you over toinpernnieii laily. wv 
inr. la your ciiso it wi l l Just add 
ji—Dry nml -hnrni." 
1 h n l c l him. iiii, if II were all 
aavei m i l I'l l-tlss (n i l 1 BJggg tin . 11> 
nl4-.it. i was so utterly wears iif it 
i.ll A:, litunlly tilt- ciiM-, then- litaal 
also baaa iiistllasB issrUag up in t i i -
\ i rt g-l - of iny weilding dny. '• • 
lorn 1 nm iiuite siii-t' is a rclu of luii-
tairous .invs. 
J u s t Iht ll Ted sVllllngg eaine nt-1 
lag hy. I i.ili chain:-.!,; ii. iii.t.t 
Ilini feci'ng of clui l l ty vvllicll Purgla-es 
uli i-asi eiit t aiici-s when Itiippim-s. 
t i l ls the Inin I. iiii.i.i|iii'd mc l.u luvlie 
Ted. Now 1 WHH sorry that 1 had. 
He pointed to the on-bida that form-
ed my cxuls te bt-uuet. 
"What , h o i A touch s f lavender. 
Why, J-iaiiie", he Uveught he w a s fun-
ny because h s ha-utbed uproariuuMiy 
and staggered on- 7 night. 
" H e doesn't met, , auy l—rin," Mori 
whlspertsl , seeJna ttw bluab wbieb 
b s d —lffiiwd nay chea-saa, s i lain re-
ference to tba w * _ —sown >oks. ".No 
tauafy'ia ser ious about s u y t b l n g . any 
more," s h * d^clau—g. 
Just t h s na m e I w s . pnaylng tat 
the free and easy taoinaraaAerle wb l sb 
b a d ex i s ted amamagj sag friasnaajns. 
T h e hours , w i t b IsMliag wings , paass 
sd by s n d wham, a t last , I waa 
drossed in say t s a r — n g roHtnnw, I 
s en t for my fathor I s bid kl— I4srd 
hye a w a y from tatss gnansts. 
' l-'atlicr, I b a v e shaagiMl, hoaeu't 
IT And ye t they'll as-ver bs l l evs 1 
liitenal to he a a y t b l n g but s f lapyer 
wife . 1 adore Curl las s a d I'll never 
never Itsik s t anybody elss . ' ' 1 peer-
ed onl my heart. 
"Tliei-, lliere,'' bo pstt is l ggf 
hantl, n bride slasaldn't worry about 
unyl l i lng In the world and certain..)-
she sfeOBldal inlial the b s r m l o s s rail 
lery of her frlands. T h a t a l w a y s toi 
larws a girl who baa been uuquealiou 
ably a belle " 
"llul 1 woi—hsv. sag husband s u d 
I'U a l w a y s bs true tai b im, sveu ln 
my thoughts ," I i splsaa v — o u — U y . 
"Vuiir mother snid those vi^ry 
wiij-ds In inc. Sall le, -,,, her woddlssg 
night." A sh'itlnw of sndf.ess i lomlcil 
my fi i l l iei 's eves unit entirely it-in,--
ctl lhe smile irnui tlis la. ,-
1 wuiiilcieil what he cunld h u v 
liieant. 
I'l'o bg ta.'ilinucd Nexl Wci-k). 
IN CONFIDENCE 
WluU Dl I Cm* Ulnl PtttyU Think? 
D M I Mitt I- i" : I ! • ii f H I H 
(IT. nf l\vi-Ml> no) Inui l " 
i-tiiiHiilcn-i) q a l t l I-II-VIT, inn w i t i-iliii 
iH.it, hm v\\ n-liu'ly iiii-g-ijMil.ii-, wtiit-li 
wlu'll I i-niirsidiTi'd ii, y food piMiil^. 
tftt llwiyi Quito ii inyHtt'ry to me. 
llllll 1 WIIH g/tUt tllliiJIlK HH t(> llll' 
n-iisi'ii. I )i';iriit-il wliy (hi* ;»tliiT ilny. 
llllll IM'III-V" llll*, 1 IM'ViT n-icivcil Mlla.ll 
H Muri>rl<se In niy life, It'.*. In'cnus.* 
I'm IKINI'KI, hi'ciiiisr 1 ti-ll t l io t n i t h . 
I legalise I Uim't p n t e m j to IH? Ottwf 
than I nm. You wt*. I reMlly don't 
OAM I n ip /t.r uiiy ut tbt sD.y convi'ii-
tioiiM thnt. Kiirrounil i-vi-iy.iny life. 1 
wn ni to ho niyr-M'lt, nm] I'm tzelng Ut 
ht* If Iho rO-Ut IM nut ono tii,-ml in 
the world. Why iboald I worry about 
wii.'it ofht r i-i'tipi;- think? Botts . 
I'm a f m l d , Btfttt* thut I OHM t of-
t t r you uiui'li ri.viiijuilliy, if thtVt wlmi 
you wunt . iM-ciiiit>t' I'm sort- that your 
u l l l t u d e '» "all wron«." Monody 
tttt k'ot fnr by uKNiunlnj-; sm h an in 
tUffOtOUl iittitmlo t'rWiird tlii' oplcloii-*! 
nf utlior pOOplO. H M ii M'ltihb woy 
to vl'-w llf**, anil a view thm (iinnot 
lirlnjl miicli hOffrtnooo. FV.-iTi^V, 1 
think you ure a l i t t le mbilg boOAOM 
I hapjHMi tO Unuvi mioihor girl wi th 
juat uhout the Mil ne vtfWM nn>l tf 
tbttt ttttt over a vt-hv). atat In It. 
H I T iK.int tt ttttt It* Midi that thg 
tttt rod fr.'.in nl i.v. I n t o U o c t U l U 
•bo in a rail it a I. l 'olHlrally »ho Is 
poo*ppcaot~fi ond linlfponrtont Bbo 
LUtM B00JM Sin-hilists l iur . 'v frf^QUOO 
tlii-.v aro RyinboU of [,olltiral uocon-
ronUoHoH—. HM ivtu O M tt tbt 
tlmt j -nN to bob bar hair. At thai 
t lmo It V,HH cOBOldered n daring anil 
Ufioonrantloaal HIIHK to do. sin* 
MiiH.ki*,** tJaaiaataa aa |rwbMa riio 
wants H M tttltm WtttttM l itfrn-
Hue. sin* li cru.'iiy tactlooo, fcaCQUOP, 
tbt M*fO. tbb hatvft hyjMM ri.sy, aud in 
IHT ojiinion tact In a onnprninim- IH* 
t w a t a '*'•• hluut truth and a p*ac«_uJ 
lie. 
And slw ii* friendless , h N U N WW 
body MM stand ttrr nburp, bltiuK ton-
t*uv. 'ITii'.v are nfrnld of her, nnd her 
MipiTior air, KO thoy .*.IHV tWt*f ttU 
• a i m 'l'-*'*t »•*•• aiiH'ii*! UN-IIII.'1 I here 
la woii*'thii!« rachot Llkoabla about 
her Hi'Maitr boc h o l l l o r o n n . n u t in* 
ovitaMy riM dotoctH MOM imjierfeo-
tion in thi-ni w h h h itootfajra hot ooa 
QdoaCO and I'lirilRrs bOf, M_d tbt 
prooeeda lo try to r e f o m tbooj TliaiB 
upon, i in- fi ieiiii;. dlaappaac < h"i aooa 
f"ii:,-t bar. 
And w h a t doaa tho pOTOOO win- iw 
wit iniiu frlcnda pN aul '*•* l i fe? 
Notblnc , Hr it* a atarlc, _oUl I 
ir t a d daaKoatantadsj 
IIJI,' i vi-ry uicinmy of human short 
.*- moot ft.iUs traaaoro tb i ra-
I l i c n i l l l . - I I K ' I ' «'f k l l l l l l H ' K H . 
Aftor ull, u imt u Mtiofaotatori. or 
HIIOCCKH, <»r bapptnewT It ia nut 
urntirylttg ono'a aalt that la oortaln. 
ii is tii.- raallaation <»f hnvn.*; plaaa< 
ad HIBM parara <»i' \^roona, (tr , pir, 
• -, tha woi id , iii tbi.s day and ago, 
iln' i» - t iiiti'llij-t'iH-c is being directed 
toward l i v i n g •omatblna to othari 
laa i,» .iiit-'s self :ili:::c Imt to till 
aboul him. In erdar la ba ti ttt OM 
lniaHt uhvayH rare what a t t M l think, 
n u t s n i n i i t ' h o f D I I I - ' H j i .T- .nMnl d o i n g - " , 
tail ratlnT hi** ( i l t i i ialf toward bta tth 
law i uu . Thai m Iba l.oynote of 
e\iHti*nto tiMlay tba btftthtb of bap-
pini'Ks i4j want to do r*nin'(liin< for 
Ki.iiH'i'tniy, oaaMboai to roatrllwta bo 
tlicir happim SK lluit yuu miiy noi 
ba?a th >Hl in vain. 
SII my advi i i t-i you, in the vor 
n e v l a r of ihi- day, is bo tw**** aul 
of it. tjo out II mi aaaft tba oaauada-
nli!p that m i n i s bapotaOM. And 
when .»"ti fiud I t - d o n ' t frighton it 
a w a y Unti l you know enmpaulon-
ib tp ymi can never know real bappi-
lU'SH. 
FLASHES 
of Florida Facts 
B y M O S E S I . . I S O VI 
NEW SHIPPING LINES FORMED AS RESULT 
OF ERA OF P ROSPERITY IN FLORIDA 
Mrimisrrrlc*. Ol f the wlnle i 
' i- nf l''iaii'idri. rin- cantor or tbe 
IniliiKlry in in HilNtiorouijb county 
(it I ' lam City, wlicrc lhe early ci-o|i 
Is bnrvoritcd l i n n Inter in l tre i l fonl 
conrily, ai Hlai-lii nnd I.nwlcv. \ 
Ktitid many ure KIII|IIHNI ioni oi l ier 
jiarta of the "tare, mind af ( |„, H | , |T , . 
inenls by express In volume aaaa] I " 
800 nr more CIIIH. ai inual'v A c s r 
will bold llliout l i . 0 0 0 nuiirlr.. It le 
Mini ihn. "dm! may June made a bet-
la-r berry limn the Krruwberry, but 
He probably never did." Every fam-
ily with a lot ran, w i l h the right 
effort, h a v e a pnlch for lit.me Uae. 
and what. Is nicer fur lirenkfnsl than 
n ilish of Nlruwberrlca with cream? 
R O 0 1'KORIJr.M P I T 
I I I I O K I : IKII t l M l 
A clIl'Ktl enuiprlalnaT .'t.lMH) c s s o s nf 
the Ghinoas CKKH rsucll IIN l av fiiitlliii; 
Ihi-lr wny in togggslng uutini' 
Alna-rl'-tlll "li'inicaia-I"' 1-altery enke 
1.11 SliiiiiKlinl rei.-i-. l.t , Thggl ini i l ic 
..-. ivi-ie, ti. il- ir I ,itii, I -I _v. atnrctl 
ia.., ,-i.iM- to lie- aag las roogg ity ihe 
tinn- llie.v n-nclii-tl Snu l-'ranclaco most 
,,| ill,-111 Il.-Ul lilllelli'd llllll ehlcUt-llr.. 
'I'lie fiMid lii«|it't-lurs ut ,iij-el island 
exaiiilnial tlM a'.-, -t an.l itn-in. Hie 
1-iinKent reinainiiiK ,-itRr* lulu the liny 
Ttley looked for ll inn n I leaf, for the 
chicks, and, fluillut; no shii iping order 
nit'MiiiiIliiK for Ihem, awaltt-d orders 
from \V'aMliini;ttiii N o iinterH came, 
and the chicks naiii.r.1 ou l uaf .ue mm v 
Then the shippern filed a s n l t fnr 
$'.'it(KSi agalnart tba* Hteamsliig ajom-
pr.ny tor s toring eggs fur incubation 
liintead Oaf piolN-r 1 i-n i_4>tart T h e 
1-.01-7 apra-adH itats'lf tint oa the fn lera l 
eourt record . Both ebb-H busk occa-
alon to a t tack the extresar "trjca-al 
noBs" at t a e government offlaeajaat. w h o 
It w a s argued, nxigbt b s m H,laaKt-tt 
at laaust munethiug from Uie s s h s p p y 
voyage. T b t latest rejoinder farma the 
g o i e r n m e n t la tad the e f fec t tba t run-
ning a i-airkea farm fmaa the pro* 
i-eeda of t tn i teg fltates Hhlpplag board 
float In* IncnhsLors w n s never Intend 
ed by the fuangers a s a d o t ? fur a n 
American government official . 
A l i rmaing S ta te .—The Literary HI 
gest fnr the Inst w*'ek of (l.-|.,l,er 
hus Severn I l-nnt-s devil led to Flor-
ida. AmotlK otber tblnita the foi 
lowing is limited from a sjai-ch niHde 
by (Juvernor M a r t i n : 
"We linve n populnltoii of one mil-
lion two hundred thnusani), but w e 
enn -.import forty m i l l i o n s In f ive 
it-ai-s ih.- imputation will tinn hi -
Ircl'Ie. nnd in tbe next ten nr fif-
teen yaara w e will h a v e eli-lii or 
ten mill ion rreople wi th in Bar tr-x-
dcrs. In 1IM7I more than .«l..o.i»KI.IKHI 
nf Nortliei'ii capi ta] w a s put into 
I'loriila holdings." 
What IKi You H a y ? - The Lakeland 
Htnr-Telegrani a s k s : 
"Ihi you f.-tll) . t .nt inuc to answer 
•Jla-llaa' . . h e n I t^js UIll ill,: tO a telP-
pliiuii- a-nllV Tlmt'H 11 poor wny of 
doing business and it's n pour sort 
of bunina"- c'-nicrn tbnt permits 
c lerks und oilier einploycR 10 c l v e 
Hint aort of reply t« a jierson us ing 
(lie telephone, lt is Just ns easy and 
much more pol ite and business-l ike 
tn say : I l i i s is John Jones Urocery 
No. Iiiiii' than to tie content wi th nil 
Ignorant nnd mcsninglerss 'Hello,' 
When will iieotili' i-n-r lesrll how te 
use a teleplitiiie •" 
Fihliing Lirense i . — Niin-resiilent.-
tiuiHt secure fishhii: l icenses Ix-fnr,1 
IryiliK ll ieir luck in lhe w a t e r - Of 
, 1 la, accordliit: to State .Jiinio 
Commissioner .1 11 ituyail . T D B cosl 
II 8 8 J S f„r ib, s intc. and (S.3B tot 
the enmity, nnd inuy la- procuretl nl 
the of f ices of county .indues.. SMMII' 
nml ies hnve a HIM-CIIII license, ton 
cerniiiK which informilt lon can In-
laid frnin county jiulites. 
Si i iulny.—Is usual ly considered ai 
day of ier-1, I',it is i(? .Many |w-r-
si ,11-, t,\,-i-slc,.p nml sa l a 1 
breakfast .111.1 dinner, nnt) taa often 
stuff themselves , w i lh the rssoltg tt 
thai ainat.sy fi-a'liust. T w o ii 1 i-uiilui-
meals in contrast with lhe six working 
dnya trf three rc-.'iilnr mi-ills. 'I'his ir-
rasgnlarltg Is g bad habit and ileiunr 
Bil l ing tu the human lia-lv Thm 
llia-al I'eelinp (amies nnd relief Is BOBggtl 
In alnlie. drinks timi luedlciues. Sylap-
(tuns of reiil dlsSrSSS naturnlly follow. 
Victims wonder whnt caused II. Reg-
ulari iv of haliil Hcven daya in lln 
week is the only i s i thwuy to a long 
and heal thful life. 
A New Ind_.tr>'.—'t"fr St. Ball 
.-a,11 suys -'Cuiiii: In Kl.ilida w i c l e r s ' 
nia.v licci.ine 11 i;ical new Industry, 
like Iti.. inuvie Induslry. lhe uiltoino-
bile industry and lhe rudlo Industry 
Abroad.—Vtoridg i» tJSiag dlm-usscil 
l.y tlie paiiers of Bssropa. t'lnler Uie 
liciuliiiK of ' T h e Florida l loom—For-
tini.-s Matle IB Iti-lll Bsta le ," lhe c m 
servutlve l.iiiitltui T i m e s BIO'H in p u r l : 
"After IH months, the sis-cilia ular 
migrat ion of men and money to stuilli-
caii r ior l— ri ..in aii o—» taa UBltart 
Sl ides is sllll linelieckeil. C11I1I I'Hl'y In 
iiniv. i sa i prediction, the 'araat lgg_ 
Imoni' In iilve tl ita nriliiiai-y. ba. 
inlsIi'lldillK, linine Mt' Iar from ctillil',-
im- itniK IIKC, bus growa bsaasr sad 
BiggSS, II l ias ' .-a,lied Hie propor-
liuas, BBS niny euy. of an historical 
i-teni. As 'luii.ins' t o . It has been 
e i c s p t l o n s l l y lomt l ived; tha BHHXJ 
s ln i imely baegBBB HUH pa i i l eu lnr ml-
t . i . t in t - has IllcUeil none of llle exlrii-
ti innnce nf Incident and nilverllHi-ini-llI 
1 uiiiiiiun tag booms la general . Men 
h a v e made thousand" of dsUgra in 
Florida by t h e ' m e r e flourish of a peo, 
and land tha t they h a v e never set—1 
has brought them mil l ions ." 
T h e Florliln roil! gg—tg "li",,ni." WB 
rend In such nn ai i thorl ly as 'I'lie 
Nautical ( lass t t s , "bus g ivea n J s d d -
ed fi l l ip to eOBBtwIss Hlilppimr. and 
ll may yel la' Hull I'lorldll will I'a-
t-ailne tine af our iiiipiri-liint 111111-11 i icc 
Htnies. rin- Inability nf rai lroads tai 
iu | .e Willi Hie trciiia-lidaiiis li'llff c Into 
Hint HatS lias a l l i a - c d nllcnliuii In 
III-CIIII ii'.-iiisiMirtiitlnii," gg that the 
(-ilitor of this N'ew York shiiniini.' 
lont'iint hna "1 11 ntuitili- to keep 
( n u l l i.f Ihe in v s le i i inship servla a-s 
to Klnrldil and lhe v e s w l s which 
h a v e boon chartered fair the Florida 
trade." He c o n t i n u e s . 
Many New Lines 
"Almost every day K'-OH nn (in-
lliiunceliient of 11 now service In Klor 
Ida, niul ttlete lire Ilotv ilildllloiial 
sla-aina rs nil l l le rilll la-lwia-ii irlllf 
lind I-'lorlil,: is irls , a sci-t ice bf the j 
Mtinsnn line, nu increased Mcrclinntt,' 
und Mint-it' etiastwise I ' lc t . new ser-I 
vices from Bal t imore um, I'bilnileb I 
phln to Floridn. urn! the transfer nf 
the II. F. Alexander from the I "is If if 
to Ibis : riitle, 
"Any inniuiei' gf vo-sel wi l l suit 
for the traffic so Ions; us slit- enn 
mnke the Bgaggaa In a rousonnlilc 
llnie. All offer bus even lieen lllllde In 
charter a lsipubir triinsiit laii l ie liner 
to la- nliohnred off Miami to IK- used 
ns 11 liolel, bill tills the owners have 
ri-fuseil. ('cilHin N,'tv farts interests 
have stl—BBSS] lu pura-luiso several 
iur f inals npnii which will be erc- led 
a sniMTslrucluic alividcil into rinuus 
iiml npnrtmctita nml wblcii wfll the,, 
l.e towed lu Kloriilu to prnviile liauisi-
Iroilt liulnes In rel ieve lhe BtUsftggg ni 
liaillsin^ McciiiiiiinwIallollH. 'rile BTagl 
iliiniiiid la for bui lding nialcrlnls, ami 
ships .ire lielnn ctiarlci-ed for Iliis 
ll.-i.le us i a s | ns they can In- s e i n e , I . 
•'Till, enterprise of Home of these 
iwirts Ir* imlli'iitcd in the cilse of lit,I 
I.VWIIIH], W i l h a v a s t builillnii pro-
•nUB iilanneil. the iii-oiiiulei-s of Hie 
a Ity were suddenly confronted wi th 
nn eniliarco placed liy railroad SPBV 
linnies i-n Iniiliilns' inuteriHlH, iH-cause 
nil tin- aviiiliible haul ing sjiace wns 
rsqaired for f 1 ami is-risbntiles. In 
ordei' Hint work on the balull—gs 
llllRhl mal In- dcliiyed lhe promotci s 
xveiit a.nt Into the opga market and 
pnri-li.-isetl ships. 
H e e l s are Formed. 
"A fre ighter lying a t Ostend, load-
ed with 18,000 liiirreln of cement , la-
• IIIIII- lhe nucleus of the fleet, nnd 
another Holt-inn vessel w a s adtleal, 
Hi,.so 10 mnke a reiculnr aHftgsa day 
run lielwis-ll Mliilni and (Islontl. ili-ean 
•hipping facilltl'-a ul ll.ill.fwo-nl BBSS 
been fu i ther lnc—aasd by the par. 
i i iase t.f a Bsa-an1a| tog, S T S l a m b s , 
si ti..iiici-; fl the Lawrenae Sliip-
plng -•a.iin.'iiiy of l tockporl . U a l a a , ns j 
well as a sic.-ini Cretgbter, ihn Itororo, 
t.i inui.11.• sh ipments of plnmblng, la- , 
Side I rilll. I'll.. Il'i'ln New York, llllll j 
four i-i-.nos 10 carry lumbsr froni ' 
(lull ports. The lumber si liiionelM m'i-
ih.. Tu1111:1, i b - Esther K.. J s r s 0 . 
B—tW, AF.1,1.. tlie 'I. It (iiivocn. I7a.li 
si iioiini-i bus n capacity uf 100,008 
feci of lumber, Tin- four bargas com-
iiiiu-il will e n i l y t w o nml one hall 
mill ion feel of lumber. Dock faci l i t ies 
for Hits Increased traffic Bars s l r s s i t j 
baSB secured III lln- s-illt l u l u I'l'rl. 
necause sf lbs SOLISWI ,,f ib i s new 
i-nnia.. iirdeii' hara l I plac— fur the 
transportation of furn l turs for ths BSW 
ha.lels and "I t 1 tttt UsS use Bf t—la 
resort during the ln-uk tourisi ssa 
so,, now approach lag, Thus, this f,,ur-
yoai'iilil , l l y lias :, „ l |!... ,,,-,,. 
portions nf a full gro<s n p o r t " 
Tin- III-II-IMI.-IICIII id new i.iinpetl-
liuii iii coastal Ibiiiplug is nis., thg 
siili.lcci of a long dispatch from RI, h-
inaili.l I.i The l u l l BtreSl .1,MUM,al 11,,. 
( lyale line lllis, of DOUTSB, I" 
•OfllS y e n -In. main ala-peiidcii. .- (or 
lii-ci'ss lai laOrlda by BBS, Imt re.mil I.v 
;i,- .'...'niinii line, which has hereto 
fore operated s s d a s l e e l y glnng —s 
r i ic l f lc c o a s t "hns thrown down iiu-
tii l lnllel In tlio Clyde line by placing 
III the express s c i v i n ' between New 
York uni! Miami l is f la ts l i lp lhe l l . 
9. Alexander." Moreover, ciinlinuifi 
Ibe w r i t e r ; 
May KmI,I l'.-rn,.iiieiit 
"III the first wivk gf Iim cuil.i-.-, 
Ihe Ainci lean line, sulir.iillni-y nf tlie 
111-1-r,1111i.• iri11 Men niilllc Marine cor-
piuillli II. ttllnse While Sti l l , Ited Htlir, 
i n d Atlniitlc T'in:is|Mirl l ines opera l* 
in t*tg traiiKiilliiiitlc laiio't, w h i l e Its 
l'linnnui rnc i f ic sulisliliary runs ves-
se ls lietw i Atlantic nnil Paci f ic 
st itlninrils, will pui ibe Kitn iiliind o n 
the Miami run with u wet kly sch»-
dnle. I'. A. S. Friinkliu. president trf 
the Illlernillioiiul Mi-naiit l le MnrlllB 
t-oi'iFirntlon, slate-, tbat h is eomu-nuy 
may later build ships for this route." 
In Virginia Bhlpptiaf circles th is 
s tntemeut is ttioui-hl to mean tha t 
"should iiu- Hi iiliind shuw good 
profllH from Ihe winter business! to 
and from Florida, Ihe l ine wi l l build 
tsNUiagg Bspeclally .-.IIISII-IH-IIHI for 
ciitrnuco inin ibe pari iif Miami n o w 
neccNsitilo only In lln- iiiiidi-rn Clyde 
liiu-rs which draw i-oui|i,'irut!vc!.v l i t t l e 
VMiti-t- and need nail ti-iuisfer ixisseliK-
i-is nnd cargo I" IiKillers." 
Tlie tlcvclnptueul of the Flor ida 
business has, we are luld, brought 
thg Atlantic Quit and West Indict. 
S teamship lines, which owns the 
Clyde line, back III prnsiierlty af ter-
yeurs of penury. The l ine's operntioliH 
In HV22 and 1112.'! showed hll'ire defi-
cits . There w a s a fair sun. 'na In 11.24, 
and the first ggghl months of the year 
h a v e already shown n net income 
greater thaa Hint for the w h o l e year 
IBM. The possible .iimpotltltiii of tho 
Jnti-riiiiiiiiiuil Mei-caniile Murine la 
rcnaidcil in shlpplm; .ircleH a s a ser-
ious inulici- l lul . I" i|iu,ie the trtlt-le 
ln the Wall Street .I .nirnal: 
Wi l l He Itatt le . 
"Lisi i l sblpiieir", nm. sh ippers 
ilirt-uclia.ui the south i-enernlly, hav-
ini( sis-ll the iidvcnl uf conllretltlon, 
feel i-erlaln the Clyde l ine, t l ie f irs t 
In Ibe field. Will in'I accept enmi>etl-
lltni passively, IIIIII look for s teps in 
Ibe l- fulure By the line anal Its 
in, i.-i,1 ctini-llliy In Bang wi lh BUBspga 
llliaili anal caansailldille l i s position, lint 
Oflly lu Hie l'lnl'l,In business, but In 
Wcsl Indian DUBIDSSS Kenerlllly. w h i c h 
Internat ional Mercnnt—i Marine eor-
piiratlun, lliiiiuiili i is I'liiiuiiiu r a c l f i c 
l ine, lilinht inviide with new tOBB 
This line lias alreiitly o n l e i e d one 
22,000-ton liner for Hie route, and t'tui-
templates placlBg contracts fur two 
additional vessels soon, 
"Whal form Ibese stops will lnke 
i i s |,,..l.!i m in imi . I'lll the Is-st opinion 
ii s toward ths is-iief Hint • • 
Milldallon of coasts l services lu SOCh 
mu r us In iiive Ibe Ag—I, or Bttmg 
Interests, nn unbroken service from 
the Canadian border to HTiirlibi. ami 
the We-t Indies wuuld be Ing l—I"— 
Literary Dtgsst 
RED HOT FIGHT LOOMS IN SENATE 
OVER SEATING NYE OF NORTH DAKOTA 
T h e normal school department of 
the ia-lla-sM- should h a v e BUfflcieut 
funds with which to olnlrlilj. the 
IslglMSt lyial of tcai-bt-1-M for full tllue 
wnrk for IllKtrurtiiisl thone who aspire 
In la- leiictiera aiiKinit lb esn K ro race, 
uccordliig to t h i school brag. 
I'm driving say huaaba—4 to drink, 
aald t h e w i f e a s abs motored ever 
Into Canada. 
<v,p l i i i s i ye are that s ign s o 
swim—Ingl I'll a i r s s * yarn w b e . — 
c o m . o a t l " 
Man : - "Hut I'm s o l c o v i n ' oaL** 
Oup - T h e n 111 w e l l till y a d o -
M a n : - "You're in for a long w a i t ! 
I'm rommlt t ing an h ide ." 
Rack far More. 
"Bsy, J a s k you're SB old friend ra-
the family , did yon kisn tho l - l d o ? " 
"Sure, th is Is my fourth t ime ia 
line." 
l ^ s t The ir Honer 
Tlie Fit,ililn s t a l e prison nt lbt! 
ford han had Hie honor system for 
several yeiira, iiriHtrners having IM.-II 
trilHli-l In work tilltsltte wit In,ill 
Aecnriling to t h s fflllgag preialdeait, nriiusl ggarda, Hu many eHt-np4-» h « , e 
Uu- a-,,iles;e hospital si'rvlce la of great mken glgag Ihal the system bus ggaa 
Itnpiii l i ime Here c u l n or 10 Burses chHiigwl and g o a r d s w i l h g n u s arc 
are iu training eacli year. T h i s should ' now un doty . It s e e m s to h a v e been 
be great ly Increased, h e adds . a lack of honor among thieves . 
(Wri t ten s-,-ciiil)y for s i . Clood 
Tr ibune by Kdwnrd Percy Howard . ) 
When VTie-I'resldent D u w e s raps 
Ua Bjgsgl nailing ths Dnited Bist— 
Sciiiile to Mider OB IltH-oii'ber 7. nicin 
ISTH lmik for a hot bnl He .pilckly to 
develop 1...1 ls- lween l lawen antl the 
s c n a i e . Which may cause a ruffle 
lnia-r. but becanss at that Urns 8gr 
ul.l I*. Nye. of North P a k o l n , will 
pi l l l l l l himself lu take the until uf 
aiffice. Nye is 88 y e a r s old. He is 
g newspapSf eil i lor and nephew nf 
the fiiui.-u "III Nye. known to his 
Intimate friends a s Edgar Wilmm 
N t e l i e n.ics BB BBS Senate ap 
piilntotl by Htivcrn.ir gorl i s of Nortli 
Dakota, to fin the vacancy caused by 
the denlll Of Sinaliil- I'lalwill F. Lnald. 
There are two or throe iiinlcrly-
IIIK tBCtOra lluil iiinl.c t-crlain a fitibl 
aaver the BSBllllg of N.-e. Cblsf an « 
which Is the fllcl Hull be is a stroni; 
Non PartlMiin lender, nnd If seated 
may bg sountad <m ta WHKI- COBUODOUI 
wur on niiylliiiiK Hint —IIICUM of 
Hlniiiliiallsni. Nye Is noth ing if not 
radical. Another fa.-t Is t h s t the. 
sas-es of VYaHhiiiKlon dn not look with 
part icular favor on the growing ten-
Sency to send vtinng men to the Hen-
ate . N y e wi l l be the yonnges t man 
» tha t augus t body w i t h the excep-
t ion of young lJt Follaette, w h o Inci-
dental ly w i t h Borah , Johnson , Norrls 
a n d H l e . s e of Month Carol ina m a y be 
4trirnr.'ted to s tand f irmly back o f the 
new man from South D a k o t a . 
T h e peg upon which the opposit ion 
hopes to Mock the s e a t i n g of N y e Is 
one of const i tut ional i ty . I t Is con-
tended that .Juvernor Horlle h a s nn 
r ight of appointment under t h e earn 
sa Km Ion. T l i e s eventeenth amend 
ment provides that In the e v e n t of a 
— can.'j In the Senate representot lon, 
Hie u<,senior of a s ta t e shal l Issue 
wrttsiH of e lect ion, hut tha t If the 
legis lature l ias provided by l a w for 
the appointninnt of n Senator to fill 
a vacancy then the Cuvernor may ap-
IKilnt. T h e It-Mishit ure of N'urlh I'a 
kola IifiH tint cuiii-tcil s n y law irtvtnt: 
ttie Httvcrmir the rijrhi of npi . i lnt-
isteait, snd wha-n this fuel l-Sllle (u lhe 
Alieutliiii of Senator M-..--M Bnd Sen 
ator 'li ltler they raised 'lie question 
of authority nnd decide,' to cauitest 
the seat ing of Nye . 
Governor Borlle ins is ts be h a s the 
right to si-polut. 
Thill Nye will roa-clvo scant BOB-
sii lerailon from the t'nolldge sapport-
ers may bg Judged from his gditorlal 
a t tacks on the 1'resideiit iu I BS -"I 
nniiis nf his neivspaiH-r, "The Sentinel 
Courier" of OoopSTfJhBSBg, one of Ihe 
lonalltlK Nam PnrtlHBn weekl ies of (In-
state. 
"I l i i s ." w r i t e the editor a short 
I line IIKO. "has I,it'll a u aire of bun. 
come, iiersonlfled most m s t e r l a l l y 
since ths a d v e n t of Calvin Ooolidge. 
d u e has Kroltiitl tO ggSIIIWg Hint Hie 
password l-i ths inner councils aif Ihe 
Ooolidge administration Is 'knob', the 
word lielne; derlvc-l try caut ious ly 
•poll ing 'bunk' lincliwnrtls. Hnl of all 
iln- bunk this volunteering tif good 
bshar io t by tha Qrand Dxrhange 
crowd nmi the thanks agji isasi i l by 
Hie Administration is bunk of the 
lei i lh nr;-"-" 
Ailniiali ' .nl ion Selinliii-s lire firin-
ly nf Ibe ! lief Ihal truce Nye In-
sented he will Irocotue a pernii inently 
annoying " ' ' u i e In lhe llina-r house . 
They know In- will . i::. tot olccllirn 
when the t ime eomen around. and 
they f inukly admit thnt Iris c h a n c e s 
o t enccess a t the polls would be prnc-
tla-ally one hundred per cent , d e s p i t e 
the fact tha t he » » . alefeei^l a s a 
lrtlire l le iubl lc iu i T h o m a s Hal l w h e n 
a t tbe tost e lect ion. 
IK* N O T VIOLATK TIIK L A W 
!Cve47 American, every lover o f 
Itlicrty, every wel l -w_4ier to hua pos-
terity , s w e a r bv Ihe blood of the Hev 
olut ion never to violate iu tbe least 
part icular tbe lawa of tbe c o u n t r y 
and never to t-ilenit.. their viola Hon 
LU every man rcaaeinber thai l o 
v io late the law Is to trample BB the 
blond of h is father, nud to hear tbe 
charter of h is owu rererence for t h e 
Isw he breathed by every Amm-hun 
mother lo the ilsplliK liabc tlllll prat" 
ties on tier lup; let il tic taught in 
schools, staminartsa. and in soi ls 
let It la- written in pr imers; gpaslllngj 
hooks and in n lmi inu i s ; let lt ' " 
BrsachSd from the pulpit, prticlnliiieil 
Iniiu lejflsbiHve hullo, nml enliTci-ii 
In courts of Just ice And, lu short , 
X ii become im- iKillHon! rel igion ttt 
tlie Nut inn. and let the old s n d tin-
younic, lhe rla-ti antl Hie pa 
g e a r s and I lie uiiy uf a l l ggasa nml 
feoaggMB nnd colors Bad ct ,udll!o(t , 
sseri f lco uuct-nslnrty Bjyon Its up. 
—Abraham Lincoln. 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE 
l'nltll.h.,1 K. .F . T l r . r s d . . ll.- (la. 
. I t I .11 |> TltMUMlS I t lMI- . lM 
I I VI I. r ,11.11 V FOK I'realSenl 
, . -4,... .aal .-lias Mull M it't-i 
110 ,ii Ilia. Postsffle, al Kl 
Cloud I !,.ri.lri linger th,- get "( ' 
l , I , -nis i ! s' I'iHa • « BSyStalS "', 
firs! "f .aell it Hi- l'arll,.» n.i kaown 
i t„- r,.,inn...i I., pay in .iiitiiu.-.-
lli. 1,11,-ii,a- . . gnMlltsag meat* Tlinra 
i ... say I'm ••' tl 
. n t s a , fi.-e. fur gjisi • ,. • i, . 
r a), in,,,,Ilia, „r T.V foi tl,,'"-
II i h . airlctly In advance. ^ 
in siMi.ling ill .VMIII aiilisirltit u-ii. stwara 
.tni.• ttii,-ii,.-r rsnswsl sr s .« siib.cr.n«r. 
I mglnB 1 ''t'- laWisss 
slide tenner inhlreaa. 
Basglag sot—SB in i- i. tae s 
lln,. H a l s ler .llaeiar, atirrrlialng fur 
staked os spgllcsBlsB. 
In- sun It-
gs tes anal Bewspapsr -sea be found a n 
.MI Plorida, 
••Wc brought pa Plorlds mure t a a a 
BM nf Hi sl t-uhi Bl I'-d l.u IIII 
men In America," s.llil l l r . lUinn. I 
"IBM vvlit. are nct'UHloinisI la. la..iking,1 
I,,-, . I th lhe .url'iiie .i. things. 'I*1"'-'-
wars ths men w h o realty hold His 
- .mugs of the luitlnn fnr us 
restore baring largs I *g it. plaos l" 
various projects a l w a y s BC. Upon tho'r 
,t. Mjiny ol Ihein enmc lo 
l I,,ri,In vv7!: ;:-..• lupiBBsl iT gained 
from ra-iiiiiiig unfarorgblg Florida 
|| da ill I In- n.'llh Hull we llllll 
nothing I'UI cllimite. All 1 IIII'I ex 
amasrtnenl gl taa proefsaa of 
ihe BtBta and Ihe smindness gf t 
Ihlng back nf lta develitpnieii! 
iln- Investment B s n k e n s i 
This Weekl 
bunt niutle fnr Kloriila 
powerful friends." 
, T H I S WFII7K 
' " WISK Ml N. M V . i l . l X N - . 
Peters- , S A M E T H I N . . . 
llUlllil-tsU Of 
vritj*. 
Ti iat the nun FloridaI propaiandls t i 
in the ninth set the s inge perfectly 
fnr Kloriila to gain g hearing through 
ihe idvsr—a—i Bslaagas af iiu- a a v a 
papars has BBSB proved, sccordiag to 
FLORIDA H I S M l -STATU B O N U S t h l , — ,„.,,,„ su i t e Chunitvr 
THK PKIvSII)(ICWrS PLAN. 
A W O M W S CATE. 
The PrssldaBl BSyg fsrn-.ors CBII 
solve iheir ii--,,biciiiH. ur some of Ihetu 
by co 1'ia'rallve mark t i n g . 
Could tin- Pissldiat guarantes thr 
farmers against prosecution, bassd 
am restraint uf Irnde. if farmers com-
bined, establ ished market pla.t's nml 
fixed pr ice ,? 
of Coin 
mens-, which Is receiving hundreds 
T h e state of Florida nclual ly o w e s o t laaalglgg from nil sections of the 
not—tag snd has I" IH tssasary near- gauntry gg a result af the first of the 
ly IT.ia.si.dNl iii rash bul one gf Ha tie- ,arl<>M nf adv.'r.lnemcnts stress ing the 
parti—ata beMs giaai.r.(t7 worth ttt I f l s a J M Ihlng.. hack of Florida's develop. 
biuitls with the result thai i ts Hitan-j ,„„., , T I , , . mt ataa financed through the 
cial s la lenienls show II t,> bt at debt i Truth Alniut Florl-la conferences con-
just Hint much A resolution adopted ; duoltsl „l ,ng lower Went Coast during 
uniinluiously by Ihe FlnrliU S i n n - , , h ( , | , l s l ihr.-,. weeks s a d wbich will keif, 
Chamber of OBBUaasaM sl ths nnni.-l : , , . continued Ihri.iiglinul the s la te ,ha. 
meeting held l l B S a l y in Si . I'etcr- , , , f i P r j , nry 1. Forty nine BBBK-tsd! 
burg iggtisslsd the C"vcn','r to take I s e w s p a p s f s _ k.-y BStt—ai s f t h e . Aat what , if gay—ing, would Oat-
ImmedJets steps to hnve th m. . , , . , aurth ami mlddla wt-tst carriedI ,.|.„,„,.,,t g o t„ ttttt? tag farmers? A 
, ane,-lied nnd destroyed st that (U_ : | l ( , [-llvl advertisement, it a|linrtr-r p—at deill In tlune for rnl lmads. A 
llshed sl.-i t.-in- -nl- of Florida's finnll- : .,.,,,,. i„ aBoB Sllliil.-iy BJSrBlng, DSC. I.nvi'i'iiniont board walc l les over Ihem. 
cial condition IB tba future won . . . . . , ,.. . , , . s _ a . . . . A . I 
A government iHiurtt now tel ls mov-
ing picture men thn . they may not 
exhibit Iheir own pa—SB SB III their 
own theatres. 
If ihat were sonnd of course it 
Is NOT sound - f a r m e r , could not sell 
Ihelr oivn prodSJCtB i„ their own lunr-
» Ii is whal they S l K H I L l ) 
SI'A 1 It )N S-A-IN-1-A tfKUAlAA-tliNU 
finiin 
would 
show Ihe irlilh that the st.tte sclual-
lv intes BOthlog 'Hi.' ivso'illinll BBS 
centered attention on the i l tuat lon sad 
i i in i obtained from TSIlahasase 
, i there asea_ bs ba BB way 
of Btralgfatenlng the tangls wlihoui a 
special sssslofl of the I s g i s l a t u i -
w h i ; , . ii , Itself l.y the l ime 
ri regular session of ths una 
I body is liehi Is letT. 
ii . , . boada owned hy the Bduca-
nre refunding Ibrss 
i bonds Issued in 1801 sad 1888 
In take up six peroenl ami SOT— per 
,.,.,„ i„ Mats Hun maturing. 
which iiml i n Issued in 18T1 gad 
i s ; : ; MII.I whlck had beea purchased 
hy lhe Educ iilonal Fun.Is prior to 
lOlll and 1888 
Aiiliongh ths beads 'to BO, Biature 
until 18B1 an.l 1888, I (' l-uning. 
sinta Treasurer, leuoaiaasndsd to ths 
legialsture of ii'-'i passage of an n, i 
se l l ing H i d e Hi" latsrssl oa dsposlt 
..f stata' fundi cillcclial by lhe 
s u m . i • n Sinking f u n d 
for ths redemption of iln bonds ns 
-soon as a luffli leni imtaunl had ac-
cumulated t.i isdassg tfcsa, kl par. 
The nal nlgaBSBBd b.v Mr Liming 
became effective July 1. 1883 Ths 
Florida Bond s inking Pang now owns 
Florlds county ami municipal bonds 
Of the par vain,' Bf M00.IJ0O and in 
addition thereto lhe fund BOW lins a 
ash balance Bf ITJOO, ana In m o r a s s 
l r a should ba In p sii • 
tire thg rut in ' liuleliletlnesa af a*~l.-
|s no way ta retire ths betidi 
i heiii off, at rdlug 
to offlciais in TallahiBBini. The Leg 
eoui,I appi is differ 
I, '.I 1800.01 
md retire t t sm BOW if H srere 
•t meets 
u 1P"_T. 17 
,i help. 




lilies indicated thai ninny who l eekI reasoiiulile profits, nml 
iif,M-ii)iiti.'i( rend ths nil ln "bulldog**I public T'ay or wnlk 
•ilitioiis Saturday night nnd nddi-c.-sed , Would iiie 
in in.liMiy | B the ( IiainN-i- la-lore 
gBI to bel . 
-
the ststa i I l , ' 1 - v 
c.uiiniiiiileaie with —OSS luenils-rs of directly 
the i lorlda da i l a t loa In BOB I 
w h o h n i e ntii pladsjBd tlu-m.-.-itc. i" 
work for reis'ui of the I*—era] liilo-ii 
tnnas- lax, na- .nralilu- lat lln- Kioiuia 
s t a ( e Chamber of OgauaaRNa Bssiagsf 
Fletcher. Jleini-seiilstivea Ih-aue and 
Sa-nrs alrMidv bave expn-Hised their 
orrjartiillon tn the law lint oilier main 
The Florida Iievclopmciit r..nir.l. 
i,,.,t -be 17. rid* Sl. i l" Ct sat 
.-. I BS Bfa l-l- It'ti SB (nut II at-
natt-tnally - ia» or-
ons in oiiici' s tates s u, s r s 
tig l u officials to help 
or.-.-ini.-.a. Btata c h a m b e r s , . | i ..,,, 
nicic,-. J a l s s Bnrguertes, of West 
I'nliii Beach, a sassBbsr ot ths Baard 
of Directors of the Plorlds Chamber, 
and I'r H a n D, idri-eli-r of 
I'inuni'o and Ri tens lon . sppearand 
bfoodsy I-i_IiI in New Orl 
a gathering of business mea fr.-m ill 
sis-tinns of I.oiiisianii to expi 
nigiiiilraitinu plan Hie methods Bf 
n\ criitlon. The Louiaans b 
men desire to oraanlBe a LoulslanA 
state ch.-icM-ei- Mbaslasippi, Arksnsna 
alul Vermont h a t e rc-i'M s,,-l siulilnr 
help. 
Many a Minniuiiil ies in the BoBta and 
elsewhere have asked the Florlds 
, 'lainla-r for raggestlon nnd 
atlvlce i-i ibe airganlzaimn of Its-ill 
Chatiibers The hllesi reipit-st enmes 
from l i . A Nas-k. of OsJaVy, Vu . who 
in ii'idiilarn ta urggBlBBtfoa i t u g a s 
r eopsss oi , , 
: l l terstore. 
The Fori Myers ChamU-i- .if Coin 
merce has luecessfuVi ,-,,i,,-ludisi • 
drive for 8790,000 to roaatrBot a 
liulel. having raisetl the sum by l-anl 
lubsrrtptloo ,ii Bsrea days w.-rk oa 
iiu. structure, which will bai 
a It] begin lu .1 iiniary. 
I I-.. I . v : ib i and 'I i Ibune, of Ib-s 
i^ one of tbe fifty or 
mole Bewans] 
try in which • t 'hsm-
Dg thS 
lllllli sbout I , 
pa]..i- lms rt-i'c.vtsl sn tnany iriipiiriiss 
il tins rcpies l . s l a In, t the 
Btata < iMiiniror torsmgd it HarMa Itt-
a-ratiire fog Hie usi- of Its Kersort and 
Travel B u r s a s 
t cil i inent shaiw In-
ia-ra~i of thnt sort in farmers, and 
,\ ' K i : ihe piil-li,- pay f"r wheal nml 
potatoes 
w e l l ! 
cnougli to pay lhe farmer 
4 anai la illecorel-s u dspoaH aif he-
lium gun nmi ths C a a a d l a a H - v c m 
mem lms boughl the three product-
Ing tM-II.-, ka . . • If nil heliiitn 
in cannii i i ths OoraraaBSBrl win 
keen nml work Ihcse wel l s for ltic 
•i'lie benefit, nn-l Ihen- will Is- no 
um "Teapot Home uf 
li.ir." 
ni brother! credll 
f..r t h a t 
l h e 1'islrla'l a,f Columbia Coiirl af 
,1... idaas thai tha Indictmenl i 
In connsctloo with ths i t e s l lBg of th,-
li.ival oil isgalTIg gtasl siiind. 
ll would la' surprising, grati fying 
•nd new if the fact gBBBld bg i - ' a 
in.i iei i that iii ibis country n innu 
aaiinol BO fra-e even when he s t e a l . 
ndred mtlUua dal lsrs . T h e 
gt inTill liniHSSBlllll w.is llint iiiiytliing 
irom ..ne niillloii up tvns g a i t s mil'e. 
MSNO IT IS— 
hern of the delegation bars not com-
mitted i h e n v - l f . 
Senator Traiiimell, In reply to a 
letter aavampanylng a enpy of the 
resolution sdnirted unanimously by the 
BtBte Chamber at the annual BIIBtlni 
In Ht. Piatemlnirg two wcaeks ago. awk-
ttmj tiiat the F'.oiidn ilelegBtlon (.up 
port the administration in its recom-
mendation that the law be repealed. 
Ban wri t ten that "same will be elveu 
my careful ism-ssdemtion when the 
t a i ssesHure L, u k c u up hy the Seu-
at»." 
0. II Tucker, of < snal Point, has 
proved thnt the BlBaglBda. a-ouulry Is 
not the linpasHaltle .-.wninp plctun-il by 
thfrise paragtll srga know nolhing ab ml 
lt fur I Ir.-l.-.l Lake n k i - . I 
a n BUIMIII,rbllc ,i fa-w ,i., iga s a d 
mini,- 111,- trip in s ixteen bonis . With-
in a year, as a rcmjlt. of plans of tlie 
Bounties sbout the lake. It wil l Is-
aosalbls I,, ilrlve nrn'iiul the huge 
basly of WJIfa-r tin s eontiniioils hnid-
snrfaeed hlghwny 
Tucker's Journey waa by n l i rcu l tons 
iv,uie nnd at tlineta he ws» mnny miles 
frauil til.- lake He left CnilMl l'lilnt 
nl I s III, alrtvlng lo OtasChobgS ( i l y 
thai lit:,,-t* he crossed Indian 
I'ralrle to Lake Annie ftn-1 fii.m Ihere, 
on Stat,- Baad No. H, wenl to V.-iois, 
,,, I.n'i.oi.nrt down I.. M'i,,r»-
Iiatt-n and un tn Clewistnn. .'rum 
Claywistoa ths iwafcg w a s tg Bare 
thea 10 S-lllli Hay ami II. II • 
(ilaala- ..II in Twenty Mile II--H.I. on 
ths Palm I'"m b ( „n(il, nail 11,,-n,,- in 
(Htial P o i n t 
Tucksr n-l', i : i. ,' Hi,- w-ors| 
stretch of rosd IB Ihe entire Journey 
• ,-.. i i , It, lie (Ilaile and T'weut a 
Mile lleiiii DSCBUgS of Uu* slitiip r-„i. . 
whi. b oiaj linvirc with tiren. l l , found 
four miles nf bad rosd between Clew 
i-loi, IIIIII Hare Beach. 
If you have a bit of news 
Mend it in ; 
A le:irnc-l Brltlahsr, iranslnl iug the 
Bible, in ,1^ n inistiii.i in ib,- King 
ii The men thai lln-
Ulded In llellllclicni were not 
MiuM. nr "wise i iuu," they were 
lam. 
In ancient days, ihe .llffa-r'-i, 
Unless n nuin wns a n 
the BBperstltlcilH i pie thought III 
tig of liis wisdom. Tlint is why 
rs of new n ITS ' B 
• ,rm mil :i" • 
pretend perfnrmai 
PLAYGROUND LANDS BECKON WINTER 
VACATIONIST - FLORIDA SETS PACE 
Or a joke that will amuse. 
Mend It In; 
Astory that is true. 
An incident that's new. 
We want to hear from you— 
Mend it In; 
Never mind about the style . 
If tbe n e w s Is n o r t h the while , 
H - m y help or call*- a smile . 
Mend It in ! — 
Kepler, W' 
a iisinie i•• • depei 
S llll'l ('I 
bad to pretend that bt COM 
tba s t i r s snd tell thg BBiiieror*s (ag, 
BUS warning bim ur SBCouraglng bim, 
t ccord lag to ths s inrs . For ihe 
magnificent wlndO— of Kepler, on. ... 
the woibl 's six greatest nslroniiiuers 
and niBtlifiiinti.ilins, the Kmperor had 
Uttla use. 
In Ihe Hwlss v l l l s g e of Pion.-i men 
d r i n k brandy, and got druuk. There 
w a s no cafe and Ihe vi l lage w i s on 
a "hard s t a f f basis . 
T h e men wanted a cafe. The wo-
men objected, opened s women's c s f e 
• nd ran It, supply ing the men wi th 
l ight beer and wine and keeping an 
eye on them. Strange to say, the men 
w h o objected at f irst arc now con 
tented, and what is more important, 
they are sober. 
Bg 
TT?K .IKIX.h-M J O M f 
the Si. Petersburg, which Induced 
Int, -sin, ein llHnliers' Assoil i , t lon Of 
Amerlcs to bold Hs I M I nnuus l M a -
ll here, piotislrly neoulnplislied 
Mia Ibis year 
11,1,11 ,,, . ,e c i ly ill the suite 
llerninn A. Iliinn, I'resl 
, i , , • 
I C MM I l l l l l l i n 
tvltll UOI , s itf Hie dl-ie-
In the old days of the square 
dances, thev weren't laothered much 
wiih a tcruiii triangles. 
Romeo nnd Jul ie t spooning in the 
park: 
Romeo :—"Iio yon believe there's 
nothing new under the nun, honey?" 
Juliet , ln a bored Uroe:—"Yes, and 
Hie name old stuff Is being pulJaed off 
under the moon." 
< , i ie l l iu , T ime sludge 
Miiglntrute: —"Hid you b a / e a 
bggagf on th is Job?" 
Burghs,*:—"No yer honor, I can't 
nfford ono y e t " 
F r o m Grave to t h e 1 ntd le . 
An obi gi-iiileinnn, n'xn.1 IMI craved 
youlh. The doolnr sniil moiikev 
gliimls wuuiil reslnre h i s "schoolgirl 
,'omjri, vlun" and hnhy stiire. Wil l ing 
to try anyihi i .g usee he went t<a the 
liospilul. 
i 'at ieul ly his wi fe wai led oi . tsnle 
the ope ia t ing riuim. Suddenly the 
doss burst open and her an- l en t hub-
by went skipping past. 
"Hnn't you know me, rai led h is 
wi fe - Wall n minute." 
"I gotta hurry iiinma, or I'll be 
lute far school" he cried, dualling on. 
Ask Had l i e K n o w s 
Disi l lusioned w i f e : — "It seems 
'i iMMke now, lint be-
f,,re Wl' were n, , rrltsl you S l id yoll 
bad plenty ,'t maai 
Hubby : "I dbl Ihen." 
Drunkenness h a i disappeared from 
tbe village. 
H e r e w e are trying Just the other 
swperlnicmt, itrtrtng out ItKht w i n e 
and beer, putt ing In bootleg wblakey. 
T i m e wil l tell w h i c h i s tbe better 
plan. 
P. Q, IrUlher, devot ing h i s l i fe to 
p lant ing trees, celebrates h is s lr ty-
third birthday by announcing h i s ln-
tenlloti to begin plant ing 10,1300,000 
more trees. c h a r l e * I,, rack , prcsl 
(lent of the American Tree AHSIM-IH 
tlon, wondein w h o can beat Mr. Lu 
ther's record. 
I t could be done eas i ly If the Oov-
eriimeiit would use ba i t a doxen 
flying mueliiiies to Hcatter Heeds a long 
linked mountain ranges , swept by 
f ir-
id ic ol iln- Bge-oM dreams "f n u n 
kind bus la-en a land a-! o n - l i n e and 
:i land "itlu-re It BBSggg al 
tvnys Bfteraooa," a Isn.l . f refuge 
from ih.- inirsii real i t ies of lea aad 
snow and 'be grind of ll le e v i . v ,1.1V. 
says ib, I'.-illiinoic Sun 
,1c I eoa discovered tha land 
- bill It has remained fur thg 
In Ibe " l i s , . ' of 
the Hiiiouiiri'iic I., ensnare u s del ights 
and |al...,- tli,-iii nt l h e door tat .-vert 
one 
The tvintcr vuc.iti,,n has t I 
la- ii luxury gad has In-conic a ggggg 
shv 
Constant w s m l n g a by payaiciaBS 
',1ml the puis- is baa fnst, Ih.L s res-
pile froin work Is ns nisi'swary in 
winter us in slimmer, have hsd their 
Cl'flst Filial a-aa h V.-.ir finals llla.ra- llllll 
more people miiiieiiva-i'lng Un-lr af 
fairs so i l iat they may secure at least 
le. . . w,-eks nway from boats. 
Maiit. of ,,,111-c. nchleve BBSfB Ihsil 
id, nl Hit- fust Idle nl r--ally 
. . . id wsathsr i .c- ,.ff l a tfea South 
win re winter is only an hsI'm 
„>,,! where UfB Is am, btlig, lsr.y dny 
uf Irresponsibility. 
r .. ,| iiienr-
il of n Rresl bolel 
niul gn M a Mm- Isgniin. ti, 
tti-ink inn s f t e r w e r d under thi 
nm I lu walk HI itvillulu through Ilia' 
Soft, iriplfii l dilr-k 
Of i,, si;, cMiut.irUl.ly in lln- spaa 
i l l gad W i l l i a flotillu Of trim litt le 
inotur bouts try lo out-do each other 
iu speed. 
There in eihil . ' iration In riding a 
surf boat through warmly tingling 
waves , with the spray tingling color 
Into laughing cheeks. 
F lorhia A r i a y i r e n o d . 
During tho yenr Florida baa become, 
in reality, the playground of the Wee 
tern World. 
Rrery Imaginable form of i t h l e t h 
nativity has been provided for the 
visitors who are pouring Into the 
State so rapidly tbat If they were 
all pluced In a l ine It would be long 
enough to stretch f ive t imes around 
the world and l ie tn a neat bow oa the 
left Bide. 
This winter the B u t e will h a v e its 
y a c h t races, Its automobile races , 
horse races, golf, tennis, Intcraationiil 
sw imming tonrnnments . motor-boat 
st,M-cd at,merits and w h a t not. 
l i own lli., oust eide, op the west 
side, and ucrosn the middle has Flor-
ida grown like "AIlco ln Wonderland" 
after she a te the cake. Hundreds of 
new hotels nod apartment houses have 
gone up, a lmost ln the twinkl ing of 
nn eye, and, In some cases, full fledg-
ed cities have come Into being aa the 
result of Ihe hect ic construction act iv-
i ty of the last f ew months. 
Literal ly tens of thousands of acres 
of land b a r s t s e n cleared for build-
ing p u n , w e , nnd where once there 
F A C T S A l t O l T F L O R I D A 
T h e cunt of mainta ining s n d operat-
ing the general depart uit nt-H of the 
Htnle for the yiair ending Dec. ill, 
1984, eipinle'l 8&8B Pas m p H s or a 
total uu,.,nnt. of $0418,032, according 
to a bullF-Iln laSSJSd by lhe fliini.ciul 
BlllliHlli-al HI'tl lull arf Hie I liilisl Stllll'S 
department of cuinincr. c. This Includ-
ed test,tOS spent for eiJii- niioii. 
Cunvrairative cost per capita for 
maintenance nnd alteration 'if general 
i lcpartinenla ln lb".', wan pluced nl 
g i l l s , whi le t i n t of 1017 wns w t f t 
fa.T8.-l. 
The supremo neeal ,,f lhe gl 
Florida l l gnoil lel lchers, nays .1. It 
I, nt of Hie I- loridn s ln le 
Bgrlcultnrsl and mechanical col legs 
ii'l'iul Iar lhe s ln le 
niipei llllCNal. nl of I. 
inu- of the big Inlerem.. In tlit' develop 
menl i-r K.-rhhi has pur. based fifty 
.me ri.l.iilleiial high capaci ty lis't.m,, 
Vint nnllll-allt . With -*r lunch 
I .1. Iiv lit Hie lllliils-i in.liisli .i 
of lhe Slut-' bus grOS) n ' 
Huge i !.-.-II l.ui11 tiiiil put 
ion mnl Iron warka, eeataal 
plaatB, Hie fnatairla'S. i lrelgei's aiia| 
BaUBpgfl are eluplo.vtsl III l l le pr i s e s s 
iif luiililiiig I n s for ihe laousaada 
who are iHitirlug Into 1'lorldn. 
Mlniiii h a s grown sn .•xiii-ornnt thnt 
ultl I'uiiii-ete Htrnctures are Is-lng pull-
,sl -IMWII. e i c n In. ii.li Ib.-.t 
gOOd eoltiiltiun, to Illlike rniuil for new 
ami iiiasia'in abyaoTtmata Auionioiuics 
gi. thit-e ntnl four . l i i c a s i tbriuigh the 
siria-ts t-r Hie city nntl a U-il Hue rnd 
• l A.-nty B.IISB aroiiii.l lhe clly 
r baaa RaasBssl. 
- .-•ii.-iiiic. ii Idas, c i v ,n H,c 
t'nited s i i i i e s , vtiih its venerable " , r 
and Its |ri, I nres,|ue old clly gu'e. h i s 
lurne.1 over In Its, shs-p arid l.-coine 
a (In ivlug tn,-tra,(. 
Kuril a - nre lohl iibnul Ih-' 
rai 4 ih,- real s 
i-l veur nnd l.li.' - are not. 
t Island, op 
, , , inin a 
p.ilai es. 
i Iged iu rrom Mnl 
-II.'II |:uy In raise tl.e let-el nf thg 
lalaad. 
( linn M,<1 Ilea,!-,, faint,lis ns Hie wi lder 
BBBB, "f .1,ihn II. Il-rekefeller. Sr , Is 
la-lng tlevelo|H-tl as s resort for the 
..•ry rich. Fort I'l ' icf. a famous old 
fishing ground, bun Irc-miic a uusleru 
city and colonists and home seekers 
nre f"U-i-l in their dwell ingn for some 
eighteen miles lnlsiut 
Homes Line H i g h w a y 
•Stuart, which, two years a g o w a s s 
stupid Ut i le stat ion by the railroad 
t a c k , ttstgay s tre tches oner severa l 
squsre mi les and is putting up several 
concrete buildings 
All the length of tbe I H i l e High-
way is dotted with new homes and 
where th is smooth h i g h w a y looks out 
upon tbe H a l l f a i and Indian l i ver s 
through Its fringes of pa lms , hibiscus 
and Austral ian pines, there are scores 
of old plantation homes that hare 
been renovated snd rebuilt for the 
winter visitor. 
In short, Florlds has become the 
refuge of the mill ionaire nnd Ihe ren-
dezvous of the f l lrverlte. T h e man 
of wealth may shut h imsel f within 
the gates of some gient es tate nnd 
Ihere be a s completely Isolated from 
the world as he could wish, taking 
his BTarciss on his private golf coarsa, 
nulling h i s yacht nut beyond the three 
llllle limit, If he ao desires. 
Ami the man who l ives tn t h s 
ijiiwr Mule house tncked onto a ram-
shackle automobile, whose wi fe pre-
pares the family meals In s n Impro-
mptu frying pan over a outdoor fire 
h s s Just as good a chini,a- for happl 
w a s only sul len marsh laud t h i r e now ' ness as bis WBBl—y courier,-
Hre lagoons , i riourpmonta, jiaved roads l Almost lunnmershle are t h e little 
nnd cement s idewalka. {lUBBII laingiilows, ilu-lr grounds em-
Aasairallng Iar ami- reiviitly returned ' bsUlabBd by erolons nmi ciiconniil 
truvci.-i from Fin,Ida. Ihere gTB (l,(KKI, plllnm, designed for Hie man nf mud 
IHKI plotted lota bgUBSSn West I'nlni SSalS inSBgJB who ban smSKsed a .iiiii 
Beach and n s t s a d , twonty s i i " 
miles sniiih (rf Miami. 
The famous gold rush to Cnllfornls 
iu the f i f t i e s '-e.ks like a tortoise p« 
.npiiretl wi th the nuinner iu 
- uirlsta are pouring lata Flor 
Ida by bout, by rai lroad and by i t i to-
innbile. 
Tlio avorage Inflnjc of autdmoblles 
lnlu tbe Htnle i s s a i d to be a t the 
rate of one every four minutes, nml 
the rai lroads hnve kept pan- man-
fully 
T w o hundred ml los double track 
line from Jacksonvi l l e to Miami wil l 
Is- oijorjei! th is w i n t e r for v i s i tors 
over Ihr •t'lorlilu Baal Oc 1st Rnllwiiy, 
und nine (ruins a dny will run ein h 
way tS Miami, ( (looting with the 
prlll-'lpnl cit ies In lhe Naulli ghd Wesl 
by d i m I s l ' -pors . 
N e w Fsiulpmeut Il(ni;l , l 
In oraj'-i t'i huliille Its rail Iniffie 
decked with a istst af Inn which i s 
the mns; e m Iiiii le thing In lhe world 
In n nopulaCB which is blue wiih the 
cold 
TbfSS th ing- Ko to make lhe wi lder 
l Ihal n Mlcallon ought to 
be l ine I. in spend ii at n place a . 
different ns pnaglbla from the sggg 
l lonls l 's il-iilt cut iroiii,lent. Another 
Is prt'per t i i t h e s and a Ihlrd ctriiiple.e 
ph.tsleiil I i ,ml,,i l 
Il is because Floridn provides both 
the tl itcrsn.ii anil Hit- pli.vsnul cum 
furl Hint ll has Bgoagag the goal nf so 
many d 
.Nolhing ,-oiibl be inure unlike the 
surruiindii igs uf i i ie t ittcllcr In the 
teiii |s-ralc /."lie Hun this gres l f inger 
which Boaas its asgf o m iutn ths 
Itnrin seas | o lhe S, , | , |b. 
T h o i e the traveler Is Iraiisplnntxg 
fitiln a life of li iotlerstlon lo one taf 
cviils-raiice I'b'ttei-s which g r o w 
st i ins i i t iniiiiui th ir l ! , ' , , • • of plata 
glSSS 111 Ills JlccilsloUletl a-Visl.-liaa' gltlW 
there ill llll r e l fallieal pi oftlsion. 
I'olm. I IIIIS, iii-leitd of being e i o l l c 
things ln a pel. becegM fit subjis-ts 
fBff lu-lgi-s und lllllllil Iheir hbatUl, 
aliM'ilioilsly loitnril one stury wiutlows 
((rchltla grow vtlbl In the fuie t Trtss. 
tlrlp with BtrflBa. 
M i k e Life P leasant 
And lln- -aint t..mill i.HIS which have 
made i hose thll e i iimtaisss 
In innkc life pleasant for those ggjg 
t-Miue from nfar, eager f"r M r v a n l 
A snf. IHI, 
day of s in.- lune. cltsug—SB sku'H snd 
ta-,,,iiuni gaa IB 
full measure from lie n of 
le Mien Bstisfl gad l enf le s , ettaBB, 
'J-ho tlnlli'-s pit-l-leln. l iowever. Is, 
a s we say in f a p , souu-ihing BBM 
„galli Slid depends ent ire ly BBBg whet 
kltitl itf II vii' itltou Is ile.di-sl 
t in, Inula her greatest 
Joy In l ife f launt ing a i".i,vessiuu e f 
niarvehum lolletle.i before an envying 
s ls te ih , - . . l will have every op|H,rtiinl(y 
for Indiilga-nce In thu bolel lift- a t 
the .Southern r e s o r t s 
Tlie IIIIII whose Idea of a wnuderful 
t ime is IO jvit on his old cluthes s a d 
go f ishing in wi thin eijusl reach of 
h is heart's desire. 
Not everyone w h o goes vacationing 
ln winter , however , wishes [o . . . aa 
far from home as Flor lds Thousands 
stiro trver In uteorgis, w.-i-rr J-kvl l Is-
Isnd Is s favorite resort, snd thou 
Nsuds more find tl,-i.,'ht In the piase-
seent.-d resorts of the arollnaa, 
Kavthi- B e a Iloo-4er 
I'd rather be a booster. 
T h e st—llest one ln tnwn, 
Than lhe blgg.-st knocscr 
Aud try to teur It down. 
I'd latlu-r be a booster. 
And only l-oo*t u mite, 
Thau ls> n kuueker, knocking, 
At everything lu s ight . 
d rather Ire n Isioster. 
Aud wear ll pleusant smile, 
Tliaii l«- a grarua-by knot-ker, 
t^implatuuig all the while . 
I'd rai her Is- a Isioster, 
With purpose gamal und true, 
Than sit iir.riintt a knas-kliig— 
Now, really, wtruldn't you? 
petencs sufflcienl to gnahts him i, 
sis-mi his winlera in Die South. 
I . i i i i 'I , ,Ions and luuiresHlve are the 
great botola Which house a m« 
of tliotw human liiiininlng birds who 
flit from Ihllher m ihciu-e In Hcureh 
uf diversion. 
They gu In hhrrldn for pF-rhniiH a 
month during Hie SSBSOB and Ihen mi 
In 1 iibil ur Uu- Itlvera or lo ICgypt 
il BWttSgg lllllat where, Just so Ihey Hie 
doing the caiireet thing nt the ciirreel 
time and do not hava IO b« bothsred 
alniut a i iy lhlng under ihu sun. 
Hote l s Numerous 
Fleets of oilier hote ls hnve Issu, 
biilli fur Hie imn, wim can nnnlali only 
leu dgyg nr n fin-might frnin thg 
business nf examining nmi prescribing 
fur iiie ;,,,,MUM frami hr watching 
Hie ,.l." k mill la | mid w h o rsi 
llul,- work ii ir, ,in,i, Inspired anil 
Nin III Unrldn In coin|sisn<| uf Lhe 
following i-oiiulles nn iippurllonisl by 
tlie s ta l e ata'p.irlllielit of Slirlcullure 
Alsrliun, l inker. Hay, Bradford, Csl-
hniln, ( l a y , < uliiuiliiis. Dlglg, Huvsl 
UacsBabiB, Franklin. Oadsdsn, Hsrall-
Hoiniei . Jackson, Js i ferson , La-
Psyotto, I i . i i . Liberty, bUdlsoa, 
Nasssu . Okaloosa, P u t - a m , snnta 
Itoss, Mt. Johns, Siiwniii-e Tnylnr 
tinlnn. WsltoB, Washington, Wsukul-
IS. Tlie combined area IH 1 1,,'IIH HIM 
norm. ' 
Booth Flniida I, cumponed of t h s 
following counties, s n y , „ buUetln * • 
•Ogd b j II,, . sl, , , pnrtnienl „f u g , ' . 
c i i i u i e n r , . v „ r , | „ r „ w , , . , ,„ , . , ,„ , 
O l n i s . ro l i ler . I.,,,,,.. i > e 8 o u , Flagtag, 
IIII ,'H' •'"•"'" """ r••• HernandS. HlllshorouKii, | .„ | I ( . , i , , . , , „ „ M | | n . 
""'• "sr i tm, M -, , , si,,,-, i,.,j o r 
ni'gc, (>...M,.|1„, i-„i„, , , , . „ , , , 
lui'lluH, l-oik. Barssota, Bsmlaole, s i . 
, la. i be *om 
tuned a n 
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H. W. Porler, real estate , Insiu-anrii 
Hr . l'eiiley. w h o Is in bnnlness a . 
Winter l l . n e n . spent Sunday wi l l his 
l innlly s l T'he l-olvln IlolUH'. 
Dr . M. Pushman- l lr tswo—, I lumen-
rastli and Osteopolli . Hours from 8 to 
T l ; 2 to 4. F la . Ave . bet . 10 a 11 ( t f ) 
Mrs MilanIs-l.h A Covin , af Wasb-
gjagtun. 1> t . 9tat Grand Matron of 
ali- Eastern s tar , Is vis i t ing Mrs. 
l . 'cien B. Strait (ill New York avenue. 
meuta. or cnrds. printed or e n , r a w * 
,, | | ,c T'llliune office- tf 
Mrs. D. D. Allen and son DaUgsSS 
tiiive gone to (Tuclimiili . Ohio, to rpcnd 
the holl.lKyn wi lh her imrcuta. 
For sale, for rent, furnished rooms 
s igns for sale ut Tribune business of 
BM~ * 
Mrs. K It i m n n i e y i r baa gone bu 
Weeping Water, Nebraska. 
Flor ida souvriilggg In Wood C m f 
Ituskets aiul Heads nt Woman's Kx 
change . 
M i s s e s Ids and Fb'rn Ward. ni 
Kokomo. ind., b a l e i i .r tv .s . In St 
tlloud for the wllilei- with their slelei 
Mrs McTumun, 011 Soulti ludliuin 
avenue . 
H e a v y cnrdtrosril for mnklug win 
l o w cards at Tribune office. tf 
Mr. nnd Mrs. J B. Haiidshiiw. niul 
s o u 11. It Haiidshiiw nml wife nnd two 
children, gf Smilhlotvii . baag Islaml 
hi Y., hnve cuiiie I" SI Cl I ns pellil 
Baaal residents Ur HSBdSbl* wnr 
fliT.. s,,111c weeks ago antl ISBOOg Ho 
III 1 sal ai nu Is mads was a large trsct 
Of laud In the l l in l ln seltlfiuelll which 
h O e X l H S l - 10 SUlMllvl l le 
Kilinlnlitat riainut only 1 Wort frinn 
l*,wt off ice.—Agnes Cot . **Xk and 
. V i l l i l i ve l ine I I I ' 
Mr nnd Mis . l l r 11 II ( In n y . .1 
Holing Cl'ecii, Ky.. are vis it ing Mr. anal 
SJrs. A. P. Clink- The l » i , Mis C'S nre 
s i s ters 
Iluy f O U |«ll»'rs, magazines , T.r 
btiais'o '• Ignrs, Frnll , Post I'urila, Sin 
l l i s i a iv , I'eauiilH 11 ml Ca11.lv al the St. 
. l o u d News Mint Inn. HATTO.N TI1.1.1S 
60 If 
l i t - i -HIl KIHIS. PPX-K-S P O l - l . T R V 
FARM. TWICI.KTH HI—KKT A N D 
M I S S I S S I P P I AVENIIK. 104 f 
SVnrn nnd Mrs. Wiiltou. ttt hoknlno. 
Inil, bit,king afler their l l l le leals nl 
Lai,.- i i i imiii . ' i i . wars guaata of Mis . 
M. I'ntkell l-oslcr over Suiuliiy und 
wen- daUfhtsd with ths isimi carl 
nud much surprised 111 the h u g e nl 
Icmleii- • 
i i igi i grade assorted Cbgcotatsa s a d 
Bon BOBS. T i e CANDY SHOP, rear 
ul I*4>S. Ofl'lcc 17-tf 
Ml', and Mm. Frnliklln Pierce, of 
F v c i i . Mass., nre stopping at The 
MllHiny nil North 1' lol ' l i l l l l iveiriu . 
I.r. . ' . Back—If. ,»iir!H.rsF-«„r, Hours 
I to Vi ami '.' to II. .'nnii Ituililing. 
I0(h SL & l*eiinn. Ave. *M-tf 
Christopher WebStSr and wife of 
IT.it itlci-.ee. II. Li are l leie for tin-
laasnn aad ara pleasantly located al 
'iii- Ifasury, 
Centrally loaalisl i-isilntt. 
Ooa, l l t h and I'enn. nvtinuc. 
Aglii-i-
14-tf 
Mr. und Mrs. Martin aud Mr. T a l l , 
f Halnaa o u y , were gutwts of Mr. 
unit ssll-.F. W. II. I "IiHliitrri I in, on North 
I'eiiiiHylvunl.'i Avenue th is wt-,-1. 
l-'il'ltg i-,iJillr.*U. h-ttU'r fi les, enrd 
ilitie ves, enllM-tl, tlla-wrllei- | .tls-r, 
-- , MIMI shis-ts. t-tr., ut Ihe Tr ibune 
ansiniaaa office If 
M.-rwbiini-H (7 W. Harris und V. (',. 
IliirnHl tiiivo a s tlielr lmiise gucs l s 
. luring tha holidays! their br.ither, W 
ll. Mays, w i f e and children, \ iu ie 
Anicl l i . Wal ler .Ir, Mild Joint Klil iy, 
Bf Memphis . T*.in. 
A public Hrclc tttt splri i i ial tn-
s tr lnHon will bo h.'M at the brum-
of Mrs. Cum F. flrnivn "Indlium 
Aveinie _ 1-4 SouHi" SsHilay et-tiilngs 
at 7 o'clock und Thursday .•voiinn.'s 
at 7 dli ii'cloa I,. 11 tf 
:(|M-aj;,i e i n , - t , i i i i - t i t , ,n,r BBrsgd ai 
l-'osler's C_fls III II tO •'- B'CsOCB. 
c t your typewriter rlbboaa at the 
l'l I Inui,' bu-,nc-- u l ! I.e. I f 
Spis-iul ( hi is l i iuis dliiuei' BSsTSd ut 
Foster's Cafe fl'"tu 11 to It o'clock 
A. C ITlis unit w i f e null her HlHIer. 
Mi-. Htsk. nil "f I'ii isi .urg, i'a., nr 
rived bare Monday evening nnd are 
vlng iulo llicli- h o n g on Indiana 
Att lin. iiiul Sevenll i Klris-I 
, , K T Y O I K P I O T I K K N F l t A H K H 
AT I'lKK-H N T l ' l . l O . LATK.ST DK 
SICNiS I N MIM H U M ; l l l l l 
Mrs. FJl/jiI'elh Lindsey has sold hoi 
home on Can,linn Avenue nnd hns re-
turned to ber firl'lnt r hoggg in M.-lu-
phls. Tenn. 
Dr . .1. D. d i i n n , Plrystriiui said Nnr. 
reon. Ol f i re next door to F o r d l . . irngr 
l 'ei i i is) lviuiin. Phisne at 4affiee mid 
residence. ."it t l 
Miss Annie Kliiselln, teg, her U, lb . 
Avol. ' lale. Cltici t l sch.a.I. who 
baa baaa riaUlag Mis . sfraak sfrgg, 
Of s ib street IIIIII ( .mn iiveiiue. bus 
l-iille tO Cnl'iill.-l.l,. for a llllle, lull ill 
lands t„ return tai s t c loud 
II,, 
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TRIBUNE OFFICE 
Mrs, fcfawla it. Olson, oi B-nratl 
shir**, end Ure, Otrara, uf WakefUld, 
tttg.i httt arrived ta W Clond ht* *99**************w "wtle. 
njn.v iIM- Mama nmi tm ktoppbdf HI 
in- Utmut 
i>ruti(ff*. '.riiiM-finit and Tangerine 
tttt •«»' tttht np to ;, mnl 4 fttre 
iM, tor y i i id pjlttalag Ll B. Mi*<! 
ick. V2tt 
i 'nv!. , Km/.ti'. htt rttJtttt* u> his 
'i<•tin* iii KfftoftaWl-, ln,l 
h r . Wm. i i . IXMIIIJ*. Iliyiiloiiui nnd 
Sur^fKin, etllre bAe\rnth and I V H I U L 
Ave. I>«jr nnd Ni|*-ht ruJIs promptly 
a l ln idod . 17 if 
Mill..n H a t e r of D-trott, Midi . who 
h I i-'illiiiMlt'. Iuis , ..jn,- In Ht. Olond 
I'U- l l n - tiflt I i - ni i ' i is (] i- l . :-h| . 't l III 
find the "nt home" CeollQf '" re. 
P I K K s S T U D I O II \ s l i s r | \ . 
STALtsCD A OOMFLKTE B Q t I P -
M E N T H i K MAKIN4I P U T ! Kl* 
FKAMKS W i l l i TIIK L A T E S T IH 
S H i N S l \ MOULDING, Id if. 
Mrs. O. L, BiiPd, "i i'hl<»i^". III., i i 
\ i s i | i im Iur ni.'ilit'i. ;iinl will I'i' joliu'tl 
bf hot liiiHinuiii. 
Sulist r ipt lom fur nny nui^u/lni' 
(alu-ii I'iiif ni nt WimiiinV Rxfnnnge. 
Mr. niul Mm. <.' W SlnU-r. "1 \V, -i 
t».ilt.i Hen.-li. ,-\ 11;1111M*r •». It. I. 
t*W'\t. n-HH n i-ni-si ,.f ihr Sii'.-iis ul 
thi-lr )i< MI ir mi thi' I ,ii ko Boulerard 
ihiiiii^' lbt' |>HSI w ci*!, 
I l .u t . niairlyiiir,. ntnl Mil.' i-nnirnrt 
iilnnUM, alsu proiiiiHHiiry notc-a and 
waiver faot-ea, for aal© at the Tribune 
lnisini'ss OOMt, tf. 
S W l*"t,<T \M R T I - I «ni '.«• .Inrv 
Ihi- wii'k 
Llarife riMt_M ut carbon i«p*»r for 
nutkins trnclngfl, 2*t_.'tti IUCJUON, for Hale 
ar the Trihun« afOfla. tf 
Prof. Mary l .ymi. «>f (.'n »'H**IH.II. 
cuiit'i-c, N 4 . raachad b o n a Tnaadny 
t'» spend tin- luilitl.ivs Th.' Profajanc 
.i ly linin-i-Kwi'tl -.villi IIIII r\ rli MIM 
Improvnment In tier Uouu* city. 
I'nr HM kliida uf HuuflrlioM and 
K i i i l i . n rurnMure ttttg It SummrrV 
I'-urnUuri? Sturr, I ' IUII . Ave. & 11 St. 
Mm. • .1 I'. Kiiwl.'r, of Mm l foul. 
(*4iiin„ arrlvad tn s t . Cktod Hntnrvay 
avaatnf. Bba is daHditad n l t h Bl 
i'loud. At pioaout sin* ii* atoppliLg 
wlli i Mrs A. < onJdln, H.mtli Miswiurl 
Avi'iiuo. ' .-
ViHtt tbo C A N D Y S H O P — Kant of 
rout o n it*. i7-i t 
Mm. Ada Too!, <-f MnrW«H*k, Neh„ 
h a s arrlv-iHl in St. Clmul and Is ,tu|>-
pliiK nt tlit* Henilno|(> Hotel. 
s-H'.iiii Cbrlatmaa dinner oorrad al 
Poater'i Cafa from ii tu :i o'clock, 
Mrs. itht Mtoadea, ot Bocheater, 
Ind,. tin rs iTtnriUMi To St. <'lnud for 
MM wiiiti-i iu't i- Mopping al itu-
( olvin hi'ii...' 
ttt It. KJMiee will IM* found at John 
•1. jotinMuh'c, itBHof duilnK bnalnaaa 
honr/s. 7-tf 
Mrs, ,|iistt StIIIHOII, ,.f Bocheater, 
hid., has mtornad ttt tht winter and 
•toj)pinfl at iiu- ruiv in bouaa 
MK'all r i t h r i i , »t \VuniHii\ Kx-
Hi a l ice. 
.Mrs India Ha una ii, ,.f Cii lar Ita-
(ridi town, III»*II' of Mrs i. M pen 
i,>. ii;is coma 11g st Cloud to racu 
parmta, 
lltuiil muilf fam> wuHt al Woman'*. 
Mr and Mis II ,i. Hinraa. of i*vu** 
dan. Oliio, wiio luivi' i n i n oofl-tng tt. 
s i . Cloud for seven yoars, 
ttofna ot iin. httt I'-aost.'is a• 
ha<l have, r.'turiii'.t tor th.* aaaaon and 
are slopping at the iBmllHllr*. l to ie | . 
TRY OI'R MYIUOOI) COFFER 
AM) TKA AT PICKKNS. .8tf 
1. T. .si in tn. .ns, of Terrahante Ind., 
"•usiii of Mini susie BUllnca a n 
anuni UM win-tar guaata, 
Newly ea-ulpiHHl roams.- Aifnes VUK, 
l l l h aud I'enn. avenue. 14-tt 
Mrs Mary A Campbell, of Well ing 
ton, iih(,., iuis returned tu St. ClOUd 
foi the u i n l e r and is ttopplng vrltll 
her ntnet, Mra K. <'lark on North 
I'l-tiiisy I vti tiia Avenue 
lea Oram and OoM Drlnka at the 
(ANIiv SHOP, ivnr of Poat Office. 
17 t f 
Mi I C 1 JO_AaO_g ihinuiiirr. Vera 
and Qoraldlne and aon, Proafeon u d 
it > Alii -e I.r a. y were sbopplnf 
in i h lando 'I*ueMday. 
T y p U t niid Notary I'ulilii- M;iln-I 
C. Itraeey, Womnn'a Kxdiunice. 
Mi Amm TrouUnan, of Norfolk. 
Neh . i s virtKiu-t* Mr and Mrs 1.at key 
on North Indiana A .rune . 
Mr and fctre, Haniuel Hoar, ol 
Raid Lain Stub boune will giro a 
dance on Haturdaj nlghi For ttmtt 
and old. tboac win. like the old 
iMNiiioiu.j duii .es. Drerybodj a al 
comn. 
CONCERT AT (ITY PARK 
Tlie following pragma ami gtaan 
al tha <iiy park under the direction 
ut C. <\ It-ilt'e on taal Sunday al'ler 
Doofi to the Inrgaal eroanl M far tins 
•aanop i 
Dream Maker of Jaoan I r i nil 
Carolina Oifeatbearl Billy Jatnaa 
l Wonder If We'll K\er Me.M Aj:ain 
l.y man & IMali'udoNi 
When Llgtote Are Low 
Ki ihn. Kooh l i r At K ior i to 
Who Loved v.-u Beat? 
Whliijile, Wylie .. Davidson 
Ah Ha! *._ Monaco & Clara 
Willi Vou Dear, In Dombaj 
-^ <har les Chaiilin 
Nlgbtingttl. Brockman 
Alone with fon John Aidaa 
So UlOg, I'll See Ynu A«tiin 
Brennaa -̂  M«-Hugh 
In I'lu- harden of My Ileurt 
Erneer, it Ball 
siiir Spangled Banner. 
Ing the dirfi' ienee in :i r.- . i i le, lure he 
Iwt'iii lhe ye.trs 1870 and 18H8 aa well 
HH iiKsa. The draaalng af UM eata 
alao rei|ulred inueh de lv ing tnlo ol<| 
I4.11UW Mini couaoltat ion Ot p r i n t - Of 
b/gone 'lays. 
Ilornltowtel ulso w a i renuirii l ti> 
it mn. I no K.OO0 head of long horn 
tbttrt 11 was aOBMWhal tt n taak 
to find ihe loag b o n a as H M bald 
nice efeaara era now tba fevoritaa nnd 
uot HO imniy long boraa a n 
ran* '( ae In tin* oi.ten da /a , 
Ono of HornboeteTi lawghahie dtf« 
f l .u l t i e s WHS with Ihe dours fn the 
lim-.-ovo h'nglish sets. Although moai 
of thane doom were of fairly good 
wUe they were round to ia> entirely 
i l l to i re nn i I the p4i.ss,i^.' of 
the ladlea of tin oaat in their billow-
Im* ciinuline gowna. Accordingly the 
1 i" a i . l i e s so ihai 
tin* netroenow mltffai Dsaba tbalr « \ i t -
and en I rancet* w Ith 
' i i i is p i . n u . • win be ibown al Tba 
Popular 'n in i i i i ' ia- i-ini'.T 80 
SJ-KCIAI. X M A S CANDDB8 
30 CENTS LB 
TIIK CANDY SHIM' 
K m r l-ottt ifttlre 
NKW NORMA F I L M 
L A I D IN H H R J ' M t l O D S 
Retphen Ctooaeon. a n dl rector, and 
Qene Boimboatol, joaeiih M Bchenck 
in-hnit-til director, have i.nivid.sl w'tH 
of onuoual beauty ft>r Norma Tul-
iatesi i-ii-Hi National picture 
"Secrete." The task of dealgnlng 
ami drawing the nvta w a i a moat dl i 
f i .u l i one owing to the fa . t tbnt the 
story of "Bet-rate" i.i laid in tutu 
different parioda. 
I be Iriinia op.-ns in Jgondon In 
i'.'27; .shirts to WyoaUng aatt ibe 
American West of WTO, then io Lon 
dun af iln- same year and as it was 
in 1888, t lnlehlng aitaiu in IMS, 
Etornboatol'e di f f icul ty lay ln aboar* 
ULOTO QHCAT S H O W M A N 
DIM*. Not Bel ieve In Y.ilue of Per-
iiiniil Appearances. 
"Harold Lloyd is the graataal i b o # -
imui iu Ai"«'ritii.' wrote . lames i'ui,-k 
in :i 1,-41'iit edit ion of I'hott'plliy 
ftfegaxlue And us sn.-h he \ktttt 
i peraonal appi ai ance. Lloyd'a 
poiie.\- is uaawarvbsg on this Mara. 
T ime and time ggata he has turned 
d imu lemptinj' piopoattlona to gppaag 
in various pint**- of the e.ninlr.V. l.ut 
always, his nnsw.-r has lieen the H.IIIIP 
Nol 
l . iovd la l iaraa the paraanalltg the 
pui J i. ia Intareatad in ia the one tbey 
Bise U|w>n the ailvevsheet. Vaa often 
he haa Heen audiences dlsapji-ointod lu 
m-reeii Baeoittee who were itiola upon 
lhe Hereen, yel who failed dismally iu 
taaatlng or niiilntiilniiiK thia iiupreH-
•.ioii lu real life. Harold Lloyd ia 
•jnpeariag »i,n" tha acraan al tba 
Popular Theatre in "ilot Water," 
daaaaotlo owned/( Dee. 28 and mtb. 
YOUNG WIFE AFRAID 
TO EAT ANYTHING 
"I wild afrslt l lo s a t ISX-SUSB I s l 
tt II.VH hsd Htisinna-b trunble nftorwari ls . 
S.ui-t- tsklnil A llcrlltu 1 rail e iu 11144, 
fusl f i n . " (tstgngd) Mis. A llaiararrt. 
t-.\i7 ,.,,..,.,.r,,; ..;; i.7'i r DBI BI ttAH 
uul ottaa brinirrv s u r p i — a g relief t o 
l l l l - s l o l i i B l l l H(ar|iS III,it f u l l , | | l t i | | , i t . 
la-litiK. ( t f l i u lirliiKS tint obi wsstt?-
iiuiiii-i .tt,,i iii-vcr tbotsBBt w a s In y. iur 
s y s l t ' l i i I7\a a-lla-lil fur rlTaril i i- I 't l l lStl-
luilioii. Htrlal h> ull luiiiJlus; UruiIKisls. 
W.VKK-N KAY 
HALT W A T K B K1SH 
FRKrall W A T K B Hlf-all 
n A i i . t r 
B, K. r l U - K B 
Nt-xt In llt'ilrii ks Uaker,': 
11 tf 
I H M I ItOIIBi it S H O P 
Albert llraman, rroaprieasor 
IbTt Di-niniian, Msatsararr 
I .AIMKS WORK A SI'KI'IAI.TV 
T u b nnd Bhower I la ths 
Johnsou liltlg. on Kle , en th Street . 
Thursday of lns.t wc-l i .IiulRe Oliver 
i^suial Ika-iL.- tu Murtl.t- Wnrrt-n un.l 
Hilly l iny boU, iif s i . OlotiFl and Miss 
1'aiiii' 0 H * s r jsMforuietl tbe (-em-
l l iauiy. 
s in ii i ar --ut' KIIIII I.I K-. 
MRKTIN42 
Not ice Is bi-raslr— alvon Unit t l i s »n -
uuiil nii-rlliis! uf •*•>.• I: luiMlt-is lu t h , 
O. A. It Memisrliil Hal l wi l l be held 
the l l t b af January A, I). KC6. 






M*k*'_' •*°**ib_ io h. . . s aal Huh— (art 
-—. SM. -l,*a,. aarsprn.rv, ,,,—no a s i t s . 
jaaa (a, r a . has ( S M , ih . t | ~ . p , r f „ , s _ 
Ml ta i . Insllns. canaia,. S . . „ , i m , . , „ . . 
Ualrl .Of H o . . faora«r sad s clear b l , , 
11.™, (. - a i r T a m low lo , .loua.rt— 
o. hrs-h s , v o , waa. ^ ~ ' 
T h — ' , , Sa iaau Gss M s l e , lo . ntr. 
a . ^ t o — , . airattas.al hoos., . hold, , ' o a . 
araatti,, 
Wriu lo , o o o l l ^ - r b , H — , Co . .Mj .a t '• 
S K I N N E R M A C H I N E S Y C O . 
3 8 B r — d w a , , D u _ _ H n . F U . 
New Homlnglon tyis-writer for s s l e 
at rfeu 'Tribune laislness uff i t« tf 
Mr. aud Mrs. John 11. Murpby. of 
Ib'luUl. Minn., are visllluj4 Mrs. Mm-
liby's iniri-nts, Mr. unit Mrs. J. II. Lee 
mi South IYnnaylnanla Avenm-
_ ^ _ _ - > « S - t - V ~ a 
IHIS space is just brimful of good 
wishes for a Merry Christmas and 
a Happy New Year to our customers 
and friends, for you have made this year 
just closing a real big one-—the best in the 




New York Avenue Uncle Josh 
The St. Cloud 
DeLUXE 
Grocery 
Announces the Winning Numbers in their Free drawing Saturday 
Evening as follows 
61, 63, 27,408,427,493,114,283, 
332, 311 
J i 





WK DKI.IVKA TO [ALI. PARTS ()f-''-J*BJ-<'CaT\ 
- * , a • • » 
"Naught Can Cqmpare With the Eats You Get There. 
9AGK SIX T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FI.ORIDA 
IIIIIRIWAT. 84, 1*» 
May your stockings be fillet! U> overflow-
ing with Life'* Choicest Gifts. 
THE TIRE SHOP 
The Season's Greetings to aU our Cus-
tomers: Old, New and Prospective. 
PIKE'S STUDIO 
Merry Christinas be Yours, 
And to this our Finn would add, 
May it be the best 
Of all you've ever had. 
ROBERSON'S PHARMACY 
May your Christmas bc one of Joy and 
Happiness. 
S. W. PORTER 
Wishing you a very Merry Christ—las. 
ELMER IDE-MEN'S SHOP 
_.jis Firm takes this opportunity to extend 
you its *nost cordial Greeting*. 
COBLE MOTOR CO. 
CHRYSLER CARS 




With sincere good wishes for happiness acd prosperity 
on Christmas, and every other day. 
PEOPLE'S BANK OF ST. CLOUD 
Accept our Season's Greetings 
In the good old fashioned way, 
We wish you Joy and Happiness 
On this Mrery Christmas Day. 
HOWE-BERGHASH CO. 
1 ffi 1 
Wi-i thg an* found in every sandoar. 
Candles twinkle in the night. 
May your home be wreathed in latitr-hter 




Another Christmas. Another op 
our friends and neighbors in a sine 
of seasonable good wishes. We, 
Saint Cloud. Florida, subscribe to t 
your favors during the closing year 
Seeing it broadly, our commercial rel 
ity and well-being of our communi 
grateful. 
,i 
To greet yon sincerely at 
Christmas and wish you Hap-
piness. 
CRAWFORD'S ELECTRIC 
- • ' 
I'm wighing you ..real Old 
Fashioned Christinas, the jol-
ly happy kind. 
G. C. OUTLAW 
•(. u, tms T H E ST. CLOITD T R I B U N E . ST. CLOUD. FI .ORIDA l»AflE SK\*KN 
t 
£>25 
nity to forget business and approach 
>irit of fellowship, with expressions 
>usiness and professional people of 
ige of greetings-—thanking you for 
fish you a joyous and happy Xmas. 
iships have all been for the prosper-
id its eitizens,—-so let us all be truly 
"A Hcrr, (ThrtstssM t s you, oar 
castumcrs, BDd a pmearful OMStggM 
M"y ,smr (— rtst—_s be uu,- to look 
rBBs— apoa with iilssiiuis; a Ohrlstoias 
that .rill r—1 fa merry and will 
tears -ro glsd." 
CONN'S DEPARTMENT STORE 
I t O. fclMMKKftlAN, Mgr. 
I tft e_* space 
yam Am assti am m Measmoa 
ot Gaad Will tor Chmtmsa. 
EDWARDS' PHARMACY 
n _ TN*-W_£- Vrmt JTare 
May your Christmu.s lie laden with, joy, happiness and 
prosperity. 
BANK OF SAINT CLOUD 
D 
The Season"s Best we send to you, 
As Christmas Day draws near, 
May Prosperity leave you everything 
Is our C w d Wish for this Year. 
TYNER & M"PHtRSON 
Merry Christmas Greetings 
All in simple rhyme, 
Sincere, Hearty, True and Cordial, 
To last as long as time. 
JONES & JONES 
Of all -a***a4 t_neti In tjfc ***°*u, 
We're glad tbat Yuletide daya are here. 
So all our tfriends from t*-i*ryw.*sEre, 
May ia its happy bleamnga ghare. 
HOLLINGSWORTH & GESSFORD 
?# 1 * 
'm* • -.Ki 
May your Christmas bc Merry and Happy. 
RANKIN-SHINE MOTOR CO. 
>i m 
Heartiest Greetings to you for Christmas. 
PHILLIP B. HAVENS 
With kindest thoughts and best wishes for 
a Joyous Yuletide. 
ELLIS GARAGE 
Accept our sincere Good Wishes for Jov, 
Happiness and Prosperity. 
CONSOUDATED REALTY CO. 
May Cam-ttmas bring Joys that will last 
B*ii*ous*jSout the coming V'ear. 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
riViaw* 
RHffi 
Hoping you have a Christinas full of 
Happiness. 
CLARENCE A. BAILEY 
fAGK L I M I T T H E S T . C L d l ' l ) T H 1 B U N K , S T . C L O U D . F I O I U l l A T i l l K.SIIAV, l l M . K M r . L R tt, IttS 
^•.».;..- ~̂I.̂ ^̂ -,̂ •̂ .̂ .̂̂ •̂̂ ^̂ r!̂ '̂̂ 4-!̂ •̂ "̂̂ :̂-̂ 4-̂ ^̂ i•̂ '•̂ l̂ •i 'I 4 4 H 4"l I "l"l'l"l'4"'-4-!-4"I-4"I-»4-4-i-^ 
t r ' WALLER ON "TITLE CLEARANCE" 
i l l l H M H I I I I H I I I I T t l t - M " * — * * " ' ' ***' I -.'• 
M :, BMSting iif Un- TaUashsssBe 
: .I,. Board OB I<•-. -nii.t-i 1 Kb 
Sir ('. 1. Wulli-r. wbo BgSSBJhl tfcs 
Of MM,],III u s l lU-ua-a'allll',' DS 
f o r , Uu' sunn' board In Beptsmli™, 
exjilnlni-il lln- . h s a a a g that "i l l in- ef-
_f,-,li'il l.y III.- ...'tv luw Iffli-ll l lB i t 
' l i e ' 
Portions o,' bis rssggra*a b a n hssa 
iiiit't'il in Ux- a a a — of iiu- , 
timi MM- issllnrs of tin- atata may ia-
I,-...-.] us io iiu- law, «!i ,u Uu' 
J i l W I l l f l l l l S , 
Mr. Waller sniil : In o n l e r lu e \ 
1,1,1.1, il,,. workings ami p u n 
iiu- uii passsd by t h s extraordinary 
sfssio'i of iiu- Legis lature providing 
Iiu- I.II additional nu-lhtul lair i-leur 
_ a li | | , ' la, 1,111,1. I ll.M'lll it lllll isill'll' 
I., polnl oul tbe procedure undei 
oltl luw by "Uiipillst'li (o show 
:,-,! by lln' I s i s a l m-t. 
I'nder th- oi-l lu*, you aaaa tf 
a|iriii'il I t -lu Ihi- folosring : 
1 l i l i - a bill in <i|ult)' sett ina 
f,,"lli vour tlniln und tbe ilefceta I" 
bg ri'ii'.ftlit'il "r Uu- eliiutls I,- la- aa 
I'M Birrs "Ul l BUB—BOBS, all per-
liming ni l , iBOBTSS, In Hie 
land wi,,, „r,- rssldaata of tk l g—tg 
ot riorlda. 
.'1. Tt, publish .i B4.U0S In tin- paper 
for nil uiikiuitvn. slisi-nt, and 
; ili-ft'llthtutF. 
l l i u 
the 
nun-
. I'.. taks a decree pro eonfessn 
no.iiuHi s i i gartlsa wim ttiti BOI i 
nn aDpgaraai-6 nr iBtsrposa a dsfaniw 
l*o l'iio spnl lcat loa snd prtarnre 
a tlis-rc,* n ji..'.ii.l I r,K a Kiianliun ad 
• IIIMII l.u- s l l BbBSBl anil iinkii.ii .u tif 
I I ' I I I I H D I S . 
tl. T o bare iriuinllan ad ll if iu I— 
•MT niul Quality. 
• I'll.- npi'll, illliin and pgocurc 
a ili't-rts- appolntsBg a master 
lliu ti-sf numi... 
H laa pl-as-IUlt f u r I i Tift I t o | " . 
ibe Clark of iiu- t'liviiii Court of ssch 
,-t,ii\t'.vitn'-i' ol' ns-ttrd uf f iv t ing tbe 
till.'. 
ii. T o aaaaBobls yaar lawyar, BBBB 
-or. fnard_lB ml litem, srltussg. tvA 
.liMii.u. nlui t BVldOBOB foi' Hit' IUI.MIL; 
..I proef. 
in p.. s. , I I I , ' the shaking anil ill 
111' of Hit' um . h i . . lepM|.|. 
l i . Submitt ing Uu- :n:iit--i- to Uu-
.Ititliie of (In- 1'iri-cit I'tiurl fur final 
ilts-i 1.1.ull l-e-tu.it's nl,s-<In 
tiio laBM aif six months. 
13. p a y i n g your gttnrasy, the clerk 
HIM sheriff. Ihi- Mi.1st, . publl . l lr- , 
gnardlgB Bd lui-ui. 
i : B a r t a g daersa tteatSat 
A Mil t> tlllll-l lilla- a-atlllal imt Ire 
fila-.l iin.lt-r Iho nl-' int*' .i_s,'i. I :i :-*-i 
sou in ui-iua! poasggkgl ,,f : . . i \ of t'. e 
lllllli illV.-IV. .1. I'I f llll.I Io 1.' lllllllt' 
(Colitiuut-tl on l'Miti. Te l l ] 
— -—• 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
t ^ H ^ 4 . H - « - H + ' t - t - M ^ 4 - i ^ ^ 
aamm •» emtm 
Attorneys nl Im* 
Hoaiuis 11 ami 1̂ . aam U*'*' nidg. 
Ki-a.inimee Klorlds 
Put Jobiistiui <•• •"• linrretl 
JOnNSTON A OARRETT 
Alt4,rne,-st-ljtw 
18, II , un.l II OH—aa*/ Baat 
llililtlinu-. I rla. 
, ' 
>t n.iMii I tuie.'No. .'l i 
9, & V M. 
MeeTr, se. saiil mi l fnurtli 
1 ri.l:i> evening earb 
month *tg" 
UPPER i. \ i; H A M . 
i a H.YIN PABR—H, Woisliipfii; 
11. 1. t . n l i i V I N St-tTi-lsrjr 
Visit iiu: _ - o i l i e r Wclrojnr 
Not ire of \|>plli a l ien for THA Deed 
NOTICE IS 11KII171IY OIVEN, Thill 
li.-in t p . is . pugragBSff of : 
T a x ti't-llifiiiile N't. 889 ilattsl III" Till 
day "( J111>. \ i> nn.:. Taa Corttfl-
, i i t s No IMS datsd i b - Sat t a i "f 
.Iiini'. A. 11. PUS 'Psx Ct ' i t l f l .a te 
NU. TM datad ta s Tib day of June. 
A. l i IHO, 
h i s filed suld Ort l f togtaa in my of 
fit-,-, ami lin-. unfit' applit-alitrii fur 
tux ihs-ti to lasue in Bg—rataacs \ t i ib 
law. .Sniil i . i Mill, ul,-s t'inluut-t-s I lit-
fol lowing dBseribsd, proparty, i l t u s t s d 
in IIS.-.'MII Oonnty, rksrlda, to-wii : 
I.ul Hi llloa-k 148 s t . Clood. 
I, . ' u Bloek 7"s'r St. l l o m l , 
l..,i .'t Blot K :'i s i Cloud. 
I I l.-iiaal lo ' ! , . ut the 
date of iho tssuaaos -it -uul certifl 
oatas in iiu' asBssa Bf Uugaas/B; (• 
I.y.Ul 011,1 I.. ML Sti'i'lion 
. snhl , . r l i f n i i i e . shall I., r, 
de.-in.si iit-f.i-,11n_ tt. i n i . i a x dsed 
will iHsue thereon mi tl,- -'.-!!, 
(Ct. I I Soul I .1 1. 1 i\ 1-7118 I 
•Clerk ( iriult ( "iirt. ( 
Obuuly, Floriil: 
11 II II 
O. O. Ir*. 
ini. 
s i Cloud 
N u . IK',. I . a l l 11 ' 
TUBS 
day s r e a l a g In 
I Ml,I i*.- l l . , t t H i l l 
,in tt**/ Vt ; 
liui'. All vLsil. 
h r a i l l l l ' l ' s 1 1 , 1 . MIIM-
JOHN 11 ARMBTRONO, N 0 
BTEVHNS, s , - , ' j . 
alis-nuil seeordlug to law. taa daad 
I it- Hi-Tut n ;lu- 1 I'll (lu.-- of 
•luiiuary. .'.. I' I f M 
,t t ,'! Saalll .1 I.. O V I s l t S T U l I i n . 
I i I, t ' i r . l l i t l i in t. 
in Onuity, Florida. 
Dag, to . l .n . 7 II 
N.sliee „f IppHaaHgB for Ts>\ Dsad 
NOTICK IS II17UK11Y t i lVKN. f lui l 
Wm. a Airi.od. part-Baser al 
- -Ilt*|..it. N-- 7'.H tlslisl iJio 8th 
- .i .iiino. t it 188J1. 
af gald Osrt l f lcats in ma »t 
fit,-, and b u s niiitlt spiilli-atioii f-ir 
in\ ibasi iu laaog in goordai 
law-. iSslal eer'ifii'iite BBglsTsWgg tho 
foi low-iim tiuHfriiiasi proptory, attaatad 
in i sue i i io Cbanty, Kloriilu. to-srit: 
Lois fi mm ii Block SSI s i . c l I 
T h e said lain! la-iuir IISHUSMI-,1 al llle 
itii ,- of laeuaaos of -.iiii r sr l i l l ea tg in 
tin- aaaaa uf W, H ftoblnsoa. 
tjBlBBB saiil t f i l i l i i i l t f shnll be IM 
ilt-t'iiit-il o-'ft't'liiii: If law. tax dagd 
will Issue thi'it'on ttii Ibe I'.'ilh il-it uf 
I s n n a r y , A. I> 189*1, 
(Ct. ( t SINIII .1. I.. OVRRSTRRfST 
i lark clrei i i t Oourt, Oiaceols 
Couuly, Kliultlit. 
Dae. 84 .Inn :!t - W m . A. 
Net ire of AnpHea.ian ror r . i . lb-ed 
N u i ' i c i : i s n K i i K i n OIVEN, That 
17 A l-'iiliiilul. iuiirlri-,-1 of: 
Tux 4-i-i111i. ata M i datsd tha 
7lli day at luly. A D 1818. Tax 
Certif icate Ko. 77b aatasd tns "ih day 
o ' . lune. A 11 Pr.'l 
..as filtsl aaid Ct'i'tliia'.'it-s u' my 'if 
lli'a- nnil has ninth- upi j i ta t inn fur 
1 IX llft'll I" is.sll,. ill ;l. tt.lli.lll. .' Willi 
luw. Sniil i-ei-til'ii Hit's ini l ini i i - III'-
fo l lowing tlost 1-lb.sl property, Bltusied 
in Oar sola Ci'iiiii.t. r io i i i la . to-srlt: 
l..,t i s Block .'"s si Cloud. 
I.ot 11 Block 300 s t . Cloud. 
The snhl luml being aaaaaaad -it bag 
hiit- uf tbe lausnoe "f aald csrdfJ. 
cates in lhe s a m e , of VV. 11. ( h u i t b 
ill ami .1. Morrtaou. 
i nless aald cei tlfii i t e s -haii !*• rs 
i i 'f iutsi at-a-triii HK :,, law, mv deed 
will irtrtiie thereon mi ih,- 20th day of 
January , A. D, 1H38. 
i( ' ( . ( I. s , ' s l i I 1. (1VKB8TRBKT 
O e r k ( i i . u l l Court, I' 
Ctuiiily. Klniitla. 
l'l . l .u. -1 17 A. K. 
I . M . J I I T K R S OK R K l t l . K V H s 
M \HY I l'K WAI.KKU. N. ( i . 
MRS Jt'IrlA PRBNOH St-tTCtary. 
lond Lodger, nauubter^ 
a fal l irt l l 
• i l i l I-'el l i iWs l l l l l l 
ORDER EASTERN STAR 
St. Cloud Chapter No. 46 
M. , . ; , in 0 A It. Hall f irs t and 
Third Tinn. - lay BrgotBga. » i - i lors 
- iiii- Hi. I- ii.l.irf. Wairtliy Malrun 
l.u.y M. Illsi-kiiiiin, S i sre tnry 
Waller-. I l s rru . 
r i . i Mit i ; i{ 
(ICI.t-rnl Iliailselurlll I ' ixtl l l . - . 
IIS I tl lllrar IU 
T I N W O R K 
Near ll ltb and Jt'ttiritln Ave. 
A B S T R A C T S O F T I T L E 
T H E KI.S.s,IM*.n:r. \ 1 M - - R \ 4 T 
4J0»1PA*4Y, Iac . 




IL C. HART—TV 
llarrheare K s - i l m r — g , l > l _ i _ U , 
Paints , Oi ls anit Va——aes 
1—- 1-- B a, i J.—; 
_ • _ _ KOT'ATK 
U4S. or wrile . 
IV. II. MII.I*S4'M 
NSttsS o l \;. | i li .; .liuii tu- I n Ib.-.l 
NOTICE i s I I I : K I : I ' . Y t l lVEl t , That 
O. 0 .iintluw- .uul li-tsl \Y Lewis, pur-
ahnser of: 
T:.x « . riifia-nte N... KIF-,1 datad the 
.".nl day uf .lillit'. A. D. 1918, TBI 
Cert If Its If No .'..-.7 M'.-IIKIII dated (llf 
L'lul day ..r .Inn, . A l i min . T a x 
<\,- N,,. .,,:.-iiTd dated the («h 
,1,1.1 Bf June. A. H. l'.a_1. 
bus lilisl saitl Cerdtii'illi-s In my ..f-
fiio. ami hu . iiiiiilf n pis'II ui inn fur 
tnx iittsi to i - .m- iu BccordsBOB with 
i.iw SsitL is-l'lifiesta^s enil.riift- Uu-
f,,ii,,wiim dsscribsd nreperty, s ituated 
in Oscajola Coinit i . l-'ltiriilu. to-wlt: 
Lata in an,I ill Block si; s i . Cloud 
M I. Hoors. l"t i n Blocl :t St. 
Cloud, c . \ . ' , l lbas: "ii 
St. Clond, s K I I" . | . :i,-r. l>,t B 
I st . (it, ,i ,l . .v. Sebrlnf. l.m 
— Block s:; s i . Cloud, w Jongs laot 
7, Bin ;. s i s t . Cl I. A i: Drought 
i • "I being goseeaed at the 
date of iiu- issiiHin-e of sslai 
cates in iiu- n • ..i t i„ paraes set 
U], j M . i t . ' t o Sll l l l t-
I 'nless ssid ,','itili, ut. - shsll lie re-
i i is i iu. i according to luw. tag desd 
will Issue Ihi-r.iui "ii tbe L'.'ih day nf 
iry, A. 11 u 
Beal I I 1. HVKIISTKKKT 
clerk Clrcall Oourt, Osceola 
Count-.. Plot-Ida 
-.Ian L'l i; c II 
Notice of \panliiilliiill Iur l a ' a . e In 
Sell Miuoi's I n m l 
In e n n | of County Jndge, Btats ol 
riorlda 
IN RE GSTATE OE Clsrencs 
Nourse, M sis ( ouiiiy. 
Notice is bereby girsa t" nil whom 
.1 miiy ton. - t in . thai I .111.- N.uirse as 
' ' i; 11 . i in li ol' Cluri'ii... N -s... ,-l Mini]-
will, on the I'.Mh tint nf .Iniillui.t I |t 
l'l'.'U. apply In the Honorsbig J. W. 
n i i t er , Coinit.t Judge in aad tot s.iiii 
County, at in.-- office in Kiss—usee in 
MI.,! County, nt in o'clock a. BL, or us 
ui therBafter us the uiutlei- .un ho 
heard, fui iiutliority In sell, at pulilli 
ia- snli'. the il.lores) ol s,u,i 
i l inoi- In lhe follow inn daacribad real 
estiit.'. in ssiil County, tai-wit : 
I^a|s iniiiiU-1-asl '.I llllll HI arf lllirek 
I'lll' Iii ih. I,.wii ,,r s - Cloud, Plorlds , 
according tu the pla! ol snhl town 
made ami Wed Oy lhe Si-uiiiiolit l.uutl 
ntnl Im t-M im-nt Co.. lu the ui'fiiv of 
'!:•.• Clerk "i the Circuit < aari ->f 
-, Kiarrbls. 
Which iiM'ii.Mtioii will ta> haasd 
ll|Ki|l llle p' l i l ioi i for sale now ,,n file 
in ia ld Oourt 
Dated Dei . i K. Tt IMS, 
(>1,I,1K. NOURUE, 
Dec. - i Ian . ' r.i. a n a r d l a n 
itiilisl ibe nth dny of June * *> IflSS. 
Tax OertlflcatS No. '•-"• . ..1 the 
tin day s t . i m " . A t i i n g , 
lms rihsi sold Oatt l f l—ts iii my oi 
t ia-a- .llllll lias lunilf BBrpllatSltlOO I''-'* 
l i s dSed BB laasiie lu in aiinlaiii'i- w ,li 
law. snhl eet-iii't.-.ti.-e ambracsfl l*is 
fol lowing drecrlbed property, s ituated 
in i isa-s' ls Connty. Khrrldii. to-wlt : 
I H h . ' ! w i ; l a s It Bl 
l o t L'K !llock Wii Isit I BlOCk 
4 Bind 88; I ..its 1(1 and t l Block 
8 0 ; all of ihe g t o e g lots being Iccord. 
bag io Ibe plnl uf II,, l,,i»i, ,,f SI. 
Cloml. 
The Hald Ininl bcine. ses<<«.sl nt the 
ihlle of the lis.imii.-f nf sniil ,,'illl'i 
riitf in the niinii' of i i A. rtorbett ; 
II s . s m i t h : A, lt. Qroeb : Dal 
B. B r y a a i N. A. Porter 
I'li lfss -ni,] astrllfiii'le rg'iill be re 
iit-emi-d according to law, tag Aasd 
will Issue Iba eon nil llle 1 I Ui ililv ol' 
January, A 1> 1MB, 
a •. ci. s.'.'ii, .i. i,. ovBtta i 
Clerk ( i i , i n t Court, Oseeols 
( uunt.l'. Klui'lilil 
Notice of Alajiliratl.si for T-.,\ I lend. 
NOTICE i s i l l7 !U7i : \ u i v M N . T h a i 
Delia Snndgsrasa purchaser oi . 
l a x Cerl l f l tnte No. 1118 (lH:ed the 
Ith day "i August, A. !> IBM 
Im.- fllsd ^ahl t f i ' i i f t—trs lu m.v nf-
fla-e. nml h ga iiinil,. np;.l s i p ion for 
lax llaS',1 |,l issll,' In S'-Ml'I'llllll-.t Willi 
late. Sai.l etarrUrlcotsa a—MI'IH-.'S the 
following llosa'l'llu'al |U-,i|HTtv, silllllletl 
iii i u , ' . . i n c i i i n i y . riuriiiii, to-wlt: 
I "I tl lllo. I, 14$, St. 4'l„n,l 
The BBld Ininl l.tliiu asai-sisisl nt the 
dun- of the Isauaaea of snid oerttflcete 
In lhe nilliie of j . I, Ha mra it 
I'liless s-n ill i-i'l'llrieiili-s isJllll la. 
redeemed utfiustlii" bs law t a i deed 
arlll Issue iliensaii mi the IMII daj of 
January A. I- H M 
(,'t. Ot, Beal) ,1 I.. OVBBBTBglBT 
Clerk Circuit Oourt, 
i.-' County, 
He. 17 Jan i t l i s 
In I'ottrl of I oiuity -luilgr. O. i ' -o l s 
County M o l e of Klorlda 
Kstllle af Teillli issie ('. I .I .IF 
B) thS .llltlff "I Saial Ciaiirt 
Whereas Thoai l l Hnranna 
applleil to ihls Court for l a l l l l l l of 
Administrat ion im tha s s t a t i 
nii. if. deceiisag, 
( "uiny of iisi-tiiia : 
These Are, n s r s f o r e . T B . l i e and 
Kill ilsh iill und aiiiKUl.ir Ibe l.m 
,lr. al IIU.I creditors arf said , 
to ba nn.i appear N-r,,re thta 
on ,11 before lhe 18 day "f January. 
A H 1026, niul file nlije, liuns, if any 
tbsf hare, to llu- grnnl lng o, 
of A.liuiiii.lrntlun on H.II.I 
on, , na lea tin- aame will i . granted 
I-, -ilil Then. .1 HinniTii'i-F or (., auBBB 
ullier *"lt |a-n.un ur IMTMIHIM. 
W I T - N l a n ni.T ns iao a s C u i u l v 
.lutllte Bf the Ctuiiil.v afuieisaltl till-
lln' imii dny of l iocoutlor. A. D, 1828, 
J W. OI.IVHII. 
(tt itsi i County .Indue 
N o l i n i .* Appllr—laaa for Tnx I .eed. 
NOTICE 111 l l l c i t n i . Y (1IVHN, Tbat 
W. W Uase pur, bais'r of: 
T a x Cert i f icate No. 10B8 dated tba 
- ol .Inly. A. ll, 1018, 
T a i Cert i f icate No. 008 iintt-l the 
r.ih ilny ul Ju ly . A. I). IIJlll. 
T « I OerttOeataa Ko-g Sb* (.!'.•. BBS, 
u s l . 11117 datsd thg 7tb tiny uf AiiKiist, 
A D lOlfl 
i'-ux Oerlif loate mi* datod tin- '.'ml 
dsy ef July. A 11. 1,1]7. 
Tax Oertlf lcs—I No's, lass, U M , 
1868 .iiitixi ibe Srd day an' jun. . . A it 
m i s . 
Tux Oartlf lcatas No'a IK'-., 8BB, 
' . : i ilnletl lhe _n,l day of Juoe. A. 11 
l l l l l l . 
T a i ceiii i ' i i 'uii-s No's, 7ss , 198] dat-
sd tbe 7th ilai of June. A l> l»LM. 
l-.ns t'liet! snid Cert jfleate In uiy nf-
I'lt-e, nmi lms mads iippiienti-iii for tnv 
ttoetl In Issiiu in utvonlnnci' with law. 
S.IMI , .'rlH'i'-iil.- finl'r.'it MS the follow-
ing lia-Ncrii'.-ai property, l l l g g t a d la 
(I s-i-.l.i Coin,It . l'l.II i.l.-l. to-wlt . 
i .. II l-.l"a-k 808, s i . Cloud, .1. V 
H u g h e s ) I,,i LII lih.tk 80S, s i i | . , , I , I , 
BeminOag I.antl A Inv. Co's . (,n| 111 
111 .. k IM, SI ClOUd, .1 « n i l s ; I.ul 111 
llltr-'k -tF-'l. SI Cloud, P. Anili-lly ; l.ol 
.', BlOCk L'-'rl. SI. ('lllllli, ('. | | l'l,IIII 
l e a u x ; bat 8 Block -s-j . s t Obmd O, 
17 Sniiih ; l.oi ill Block MB, St. Oloud, 
II Ni-lMin ; Lot, -.'I Bloek 80S, s i . ( I..ml. 
.1 s Klntan , lari 8 llltK-k L's, HI. 
ClOUd, J. tV. It'll, l i f f e : I.ot IT, Hloek 
368, s t . Cloud, w (i. k i n g ; 1...1 111 
Block th*, Sl. Cl.illtl. M. .1 Cl l l inun; 
I M , 1,1, H 1; Llll, Sl. Cloud. J Alex 
antl.-i : Lot Ll I III,,, k L'.Vr, Sl ( loiul. 
( l i s , I'MWtll ; I , , t s I'll 1111,1 L'l III.11 k 
:«I7. St. ( I,.mi, K. (0. Heard ; I.ot 1 
Mask i n . s t , C1..11.1, C n k a o v n i l.ut 
11 Blork Bfl.1, st CIIMIII. N Noi 
T h e saiil liiutls beiug n-messed ul lhe 
aald eertif. 
U10 istrllew sei 
da le of llu« IsMiianias 
' i i i i s tn the inline of 
opposite I" same. 
said cert—leateg shall Is- ra 
deemed according hs law, ggg lU.si wm 
Issue thel-etin ou lln' Until d i l . sf 
January, A. l>. in—. 
I C I i t Beal) J. I. oVKrltMT.lHli*,' 
Clerk Circuit Oesi t . 
(isia'obi County, Plisr—e 
l>se 24-.Iau L'l WW.M. 
Notlio for P_nl 
IN COUNTY JIllHIWH (XMPaW 
. iscixi.A ctmrirrY, tcu.uii.A 
In Die mn t ier of Ibe HstsvlM *•* 
Mnry I.. Nelson. I lerstasod. 
Nattii-e la h.-i 1S1, r^iveu, to nil wbssax 
It may ,..-,n itiisa on Ibe :M<ti ga* 
of January A. D ltian 1 shall SISJSBJI 
I" the H o n o r s b l s J W Ollvnr, JudK** 
nf llle snl 1.1 C-oliit. u s .ludito of I'rss. 
t'ule, fur a fit,ul illr., harire aa Admin 
iati'itlor a.f tl Itgte of Mill— , , 
Nelr-on, DgejBgaSd unit 'tint s t Ibe 
siiiiie t ime > will prt-rteul m.v f i s_ l 
iiftt-HuiH 11. AiliniaiiHtnitur uf s a i d 
fil iate anil ask lor tlielr npprovnl. 
I.. M PAHKItlll, 
AilininiMtrat.or. 
Dated December 8, A. l> ni—. 
Pec, M Jan _ai P 
a.aj.,1 , .1 .... . _ 
Nnllre Kor Klnal I IU luarge 
I N TIIK 4-OUltT O F COIIKIW 
J1IXIK. S T A T U (IK U . I I K I D A . 
IN THK IJMTATR (IF (1. N. lots, 
nett , daosaaed, Oacoolg Cuunty. 
N O T K I I i s IIKltKllV UIVKN, t e 
all ttlu,in n III.-I > MMM,,-in timi on Ihe 
Llllh ilny of Kebrusr . A. II. Its—, I 
ahull apply to Iho l l onorsb lo J. W. 
Oliver, J u d g e nf mild 4 our , , as JudRi. 
uf Probata, for my final g l s o h i n a i s s 
AtllulnlNlrillrlx nf Use i-slale iif 11. IH 
ltentieir tlocaaaad, and Hint al tbn aaaae 
lima' 1 will prSSBB, ni.r final ni>-.in„4a, 
as A i l i i i i i i l s i i n i i l i or said satagg a a g 
ask fur their t-ppiovul 
DgbBd Ilei-euils-r l l t b A. l i . , I »gg 
CAJt l t lK A ll laMIH, 
I ' ' ' 17 si Adinlulalretrla 





St. Cloud Abstract Co. 
R o o m s 8, 8, 18 Penalties It—li l l u i U l n g 
HT. I I 01 11. 
eoples 
l U H I I I M 
(Ot. I t . 
Dec 
'Fldrrnlu 
Notire of Appliraiiun for T . t Deed 
NOTICE IS HKItKIIY CIYK.N, Thai 
Jr i in Unow, purchaser of : 
T o i Certif icate Na..-. 77:1017-100*.' 
HMlH-ll 11-lllLr (luteal the Tth al... ol 
July . A. li IMS, Tax Certlfleata 
Noa cats .171 (WO dated the 7tli day of 
August. A. 11. 1II1C 
has filed said Cert 1 fit-sIes In my of 
flee, and has made ai pll- ition fur 
t s x deed to Issue in aci-ordance e l t b 
law- Sulil i.a-i-lirla'ntes etiil-ra, 
folltiwiiis descrilied propi-ily, s i tuated 
in 1 is..-oin Oouaty, Kloriila. to -wl t : 
i.ait \2 n i . s k .:.-. Si. Cloud; 11. v 
S. Iiuni. I>it 7 Itha-k 2.-;:i St. Cloud, 
H. V. Kenney. Lot IK Bio— 2»t nt 
Clond, I'nknuwn Lot HI Itla>,k U1H 
St. Clonal. J. M. I-ittlsaill I^'t IT 
Itltilk .'IJ.r. SI, OlOUd, (7 (7 Hlrggius. 
I.ot 17 Block -'IL'd s i ( loii,I. l-nknuwn 
La04 Ltd Block 8M H ' (!l..iid, I'nknown 
I^.i I) -Block LIKI s t ciuiiit, rnknowi i 
I.ot 18 Block L1MI St. Cliiiid. r i ikiuiwn. 
T h e aabt land Ireinit arssessiil nt the 
date of the lasasgjcs of w l d psrltfl 
ta lea In the names uf ti,a- par l ies set 
• '1 •,.'-•••- I,, igme, 
fjnleiss snhl c e r t i f l c a h s simii i„. ,,,. 
daaowd suwi—ag to taw), tag ttissi 
will liotrtie thiT'on BB lhe LT,I li ilnt .,; 
OVBBEfRIBT 
('IOIII, (1 la 
I a 
franimT, 




Iluy your Papers , Magjnehn—,* _ « . 
I ia . io . igars. Kni i t s , I'eal Carik., W * , 
l i o i u r y . Peanut., tk I'naaly a t ths 8t* 
Cloud N e w s S — t l o n . I. r i T O V 111,1,11, 
N. K, . Al I . I N D K K 
Attorney a t I A W 
unm Ituililiug 








ttw — r ] | L i fe 
Dec. 'iW 
In 
ity, f lorldi 
71 Jan 21 IC. fe 
e nf Application jlnsr T a x llaxnd Notic 4r  iHilirnti u *tar Ilaie
N d ' l ' i c l : i s H K R E B l i . lVKN, That 
I.. .1. Uueblen. pin a baser of : 
T a x Certif icate Na. 1201 alated tbe 
oral alii.y of June. A. II. HUM. 
T a x 1 No. C l , dated tbe 
4th dgy of .lune. A. I,. HfiE! 
haa fihai siiiai o i i i f i t - n i e I , m y ttt 
IBd has mnile ajililli-atloa for 
i n t i b i d ta Issue In aceordaaas wltli 
law. 
Said cert l f leate embraeiss tbe fui 
lowing daacribad propnrty, al .uatod In 
nt v, I- lui uln, to w i l ; 
l.oi 17, I'.hitk 28S, St. Clond. 
Lot 10 Block 288, HI.. ( 1,111,1 
The aal-i lunil I- • I at Ibe 
,liile at tin- IBBUBBCS of said certlfl 
. ibe 11,,no of H. 1). I 
ind w 1. Bbarp 
aniil i'erllfli-n|e lih.ul lui 11-
Ntilit - To Creditors. 
In Court "f the County Ju,l 
County, stnte of I'lorhls. 
IN iti; i .si v n : (iK Henry I,. Klnr 
'I'., ill Creditors, Legal' • - Dtstribu-
teas nnd All Perso • claitns 
or I . lu; 
You. niul oii.-h of ymi, are hereby 
notifietl and roipiired I,, prs t any 
,l:iiiiis ami 'la-uuintls which you. Bg 
e i t lur ..f t . .u. may hnve auxin it the 
BBtatS of Henri I,. Kllllt dsCBSBSd, lute 
la County. Klnriils, t., the 
J u d g , "f tho 4 .1,11.4 x- Oourt of OBBBggg 
t'Miintf, Klairhln, within one yoar 
tl','11, I h f - l i i to h e r e o f 
Dated December 10th A. I> 11.25. 
WILLIAM SKAlll l l l l iII-: , 
1 " • M— Executor. 
N o t l r . of Appl lrat ioa for Tax Dared. 
x i l IS H E R E B Y GIVEN, T h a t 
L. H. Fotrie, purchaser o f : 
Tax Cci-tlfIeate No. 082 dated the 
.".(li duy of July , A. D. 11.13. 
lias filed aald 'crtlflentcs ln my of-
fice, and baa made application for 
tax deed to Issue ln accordance wi th 
law. Bald cert i f icates embraeoa the 
fol lowing descril ied pro|ierty, s i tuated 
In Osceola County, Florida, to -wl t : 
Larta 111 anal L'U Block 2SII, Ht. Cloud. 
T b e said land being aaaessed ut tbe 
dnte of the issuance of snhl cert i f icate 
lu the name of I. \V Co|n-l,ind. 
Unless aald eertlflfiilt-K sball tie 
I adeSBsSil according to law, tax deed 
will Issue thereon on Ibe lHth day of 
Jiiuiiary A. IJ. 1020. 
(Ct. Ct. S<_1) J . L. O V E R H T R E B T 
Clerk <7Ircult Court, 
Osceola County, Florida. 
Dec. 17 -Jan. 14—I.II .K. , 
ror t a x Deed 
< H T » N , Tbait 
Not ice of AfwlicBtinn fo
NOTICE IB HKRKBY 
i; A itt'tiiiinn, pgjgcbaaar oi*l 
Tax OBril l—IU No. Mild ,l„',,1 the'SII) 
day of July. A II. llllll. Tax CoftW 
ait- N... nam dated tba :inl day of 
June, A. i>. m i s . Tag Cbrttfleata 
No. 702 dntial ( S - 7th dsy ot J o n s , 
A. I). 1920. T a x C e i l l t i u i t o No. 770 
M l , 4 ,44"»44.|44I'S I I I , I I I I I I 
FUR It LAI. INVESTMENT.*, 
IN ACItKAC.lt;. HL.slNESH 
PROPERTY. UK.MI)liNCl_a, 
V At V.N I IA4TB, HKK— 
H. GILBERT 
ROOM 2 
Mrt BURY 111 .III). 
M S S I M M K i ; , KLA. 
Offles 
Phone 214 
l la . ldenee 
I'llUI,,' 
Meeting Florida's Transportation 
Needs 
Since lhe Mid of lYdcrul control in 1 :»*_() the At lant i c CfXHrt 
I.mi h u Kjiciit or :iiitlioi-i/.cil tin* ipeot—ng ot | 1 0 1 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 to 
ralarg. and extend its II;UI-.|III, t.itii-n l.-uilit i,-.s. 
A l s m t *M1.5,(J(IO,I,'IIII o f Ihis .-im,runt was for new shops, ( \ tc i i s ivc 
sridfltradu- aad **U*da, tn-w stations. B t r - k r u i a and other l'iiciliti.-.s 
.uni I'or new lines Into utKlcvclo'ieil territory, ill Florida. 
Hy 1'ar the larger part o f the in.-nev spent outaidc oi l-'loridu 
wa.s for lniproveineiits that itiircast il the ability o f the Atlant ic 
Const Line to meet Florida's transportation meat*, 
More than !?40.0()0,00(» wa.s for Hi, piirehnse o f new e.i . i ipment 
IISKI largely to haul Florida traffic. 
I n the past three years the Atlantic ( o a s t Fine has botij-ht 200 
.ot-(.motives, 141 passenger equipment ears and 5,058 fre ight equip-
ment cars. 
The Atlant ic Coast F i n e has t'oiwtmirta-jd the only double track 
automatic signal equipped route between Flor ida and the N o r t h am' 
F a s t . 
T w e n t y additional miles o f double track in Flor idu and three 
miles near Albany , Georgia , will be ready for use in a few weeks. 
T h e At lant ic Coast F i n e o f f ers ten through freirrht routes be-
tween Florida an.l tl e W e s t . ° 
K.very day this season it will br ing into Florida i l l p n s S e n er 
trains with a capacity of nrnre than 3,200 p .op le . 
I n the piust year the Atl.-mtir C., ,st Fine has construct , , ! 1.0 
miles o f new yard, side and industrial tracks, with a capacity o f 
7.500 ears, to provide increased facilities for Florida patrons. 
The Atlant ic Coast F i n e has approximate ly 100 miles o f new 
line under construction ui Flrrida. "Construct,,,,, „f 40 atb'itional 
miles will begin January- 1st. Theae new lines will make possible 
the development o f large areas of land, and will open u p new traf f ic 
T h e At lant ic Coaat Line Ll enlargtafl iis other facilities i.i Fior-
ina as rapidly as conditions permit. 
M j u l i c l p r o g ^ g , toward relieving the traff ic IIIBBMBJIIBB. is 1,,-
ing made l.y the oo»perRt«.n of most shippers and receivers o f l ' ,- i_ht 
... loadinrr and U l + a d i n g cars promptly. Similar COoplratlhn 'bv 
c-e**VTKMly us ing i t i fae. l . l ies will aid the Coast F i n e in i „ e f for t s tL 
restore normal service. 
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Co. 
W i l m i n g t o n , N o r t h C a r o l i n a 
-l",r->-i-4-4'l''l"l"l-4'4"l'-l'-l-»4-l'4'4"l"l"8-4-l-l 
. . . t. TAV.E *4INIV 
T T I l W a O A Y , D M — M B K R *t, UK., „ „ _ , . _ , 
rLuniUH o DUUIVI rtNALIsltU UT KtAL 
ESTATE ATTORNEY ON VISIT FROM N. Y 
H e n r y Bloeb, u New York at torney, 
w h o bgg inui M t e n s l r s expertenes In 
renl t'sliite mai lers , returned Insi 
Week t'litlli H Inui uf Fla.rlda, Mra lhe 
New Yurk 'rimes, 
Mr. B'.O— visited both the Fust nml 
West Ooaata nmi mmle n careful s t u d } 
of rslatlBg ,-iiiulll ituis. l i e te l ls tlio 
fo l lowing stury : 
"They nre grinning wi lb the smim 
Blltlsfiielliin uf tba cat who llllll Jlial 
ewtillowi-il the t-iinill-.v." siiliie true re 
ii-nrkist HS we gii/it-I ll|sir the tttttttt 
of the people w h o i-rnwileil the pier Hi 
Mill lul to welt-time the liewisiiners 
frnin tho ie ui i i 
"Then- ( l i e . pggg —BOggS—l uf 
(hem iihuig lhe s l ime ( M B t strnli i lng 
their e y e s In sluing IIII lhe visitors, on 
gerly search ing for the more gulllltli-
o n e s or perhnps fur an acquaintance 
whom they -light let In' on a prr-
tlcii lnrly good deal. 
"And why should they not he glee 
ful ly haimy—for WHS not hero a bont-
loml full of t'iilhii'.'n -tu muiieyeil 
pronptH'ts w b o hnd hearkened to the 
enII of t h s 'boom' ami had ggggg I-I 
Join tbe merry throng nnd, is-rehnnee, 
to e i c h n n g e this gold for Florida land? 
Firs t Iniprasssloats 
"The luii.liiii, w a s well lirrnnired anil 
at-coiiapnnictl by the must modern 
Jew.. W e bud iodeeil on tbe way suutli 
grnillially nccuatuuii'd ourselves lu til ls 
sort, of thing. Inu we were greetSd 
w i t h Ibe Insi word In J a " when our 
boat dnppad Baaber in Biaaarna Bar-
" A l r p l n n i ' H e n e i r i - l e i t t h e IMMII , f l y 
inu d a o g e r o a s l j d o g s ; yachts mnl 
mutnr boats eiirrylnt! b a a s nlgns of 
large reul er-tiile euiu-ei-ns toOBBd 
horns, while Ibe baad I'lliytsl, 
"Kvery las-nine iiileheil tu a high 
key of eaelli'iiieiit, nml, us If in Inu 
mony art— tba aceasloa, u tropics] sun 
l i ty i t i l i a s i i o n US, w h u o n l y t o s t . M i l , , \ 
IiiiiI i l o r f i s l U I I I w l n l e r O U T I - O I I I M . 
" A h o t , | M - r H p i r l l l g lullMH o f Ik -o l r l e 
e r t r s a e t l I h o g - i u g p l u n k s t " t h e B b o r s , 
a n d i n u l u t i u i e n t u - .o re l l u -y w e r e 
m i n g l e d W i l l i n m l l o s t in t h e c r o w d s uf 
'nutlvea' - promptly talking renl e s 
U t , . ' 
"It seemed a s though, iiisleiul af 
flOdlBg I'm lie I l i s I-',.lllllli ill Of 
Youth, era bad dlaeorsrsd ihe rouatain 
trf .IllXZ ' I 'o s t i l l t US, it l l l l l s - t t l - ts l HS 
tbongb Uu- les i iess i iess throng] t 
(I,,- country. pglBBng lluule iiilitll'lt' in 
the ilt-si-onliiiit Imr iy of nimh-in 
nilisle. ball fiillllit expri "si.ui und out-
let ur exhaust In Florida. 
•• «n , , . I'l .ss'ssl.uiiir is la'liiB plnytsl 
then- nil lhe lline hul n.'t am the 
itaaa. Ami u remains tu lie M S O 
wlH'lher the new Flnrltla iHirtrays 
the new tinier uf things whether | 
pie everywhere are going I" Uae the 
oarstaia, una. carefree life or whether 
w e are again to Iniise Into lnuiiotiuiniiH 
nml ICHM iBtsraetlBg i-onservatlsin. 
T h e Wnaiiler City 
"As we ne-'retl Mlnml. we rul-N-il 
ni-r eves lu glbgagBIBBl, fair there w a s 
a r l ty af skyserapars In the mnkinttt 
IltiK,- Bfcstoton Hti't-I f i n m e . I'ler.s'il In 
i n t h o H k y . I t s e e m e d HM t h o u g h w " 
VS.TI- sHtaaas—g tas at « .-lly 
b u i l t i i l i i i o s t t t v i - r i . l " l i t 
'Tli . ' blgfa Minlitl l ln l ly News build-
ing, the French itpni-lmi-nts, the new 
h t l l t ' l H l l l l l l I n i K C l l f f l l - e b l l l l t l l l ' g H -
most uf them now ln the eonrss of 
i-onslru, : ion HIIIIOHI ibi7..il une. 
"'I'lu' tjilltt. rumbling Hiuithern ttiwn 
"f II few years IIMII, gag Itecn re]ilnta'tl 
hy un liiteiisi-lv nt'llve. thriving, Indus-
trious, ito.'tmolsulitnn lumlneHS r|ity. 
'"I*he plat-*- aaataaa arlth exi ' l tement: 
ttiere Is bust le and luislle e v e r y w h e r e ; 
stilevvnllts are so crowded une la forced 
Into tin- Klreet. Kyervune .seems to 
he In a great hurry to get—no one 
seerim to know where. 
"HOICIH are crewiled, s tores s r c 
Jumired, one Is lucky lo he able to 
secure a place In a restaurant and the 
wnli.in.- line In ha rin r shops la so 
long that ono must net a long without 
.1 hulr-cut. 
"The fact Is that the city can se-
eomuiFNtato i"-i tr.i iu- a hnmtred thou-
-onial nm! HIIOUI ttvlt'e that number La 
iilifiuty there nml the winter HI'IIHUII 
IM'S nut even 1,--:-,,,, ! Mliinrians tiilk 
of a mllliiin population nmi if the 
crowds kei-p pinning in ot the pres-
ent niie. tlini ilrenni may yet lie n-nl-
l/.o.l 
Stories I.lite Fulry Titles 
"l*tsr|ile In Miiilni Hl'e real 
a n d . Lunil Is lhe Ihnught u|i|«'r-
iiia-Hi iii I'li'i.t one's niinii nml nlmiiHt 
ll It tuple nf etiiiverruition. 
"Allll nu wiiliih-r, fair enloss.il fur 
I uiit's hnve I'i'i'ii mode anil hiimlreils 
of iniiii.uni i n s Imve Jiilneil tba nun 
v e i n i l . he Olio hen rs nil kinds uf 
s l o i l i s of iH'iiptc whu liuve Usui made 
wealthy by innd spsreulatloB. 
' " I l l i - y t e l l iif II l l i . l l i tv tur b o u g h t 
MtfiOO acres fm' 880,000; whoM land Is 
II.iw worth M M mi I I M , or M.000.000; 
nml , 1, a -ii iif Curl Fischer, lhe pioneer 
wim hlasgd llle Ilil 11. whu wns re 
gnrtleii a . foollsb when he paid 8-1(1 an 
rtin- on Mi.'iml llciii h, yet iiceiin front-
gge Ihere now cunts $1,11410 a front 
(not ; mill lllrtn of Iho hit which cnsl 
«.sno soiiie yours BBB, BOW being* wnrth 
$100,(100, eta'. 
"Flagler street hns ox|tor!eni't''l the 
greatest Inrotn, 'I'lie men hunts then' 
lliive fiuuill ll nrorillllile tai give up 
Iheir luisliieaacs mnl 1-ike n renlal for 
their prit|ierlii'H illKteait. 
"Lunil tlict-,. is t i i luii l for rentnl pur-
paBBs iir-vitral aif #:Kl.(Km |MT front fotu 
IIS hush aa nil l _ t h avenue, New 
Yurk 
"A piece "f pi-"i'er'y uenr FlngliT 
Kit tt-t. wau-tli llliillll fJ.IO.IMIO M.'Vernl 
yean , IIBU, IM new Is'lng beld at e , e r 
a'.iKxi.iMMl. Avenue pr.r|iert lea near 
— T T T . o m F-.T ^a.-ar^^ ^ . w . - . ^ . w - ^ » — 
Klaglcr street, range Bp tn IKI.lMKI ggg 
frarnt fmit. and side street p n rt lc l 
firm n-.Kly huye ' s nt fll.IMM) t-a-r front 
f . - i f 
"llci'l BBtata "I'Mo. ulMii'ml 'TIT-F 
where. Very Ill.Je nf Ibe nld lima-
men linntllslng Is h-ft. tin l-lngler 
Kiroci f,irnit-iiy tin- best retail street, 
sBBBMal ttiere are gtghOMtg ri-nl BBtata 
Offices paving terrific rentnlH. 
"And they i-sn well afford Iii pay 
them, fur Insti-ad of sel l ing nrt ic les 
for III t en t s nr f l i t they sell lots at 
gfi.000 or grsi.iHio gpteea, 
tondltlaam. I nsetlleil 
"Wbi-n things hnv*- lun ln ta-come 
statilll'FF-d a.ul h a , e fanin.l iheir proper 
levels, I tie merchants will probably gu 
buck tu Ftneler street nml puy n ren-
tal based oti iK-rhairs |1^.no(i per front 
foot. In the meanwhi le , however, 
price- cont inue to rise and no one 
oHii (ell where the limit wil l he. 
• T h e diff iculty ts that land values 
nre flia-d npnn the potential use of 
lb,- Innd. 1. c , the n in i l inum une tn 
which It enn be put. in other words, 
In t h s hasirt of the city ench one es-
t imates the value nf h i s land hnseil 
on the arntimptlon that a high off ice 
building, n;mrtiiieiit or hotel wil l he 
l.tillt thereon. 
"ThlngH nre so hect ic and uncertain 
t h s t ne on" can tell the coming Ires; 
I na-ineaa location In Mitral. I j i r g -
hii l ldines are being erected wl thoul 
wai t ing to ascertain the trend of litisi-
ness. A g:\tKtO.00O ileimitnient store 
tmlldlng Is botnr ereeted on North 
Miami avenue and another large one 
fnr a w a y on Pcc-und avenue. 
'"I'lie Ides serum to he to s tar t da> 
ing hualness, for the crowds are there 
to buy now and the amount of business I 
it- ho ilniie ln any central locBttoa will 
In- terrific for wmtp t ime to come. 
Sninll shoi , keepern w h o nn tin- Imsis 
of old rentals pay perha)rs | 2 0 0 a 
mtriith nre offared IMO.IKKI Inrnus for a 
IciiM' hui ln i ; two or three years tu 
run. 
"The king-Ier:e n nscliohls on the 
Igrger tsantral propartlM tiring enor-
iiiuiiH IttinufieH—unt- sel l ing fur more 
ll I, million iltillarH. 
'"rin- wild gpaeolgtlofl In land or 
leasBholdg of a few yeara ngo in now 
n mil , ln l a Miife, ciinservnllve Invest 
n i i - i i l . 
B a y i n g Without Nerlng. 
•'I'lu- ttlasr heights which the Mlnml 
hnom lms n-'lilcveal are rofli-t letl 
tliroughoiit lhe Mtnte. 'I'lie linpurlniil 
t-uuKlilcr.'itinti ttr Ihe I'lnriilu Innd 
iraBPOlator Is not the intrinsic va lue 
• f tin- land hut Whal gOMg one else 
wll! pay for It. 
"Illllill.v ll persnn goes Into the stute 
wltl iout buying saiuif prarp,'rty. Oft 
Iiiuc.t, ittirtli'iilnrly when lu l l ing ncre-
ni.-t- In the intiniil sections, tbe buyers 
gain nil uf Iheir Information from 
l"-:i iillfiil blueprint and never lnke thc 
tiim- tn n e what tbey are buying. 
"Nor (lo Ibey much care, ao lung na 
they feel nsHllrli! that Mitme BBB else 
will tsuue iilong tn take It off Iheir 
tin ml,. ill a profit. And Just tbat l ias 
I MM ii dune, and In sti l l ts-lng dune. 
berlsM IIIIICH, Mnny n person. ' 
ivllli.uit kni.wlng it. may b a r s bought 
Ittnil In (lie Mvi'iM-liuh-a air unaler water 
. n i l s o l . I it r i g n i u :it ii , , r t i f l l „ 
"In lhe daya cf lhe gold rush tn 
Cnlifuriilii m i l to ihe E lood lke and the 
ni l f i c l i l s p e n p l o t t o l i l I n Ib i r rw j m r l a 
often suffering great privations, tar do 
snmethlni to dig fur gnmt or sink a 
well for oil. 
"They e\ | . s - t , . , ! m gal sometb log 
nut of Ibe Innil wi lh their OWB labor. 
Bosretrar, In this boooi petspla gar there 
nml hnv mil In work li nr nn the 
Ininl, but twe:. se there arc HII many 
nlhera, wiin buy and whu s*a>e a g i e s t 
viilue tlicrt-lii . ami Ihcy nre ready lo 
bad. lip tlla'ir Jliilgiueiu with their 
iiiuney. 
A word of Vilvi,.' 
"Mnny uf tlmse w h o Hre buy ing 
blind 'nlil'-illy will ntgrel Iheir M|SFCU 
tatlon. Home nre giimhling n s though 
iM'ttlng on a horse race. 
"In InalaiiccM where the Innd pur-
chased liapis'UM to lie In swamiw it 
Is like betting on a horse that la not 
even ln the race. 
"An Investment In Florida Is precise-
ly like an Investment e lsewhere. i t 
require* careful Investigation of physi-
cal eondltlona, Ntudy of the trend nf 
t.iisluess and of values, and prudence 
iinil foresight. 
"Those w h o nre str iving to 'get rich 
quick s imply by buying something ln 
||"lurlda are lioouw-d to disappoint-1 nature 
ment. around 
"The people whu iniide money In the 
nihiCH of Csllf'"*nln or the Klondike 
hud to dig fer the gold, and the leaHt 
thnt the Florida Invewttir ought tu (In 
Is tti l ake Hiiffh icni t ime lu know 
whnt lie 1» buy ing : 8—STWtM he will 
hurt' to tllke lhe BOaaeQBgBggB 
I s the Room Renl* 
"What is there la-hind this land 
boom—|rerlinpe the greatest this t nun 
tr,\ hag ever knnwiiV Cerluinly the 
Bi-Hl nilvertlMed ciitcrprlsa' iu the 
I io Its! Stales . 
"la It ephemeral ami visionary, Is it 
a " l i c i n e nf proriinliTs, nr has 11 real 
ghbstaaca, merit and Intrinsic wnrth? 
"Ifuwever III,- hot,in in.'l.v bave 1MS-II 
aliii'lcd, wbe lher hy spa-,ulnlore ur prn-
lotiliTM, lt IM ci-rtllin llllll 11 bus 
gt-nwn to such gigantic proparrtlons 
thnt II IIBH las-iiini' a very renl Ibing. 
"People frofl nil "Ver 11 nllnlrv, 
(he MBitaliSt gad the w o i k t r , the 
small Investnr antl the grciit iruiiks nn.l 
Insiirnnct- compunii's. are BOW latorgat* 
c t In Flurida. 
" l lnge iinuiiiiits nf money are flow-
ing lulu lhe r'lHIe every day nnd hnnk 
ihp. is i ts arc itioreiislng ciioriniuiMly. 
Many mlllloiiH are being ex'.-inletl fur 
aildlllonnl rallroml fuclll!l.-s. large 
lini-liiiiM ore lielng built and piers 
I ' l e t t i l l . 
"Muny more gllHgBg nre Is-lng as-
pendisl for hulhllng roads and for Me-
li,, , , , ,! , ,MI and Irrigation. Vast acre-
ngi-H nre being cult ivated for the 
gia.-vih nf ctlriiH pianta, celery, tobac-
a-a«, r i l l r l i e r , t t t ' , 
"Anil the crops grow the year 
a c u m ! in t f„r a f ew iiiMiiths in tha 
yonr ns Ihcy do In |bn nnrlh. 
"Over niul nhnve ull else, mil l ions 
,,: • vi~'i,ilc,l fur liulhlii, 
development. The ritlas of Hollywood 
Coral Huhlcs, I'-ni'i LniiiiiTtlul,.] l t„ ,„ 
li'iteii on II,, . icisi Ooaat; Lakelsod . 
Ki-lirtni in lhe Inland ; Davis 
Isliinils nml Sarasot l on tha t\',-sl 
Ooaat, n,•• nil msy dt iaa us il 
l,y Ihe mngic IVHIIII. 
"lOni'h line IH a city lienullfiil, u s|„,t 
le-te town hanoU—] in p ic turesque 
III-MS mill . i ivlrunmeiit . BsVCh huiisls of 
larn angels, golf tlatu nmi i. 
oaotora. 
'"l-lie oliler <•: I l.-sa. .!,,, ksi-nvllle. West 
Palm M a i hi Tampa and Bt, Pstsrs-
burg have nil h ien rejiiveiinteil nml 
lire Is l i ig rel.iillt with feverish m i l 
vi ly . 
Why the Room Ntarted 
"The cause ..r n,,. i „ „ , m |„ , | „ . „n , i . 
'len nal l ia i i imi nf m i l l l o m of psopla 
tbat here la (he tliniHti- nf Sotrtbern 
California, al laaal In the winter 
months, l i tt le i •<• than a day's ride I 
from N e w Yurk, Chicago. Phi ladelphia 
and the d t l e s of the middle west . 
"In IIO hours one can Iw In the hind 
of pci-pi'timl Hummer, aunstilne and 
flowers. They say ihat If Los Angale . 
bag grown, tu a elty of a million, w h y 
not Miami? 
"There, nnd all along tbe East nnd 
West CimHts nnd In tho lake regions, 
Is at her best all tlie year 
rlm-tiiatlnn will almost liiiiiuallntely lie 
fa'll I h e i e . ' I ' l i e c o u n t r y Is n o w o n 
tba u i ' ,-f ii w a r s of prosperity. T h e 
rc|tortM of the nliliiin'H f.111,11, OH, crnps, 
manufacturing, etc, show the osuatrr 
lu ho 111 llllllUMl lis lli,-lie.I peak nf 
prirsperily. 
"And unless Ihere Is nn 1111 tuwnrd 
happening lu Baropaan nffnirs, -
COBdltloa hlrts fair to cont inue for 
some —Ba luliger. 
"If thera should In- n i-luinge In B u -
ropaaa s f f s lra s f foc t lng this country, 
<-r If thera shontd be • hnslnsaa or 
financial daprsssloa here, fol lowsd by 
Ibe cal l ing of loans nil,I lhe raising 
of lnteresl rul i s , e t c . I bgllSfa Ihnt 
Ihe people the couutry over wi l l 
draw In and dispone of luaurlea to 
tag— their t m s l o a n Ian und 
nnil when thnt t ime rftBMB I look 
for a quick l iquidation of largg Invest-
ments In Florida, owned by non-rest-
dents, wi th a reHiilting dec l ine l a 
VllltU'M, 
"There you can l ive the life of the 
great outdoors, enjoy the bathing*, 
f ishing and gulfing and pood motor 
rnads. while others h . n o Iho eleet nmi 
snow and cnhl and a denth rule climli-
in^ tu an appall ing porcsntags during 
the winter uiiuiihs. 
"Paopla gai in Florida In wlnler lo 
enjny thsBiMlsaa ami in live longer. 
"ll IM beatimllig lhe playground of 
the unlloii. The ggtOBsObilg BOW (nukes 
ii paaaflrta lor pgMoaa of tnoderats 
Bsgaag lo drive iheir cars end spend 
11 ci'-iilhin theie . 
"Aa an nthliliiiiinl nllitrctnent I,, lhe 
m-'V'tiuie.-. the '.Floililu la'jrislnlin-e 
hue IM'CII BrlBa'aOd foreslghleil in cn 
acli l ig legishil ion pr,,hll,Him; the lin-
Iwisllion ol' 11 s ln le in,'MIII,' ur lutit-ri-
_ _ g g Inv. 
•"I'llls, , , , „ , wi|l llllnil-t m.rllt-yed 
IM^Tiile to esliitilish 11 rcMiileiuv lu tl.it 1 
Mtnle. 
When Will II J m i -
"How long will thg linuiii Inst? Tbnt 
Is lhe ipieslioii BBBat st In the 
thong—S of nil those Inlerestetl In 
riorlda. 
'.Mnny sny that II In unly fa ir ly 
•atrtad and will coatlBBa iadttftnltely. 
M y own Jli.lgiiient iH Hint, evcepl -
Ing for fliia min ions in various locali-
ties, wi lb a rine mid fall of values, the 
latum will last Just a s long as the mi 
tlon ns a whole i s ainapgioiig 
"Florida will lie tbe barometer fur 
(he nation. And it wil l IH> a BgBSltlra 
niie, which will refleci the prospsrtty 
of the ismntry. 
"The s l lgblest reaction sail a n r y 
T h e Inllirv of 1'irpnlation 
"And when this t ime comes the spec-
ulator, tho one w h o o w n s land sole-
ly for profit , not the one w h o h a s 
establ ished h i s business in the s tate , 
will suffer a Netliiu'k or a possible l e w 
, f Investment. 
"In the meanwhile , and until then, 
I belU-ve that the boom wil l continue. 
Not In place;, where values are a l r c u t y 
heytind any possible worth, but where 
new developments are started and In-
dustries founded and railroad non-
n e t Ion, are built. 
"Then* Is vast room for develop-
ment, for Ihe stute Is. the nlza' of N e w 
York. Massacbuset ts 11 ml Rhode Is-
lam! a-nmhlncil, nnd Its lenglh Is tbe 
dlstanOS from Montreal tn I'hllnilel-
phhl. 
' Unit ies of pSOpla lire ,'illlllng to 
riurlilH dally, by train. stenmlMial and 
,'iiitum,'I'lie. One need but drive on the 
Dlxla H i g h w a y from Ht. Augustine to 
J - i ik snnv l l l c - the ga teway lo F lor lds 
—to see an emlh'Hs cariiviiu nf uiitnuio-
hlli'M fllleal with paopla nml carry ing 
IrunkM. bedding and fnri.iture. 
"Psopla who Intend to stay and l l v s 
thsra. i t IM not the rdctBraaqoe enver-
etl wagon thul Mluwly iiuivi-il 1,-1 to 
CnllforuiH ln the gold rush ilnys n n , 
nilu.VM tbey enme In MIS, wlu-iher they 
IH- In lhe Rolls ltoyi-c of the mil-
l ionaire or the Ford of Ibe man who 
WBBtS to mnke gnoil. 
"It Is InlercHtlng to w a t c h tbem all 
go npausling glOBg s l l Intent upon 
owning i.unie Innd. Fur Honie, trage-
dies tat* In- In Ihe o f f ing ; for others , 
fortunes may bo wait ing. W h o 
kriuwH7" 
666 
is a presrTlptlon fnr 
Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue, 
Bilious Fever and Malaria. 
It ki l ls the g e r m s 
Vt-17t 
ATremendous Price Reduction 
ON JANUARY 7TH, 192«, DODGF. BROTHERS, INCORPORATED, W I L F ANNOUNCE A 
TREMENDOUS REDUCTION IN T H E PRICES OF THEIR COMPLETE L I N E OF MOTOR 
CARS. T H E S E REDUCTIONS WILL A P P L Y ON ALL CARS BOUGHT AFTER MID-
NIGHT DECEMBER 15TH, 1925. 
1VHEN T H E NEW PRICES ARE MADE KNOWN ON JANUARY 7th, T H E FULL AMOUNT 
OF T H E REDUCTION WILL BE IMMEDIATELY R E F U N D E D TO ALL PURCHASERS 
SINCE DECEMBER 15th. 
T H E S E REVOLUTIONARY REDUCTIONS ARE MADE POSSIBLE BY A RECENTLY 
COMPLETED $10,000,000 EXPANSION PROGRAM—NEW BUILDINGS A N D EQUIPMENT 
TIIAT WILL NEARLY DOUBLE T H E CAPACITY OF DODGE BROTHERS FACTORIES 
IN 1920. 
THERE IS NO CHANGE IN T H E POLICY UPON WHICH DODGE BROTHERS ESTAB-
L I S H E D THEIR L E A D E R S H I P ELEVEN YEARS AGO—THE POLICY OF CONSTANT 
IMPROVEMENT WITHOUT YEARLY MODELS. 
MILLER 0 . PHILLIPS, INC. 
POSSIFL AVENUE 
D O D G E B R O T H E R S D E A L E R S 
"The Post Office Is Next To Us" 
PHONE 98 KISSIMMEE, FLA. 
PAI.K T _ N T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA T i l l RSI .AY. DRi'KMBITR 24, 1935 
I _ ! S * 
TOURS WORLD FIVE MONTHS FINDS 
NOTHING TO CLASS WITH FLORIDA 
Mty CUA.iT.Ks \ BIBOI IfittTH I 
After • tltt nionili'H t.nir Mirou-.li 
th i .ul uii'l Kiin.p.*, whi'i-i' lie vlnit-
ed the momt Interacting cttlM i n d mat 
railed u their beauty, •». P. Hardee, 
retired .-aivitaitm and promlotnl e lvk 
irorker, of hunpa, Inatati ttiere is ao 
place OS earth like Klorlda. 
Kn.vpf wilh iln pyramid**. Naples 
witii lta famous rolcano, lad le a , [ i Ma 
pagoda*. Bwltaeriaad -villi its | o r g 
aoua niiiiNiiiins, Roane with it** wond 
erfal cathedrala ami IUUSOUMS. Parte 
with its irn.v life, Berlin with Itt i ' u 
N T i im L i n d e n " Kn-liMiil with its 
fannnis coffee s.iopta, all hnv,- tin-ir 
illtttii.fi nihil.ti. .n-4. hnt nfier all. 
there bi >>nlv t t t wiirin *i-ot in the 
liearl of tIu* prominent Tampan, nu.l 
that ie Tumpa and the other sunshine 
e t l l H in Flurida. 
Mr. Hardee Ml "lit on hit* trip 
around the world, .luly 4. hist As 
_ t*tttt tt Phil ip Bhara, be hoardt"! 
tlie luxurious steam, Iff BtmtWm*. Ilia 
.first atop WHS at Ihe Panama ruui'.l. 
ot 
,si ore i bf tho well known Tampan, 
which i.e found g-reatlj U> h&i iikiii«. 
rh, II Singapore, aaat the equator, 
what* Mr Bardee visited a-'anai 
later* 
AI [Paninii Malaga, arbare three 
quarters t*t the worWa robber and 
nu nn- made, Mr. Hardaa visited the 
tin n.iueM and rubber p lantat ion! 
"Hera proeperltj !• fully in erldnnoe, 
• Id Mr l l a n h e . "Tin' BAttl 
ail happy and c*_utent%JU and - 1 amd 
bo hnve plenty tt m ) Tnatf u a 
very religious, in l a d almost tt Wt 
•mint Of faual ie lsm. They are all 
w o r s h t p p e n ol Buddha and, bora ana 
finds the largest temple* or pagodaa 
iu th.* orient When I vlsiied there 
: | tower, 100 leal U*_fr. c o n u l n l n i 
bronna •fiatnai ol their aod. arna un-
dergoing conetructlon. Very l inprw-
s ive and liinlily Interest!!!,;, did 1 find 
thia pla. i " 
In India. Mr. Hardee t..ok note 
«,f i d a r a and tfcianj Hint will ro-
,,,.,,., loag in h l l nieiM. l ies , he W 
Kiiypi, With its pyramid*, spina** 
droii. -ilariet, and temple*-' 
C. I*. W A L L B R ON 
T I T I - E CIJCAKAMK" 
t* nnt fuiiiHl from Pact KiKht ) 
when* Mr Hardee wrote the first 
lliiee in his diary. Honolulu w a s tlie I -M-OIL. -dario., and te pi . - haU an 
uext vtop. Here Mr. Hardee _penl I R w e like inspiration fur Mr. Hardee. 
HTCfal enjo.vahle days HS gaeefl of Mr. ' At <nrio, where he spent .sever.il days 
antl Mr* Word Caldwell , formerly ..f |„. sjiid tlie larcest pyramid wa* LJ 
T a m i * . On tha famous Waljdkt baach arret ar tha bam and •"'", tw 
Mr Hiirdoe and his friend* heard Half n a y up lie found tw > -•liniul*'!** 
the natives strum o.it the BeL-dlei uheri- are Itorad the remains .if the 
rnel hteg, wh", M ihe legend hna It. 
tiv his 
on thi1 Btrtnged instrument.* whieh 
rea. hed their fame in Ameriea f*everal 
years gga, Yea, mid the Walkikl 
flapjK-rs were not to IK- outclassed in 
th.-lr I t j lat bf "iir tttt flappers, Mr. 
Hurdee M i d 
Japan Kxpetwivi* P U r e to Live 
The next slop on Mr H a r d e e , itm-
trary w i n Japan, where he Halted 
Koke. Tokio, ami other important 
cities. At Kake Mr. Hardee said he 
found • labor strike in program and 
that train hold-ups were freipieiit For 
ten days the Taiuimn MM he was 
royally tntertalaed hy the Imertcan 
Ptoneer and r . s. d i p p i n g Board. 
OaaJ "f U t t l g in .Japan is higher than 
anywhere mm • the world, said Mr. 
Hardee. He found the country in a 
very unsettled ceadltkNI with strikes 
end lahor unrest prevalent utmost 
everj*where. 
PVUBtng t l inmch the Inland S.-a ami 
the Velh.w Sea on his way to Shun-,* 
bs) , China. Mr. Hardee saiil he was 
thrilled bf their natural tplwadote, 
"the waters in tha Yell.ov Se.-i bateg 
ea yellow and da/.alinjf an Kohl." 
"At Swati w, China, Mr Hanlee 
aald, "I found a great uprising t m a n | 
the natlvi-s. The Itu-rsian radi.-al-
had precipitated the elty Into turmoil 
and grout ronfuetoa. Amerh-an, Bag* 
llah and Jaannoao g U bontl were 
anchored la tha harbor prepared for 
notion, i w a s adrlaad ay the chief 
officer of thi' American gunboal Naeb* 
villi* tti t" \ en lure ash .r«- . that it 
was nni safe while host il it ie*- were In 
progreea. Bo I remained a hoard my 
ship aaarly three daya, I h n B0bl 
w e t auainst the F'.iik'H^h thinning in 
tereete. There ema e boyeotl on all 
Bagileh vaaaala and Brgllrh | o o d t 1 
was tmtartalnad, anvarthaume f"r atr* 
eral b o o n by an Kndish p i lo t ' H 
the 190.000 InhabUnnte at Bwatow, 
mootly Ohlnaae and Oooltaag thnrn wart 
hut KM i whit . - ' 
Meets l .o>-l WelciHiir lit M,*iiill.i 
Mr. H a r d e e ' s t r i p was unv devoid 
of any licnilda. vhataaaenr. 11»- aald 
the leiti-rs and credential.* he carried 
with lilm from C S St iiiii.T D V M U 
Fletcher, Major Wall, Goearuoe Bar 
tin, Oollactor ef Onetemt Hildretii and 
"tlier», introducing him to the officials 
of the various countri-*** he visited 
proved very valuable. 
In China, Mr Hardee said he found 
the peat of living much lower than ln 
Japan and the Chinese more prosper-
ous. 
Mr, Hardee's hoat stopped next at 
Manilla, where he was the guest _; 
l__H'he«*i -if Qafwaar Bahanl and 
Mra. Wood, at their palatial Malucan 
ling Man.*»i"ii. The governor w a s 
keenly Interantad la Klorida'a real 
es tate beam and Mr. Hardee Wtttbt* 
Mm it was the Mggest one that had 
ever swept tttt the country. T h e 
mayor of ManlTa also proved a splen-
did host to Mr. Batrdan. Not only 
did tin- Tampan Ond hlmaalf at boma 
at lhe Bajror*! lulan- . hut he ai>,. 
w a s tupptied with t cat and ehnnf 
fcui I-, take In the rfghta of Manilla. 
Mr. Harden aojonrned for one a*aah 
and s.i ni he enjoyed but visit a_ora 
than any other alnee oa his journey. 
Krein h Indn, t hina, wa- then took* 
w a s hurmil to death by i  own 
tlaraa, 100.000 "f nhom built the 
world't fainouN s tnu-t inv n-ipiire 
10 years. 
Cnlre has i.Whflflfl popnlation. It'e 
i graal tourhn o*ty. Ur. Hardne 
visit.*,! one of the largeet mueeama 
in tho World, there in which he feun.l 
the petrified remainder of the kiiiR 
and queen, and hundreds of other ofe> 
j.*,ts ..f intnraat 
Hln aam Man was Alc~an-lrla, 
w h i . h has 700,000 population. Mnlae, 
and c o m , sheep and rattle are rained 
hen* an.l the visitor found many 
thlnga "i baan Intnraat 
Mediterranean Knthrall i with It** 
Beauty 
l e a v i n g tho ..rieiit, with its my-
rlad tpleadore an dworha of triumph 
behind, Mr Bardee' t -h ip then lifted 
tncbof and ttnared toward tha MIMIJ 
tarannaan. tbt clear Una emtert af 
whieh abtnrallad the alone trotter, he 
said. At N a p h s with its f amou- ttm* 
caii", Mt. Vesuvius, which erupts al-
io.ist continuously, Mr Hardee receiv-
ed additional thrilla. Ami the ruius 
of Pompett, which tha rolcnno deetroy* 
ad I I A, l» the TainiMin uls.. found 
awe-inspring. 
IM-i, es 1 \> ill never forget, p l t ce t 
that will linger in my meniory for 
•ear," R dearrlhad Br. Bardat net 
World's V. i ill.lei s he till-1 -cell. 
Tha Bt Pater1! Oathadrnl al Rnmn. 
with its lalOO roi.iiis, Br. Hardet 
found delightfully interest ing. He 
t iao visiieti the Vatican and jotted 
in his ante book tha baa nty and -pirn-
dot of its anrdant In which tba Papa, 
laolated from tba rest af the world. 
tnlom his daily st rolla. 
Bwtmrland, Qnrmnny and Pmnat 
with their Cnmona potnte af inter-
tat, Mr Hart hi- alao "• "n.-i**d" on 
his unigiie jniiii..-.. 
41 Parta ba rtnyed i«<> weefca nnd 
wvii . i i the Ure beel tbeatera and 
apnea honaaa The PoUlaa Bargara 
Will find a long note in ihe glofae tn-t 
ler'a hook. The otaaarrat sahl lie 
-imply marmllad al the bannty af 
the girls aud the gOfgBOM BOatOnmn 
th. y wore. Z-iezfeltt l"!lies Isn't tn 
it. when it CODM to eostuiuea, suld 
Mr. Uardce. 
ItniHsels. Italginm. Mr. Hardee, 
found one of the prettiest and 
i leanest cit ies in tht world. He also 
found Antwerp a thriving and husLling 
city. 
At London Mr. Hurdec rlatted the 
famous Charles IHrkens toffee rihng 
and all other places of historic Inter-
est . 
The MauretanLa hnnight the travel-
er hack to New York, where ho waa 
met hy Mrs. Hardee mid hm daughter. 
Mrs. Laalia Cbnwdari of th i s city. 
And eftaf aaaftki UM world's si-ven 
irondern, ami tba flortea af trinmpha 
of plgoaa in the orient and 
Mr. Hardee d lnga Unnctonal j to tut-
helfef that Flot ida is the l>est plgflg 
in the World 
ot y e w title a I thO BO one had set it) 
JI I 1 1 1 i 1 1 1 t i l t 11 
The steps ibova enumerated raiatu 
,.i,r i-i . aaea ta a hich no Ui h 
Interpoeed by u u ; actual ela 
Thr pro*, ceding wore neually • mnl 
ter of form. Ir n a n a where all of 
ihe dvfendenia came >r ami Inter* 
noeod • defense the ajwtnptmanl of a 
in iti ircMi i. noi ii. • 
imi ir ihere ware any nnhnowa e i 
abeani left-ndanta In addition to tbe 
known lef udants, a guardian ad 
litem whnld ba app<*inted to i epruaeni 
tboaa unknown nntl ala-out. 
Now tin procedure under the new 
law Is ln ihe main as fo l l ows ; 
"Th eonudnlnani CUaa a hill m eipi 
ity in which he doi-algm*. or tate 
forth his title, givlnit 'lie hook ami 
page af puhlie re.->nls In wiih h an*. 
instrument erect ing the t it le is record 
ed. OT tatting forth his secure of tit 
ie. whether it IK' of Ptenrd ar hy ad-
*. fi se paaannhnn 
In this Mil he makes all parties 
known, after rtlllgmil st>arch and lu 
gulry, to hnvr any Interest In the 
laud as defhndnnta, If they be re-
s idents of tha s tate of Florida and 
tlielr wliereatiotits can he ascertained, 
i l n y must i*- n M n d portonal l j with 
n immena if thn wharaabema of the 
defendants U» unknown, iliey are tar* 
\ •*, 1 with iiriHvss hy puhl ieut ion for 
four amnhn. 
If. utter diligent tearcfa nnd imiulry, 
ihe complainant w unable to aacertain 
w h i t h e r a defeuilaut Is- dttld af 
aUve. su. h pamoii miiy (K* aeread with 
process by puldlcatlou of a uotletk 
addreeeed to such defendant "If al ive. 
Ot th fid, his unknown b a i n at law, 
lei;ate»*s, dgeflahni or _ranli-es " 
2. it no anpearnnce la antnrad en 
the return day, which shall not \n* less 
Iiu*n four wnaha from the first dute 
of puhlitation of notice* a dattna pro 
' is rendered hy tbe clerk in 
which ail of the a l l egat ion! of ihe 
hill of complaint are taken a s eon-
hmaed ar admitted Under this u.-t it 
is pti.--.ihle to procure a final d**ert*e 
*\ it tti > l'lv,> or six weeks. 
S, C|»oll thr rendition Ol the decree 
pro confess-, a final daeraa is render 
ed, iiuietiug ami confirming the title. 
oi - anct Lltng c loudi on the title, which 
decree becomee ihaolute Bl the ex-
piration of six mouths from the date 
Of rendition. If within said six 
months any defendant, got served 
with I summons, mav upon applica-
tion, showing that he has a honu fide 
c la im to tbe Iar . involved h a v e the 
rase re-Opened so as to ]M-riult linn 
to Interpoee a defenea to the suit . 
•I. In Otber words, under the new 
m t . if ao defenat is lataranaad to the 
suit, a decree i- rendered upon tha N 
turn day granting the reitel BongU 
by your hill of compla int The delays 
and agmMM of securing certified 
llverc-d a very ll luminat»n« HisHs-n t«t 
the realtors on "what e v e , y o n e should 
know aiMiut u Daad.** Tha tnmnuiry 
of tits statement on this important 
aubjeet followa : 
I I'hysleal make up. 
( a ) Must IH* under s, al. 
i i i t Bual be «Itneeeed by two 
,V I IH'SM'S. 
(c- Musi In- acknowledged ln'turc 
a N itary or other officer authorlaed 
to tatkt ackitow|ndgments, 
( d j Must reelte a .a luahlc nm 
I Ion, 
t o i The s l - i tntnres must corres-
pOO*d wilh the na met. as recited. 
( t ) if grantor is a married ii.au or 
woman, the otbar sp. use mi 
and algfc ami the aaparate acknow-
ledgament of tii* wttt tn* taken by tha 
officer. 
( g l Must eary a valid and asivr-
faiuuhle deecrlntlon of Uie laud sought 
t.i ba 4-onve.\,.l 
t h ) .Should verry the proper war 
ranty. 
t i t Proper worda ti l lmlrnrimt 
2. B x t r l n n k Polnta to is- notod, 
( n ) iTic pauper internal ramnue 
atatope should he affixeil . 
( h ) tpaeUU o o v e u a u U should he 
carefully chachad up. 
(o- T h e uuest lou o f Uahtltty fur 
taxes and l iens should be hiHH Ifkal ly 
set out unless the warranty 1** a gen* 
eral one. and If you are the grantor 
and want to avoid payment of any 
purl of the current yeur's t a x e s the 
warrant ) should ba t m c i f t c and 
should except the t a x e s for the c u r 
rent year or the desired proportion 
thereof, 
a'l. A dead is s imply ev idence of t i t le 
and should he tnkna only af ter proper 
Baach has dereloped thai grantor has 
a good mer.hiiutal'Ie title. 
4. Any t4ue.1tion of douht as to the 
stiificU-my or in lerprets t ion of a deed 
should ba sulunitied to a lawyer , and 
the doacrtpcton if by Bwtaa and bounna 
should bo checked hy a competent 
surveyor or engineer. 
The Tal lahassee real e s ta te lioard 
w a s iwgaalBad in J a n e of this rear, 
and has in Just a few months of 
ex ietence confbrrad a great hanafll 
np4.11 the s la te of Florida. Hi-lng 
a w a r e of (he f a d tlmt an effort to 
simplify title prOCOdun failed in lhe 
regular **-sslt>u Of tlM l e g i s l a t u r e , it 
iwrtmd the rabjad la September, and 
n) hlcatly a f t e n hetween that date 
and the dhie of flie cx ln i . i rd lnary 
-essi.,11 it created I s ta te wide son la-
ment in favor of simplifli-d procedure 
and thus hroticbt ivihlle opinion to 
the supiHirt of the legis lators uhei i 
bere in November, The new in • ,.*.. 
plumed hy Mr. Waller tttt the N 
suit of th is cont inuous a . i t a t i o u aud 
effort 
ONCE CONSIDERED AS FAD, AUTO-
MOBILE IS NATION'S SALVATION 
depart ment Hiori-i 
has ll fleet of 
Whnt w a s OnOt one of the most ' One or the huge 
expens ive (ovs Jlie world h.is ever in New York ' Ity 
known hat bean dereloped during tba more than MO motor tracks, i .ussoo 
past i w e o i : five yaara Into one of Ita I ply l»etwecn ihe large cltlea and email 
in" 1 commonly ueed commodltlea. i lowna 
Ahtiut the cud of the nineteenth ' [inssena 
enli iry. when the popular paslinu 
the day was bicycling a '*new fang led out th 
onirnptiou'' kUOn n HH the horseless arc 
tl) over tbe country carrying 
1 merchandi se ; *J.'t Im-
ra II road < ompAnlaa through* 
Cu it od S ta tes and Cuniidu 
lacoh .\ 'or. 1 kolgute Boyt , 
Shut tuck ami -I* fferson 
Thomp: i»n wart among 
known mem bore of toclety 
. is Ing motor buBBOH aad tr'n ks In 
arrlage was introduced ami grndu- conjunction with their regular equip 
ally adopted by our wealthier rlttaena ment, whi le more than SW.000 buaeee 
who could afford Its lullin! coal ami arc used for currying elilldreu lo nml 
upkeep, Drtvlnj ona of thegi new Prom coneolldnrod schools. 
Inrentlona, oy "deell wagnne" »s they | The motor ear has revQlutlonlaed 
were often called, hecnnie I popular hus. i -ss , huilt up industries that were 
Iporl a new fad that miinv prophe seriously hinidi. njiped for trans|Hirlu 
shMi ami frankly imped would Boon tlon facil it ies, ami has arouaad pnblio 
die out. W, K. Vanderhiit. Jr., J o h n i raallaatlan ta tha need for battni 
AllH-rt It. h ighways . It has also contr ibuted 
Mi-Mont liberally to the pnjrmonl for h ighway 
the Wall , i inptovenienis Ihrough inoior vehicle) 
who dls- (IIXOM in inuiiy forms, It is i-stlmatisl 
played an act ive Intnreet in motoring that la I IM such inxtuiou took c a r e 
when it was still In UN infancy J of 4'J p a m f l of h i g h w a y exptuidl-
Baonnaa af tin* general optaiag that tur*»s, 
Ihe 11111,an-liilo was an expensive f a d ) Bi l l ion Invelve-il 
that .oul . ! l»o put to no practical use , ) Pioneers of the ai i loinohllo Indus-
ohstaeles of all kinds were placed in try. early la the J-Mh century, enter 
the Wgy of Us development. Patents ta lulng rosy dmtti in of what might 
were held up, l a w s ta.sscd against It, }*.* lone with the horse less . arr lage , 
and tn inai.y instances parks ami Imi it Is douhtful If even their wtld-
roai'wi.vN were closetl to It. hut in the | est imagin ings ever vi: ual l /e i l ttw» 
face of all Ihani odds, Interest in fur-reaching e f f i s t the antuinohlle w a s 
motoring contfiuicd to grow. In IBM dest ined to have . T h e part t b e 
(here were only tour passenger curs motor cur und truck plnyed in the 
in the Dnited States , While hul f ive world war ii* history never to IHI for-
years Intel there Were 1*1,000 iiutonio- ' gotten. 
biles registered, loiter en me the first 
s tep in adapting the BUtOmobUa to 
eonuiierclal us**, :iinl t!KM MJI \v ll le iv-
g is trut ion of 410 meter tranhn. 
Inrreasr Kapiit 
With the grndual uupi-<o enient of 
this •'toy" Us adoption by individuals 1 
stores, transport a (ion rompanlM antl 
other huslness interests Incrnaatd With 
reinarkahle rn pi.lily No longer wna 
the automobile :, p laything tor Ull-
rich. Il had baceana • eonunodtty for 
the mil l ions, wi th a duftnltolj unsureil 
place in ti-e yanaral BCbaa. f thinjta 
, \ s an industry lt has grown until it 
is "ii.* af the two inrgoat tnday, 
Some Idea of the i inporlanee of the 
a 11 tom<>l.ile Industry tuny he ga ined 
from figures! compiled hy the Nation 
ai Automobile Ohnaabat of c o u i m e n - e 
for the yenr Il>-I, which show tho 
capital l i n e s 1 IH| In automohl le insnu 
t a . l i n i n g amounts (,, |1,3TS4T3,4_M 
for passenger earn and •.'il7.in7.tiwt 
for the year. This is 11 cons iderable 
gain over I1»1H, only f lee y i t irs a g o 
wh.-ii the oin.linl investi'il in the tiuik 
Ing of paeeanger cnra wns STH-MWO, 
577, B toUl of Inn 91.010.4484SS. N o 
less than .1.1 iit,5ik'i paraona urtk e m -
played in the suto iuohi le industry a t 
ih.- I'icseut time. 
I N C R E A S I N G IIOMK I B l 
O F S O K r W H K A T F U M R S 
A I X tM'Ht - \TOKs OK < A K S 
TJILS \ K A K M I S T P A Y I A S H 
ONIONfl W D <iOATS t \> u i t i 11 
BY 7.1 NI B O Y S \NI> t . I K U S 
I n s p i r e d hy the 
g i r l s ' d u b work . 
of bo] s' 
t a r r i e d .. nhy 
a n d 1 
the 
opies of die deede, procuring the ap* ,'\r , ,"* t'"n Barrlca ef the t i n t e d s t a t e s 
1 . . . intnun 1 of -•; irdian ed liteu ' , | 1 ' " r s igrlcultara ami the 
maeter taking the teetlmony, are all f r t o n a agrlcoltarnl eaUngag tha In-
el iminated. ; Berrlea <>t the Departmenl of the 
The t h e n of the i.iii is that if g | I » t n r l n t Inrlted ooeperntion of tha 
defendant bai no inch Interest In the "•'paitim-nt ..r __gr(cultnre in Inatltul 
land as would impe-l him to t e e m 1 •** t lmllnr arork an 1 the Indian 
hit i ia im, it - assumed that he must ' " ' ^ t , n , i glrlo at tha Qoewnaaant 
have no i ia im worth t tenrt lng tchoole Four duba were form,si 
la addition io the anore nbortened {j*****-1 , w , ) yeart ago, with aUmi cut 
and cheapened priH*edure, the ar| pro- ranntogre, l*blo year, 1935, or) 
vides that i bill ay i'i filed In equltj «"rk waa conducted on ISR 
avan Bgainei pen in pi ttont, ndth an enyoHmeni nf more 
and that the COUTta of cha n.-.j v may than 1 MM hoys ami L ' I I K . hiefly lu-
award poaeeaelon to laud nnlesa either dian, ami not baeludlni the Five Clrll 
party to the null shall demand a laed Tribea of Oklahoma, which b a r n l 
trial hy jury. In whi ih ev, nt, the , MMI _Ha_ben. 
court shall docket the QUe on the1 The l ines of work thai iutci . Itt I 
Inw tUtt 't the conrl and at the nextt thnaa hoys and girls Include 
regular term an ejectment laaue shall nig poultry, calf, corn 
If you fcnughod 
are married. 
at that joke you 
GIVEN 
AWAY 
AT SUMMER'S FURNITURE 
STORE A REFRIGERATOR LUNCH 
RASKET, DECEMBER 81st AT 8 P. M. 
B l SI'HK AND BUY A SHOPPING 
BASKET AND GET A CHANCE ON 
IT!! 17-lt 
IK- iiinilf ,i|, ,,II,I triad as a Jury. 
H u t nnii" .- tlotiiiiiiil is ii.iiili-. i,II 
111 liJIlil.V Hilly IH'oifl'il, t r y tin, t in , . 
illlfl iif- l-.|- pOBSSSBBSB, 
T h e IHir|ar^|, of th i s [B*OTlsl— 111 
ufnrtl sii o|i |a, |-tiinily for a Irinl gf 
jury is tu mi-, i tka —Batitutlooal —• 
aalrSIBBBH U u l In till r.niiiiioii la— 
Italia,IW Ilia- rlgBl .if 11 Jill V .hull Hot 
la. ili'Ilitil BsatOI nil BBpBftUBltl is 
mi'intifii. unaia-r in,. DMBSBl get, Bog a 
trlul liy jury ilini rixlit is, therefore, 
Hot i|a'lli,'al. 
Tha in I fu i l l i i r iiruvlili-il lliiil thi' 
om, s . II.II nf ii wii l nr lhe In.It ut 
- of „ ll,-f|.| tivi- ill kliotll.-i|Kt-
BsBBt, shnll not ni i i l i -r n alaa-al ,,r uiairt-
gaga taaa—Blast—i in aslgjsBca If •—h 
BMHtcaas or iltsti matt glvsn fsr iho 
,i|,|'iir. ,,l porpoSS o I—BTBTLBg ur 
•OrtgBglag Iho I.mil ilos. Tlln-il IIIMIO 
III. t l l l l lo sl i ih ii| ,M|s 
aprsad npoa the proper record. In 
Other tlon,1- il |„ , m i l . II -ttiilili.-.h 
l i l - l i l . tni , . I . i t ioI I nni l i ouri l in i l l io l i Of 
IIII sqaltable title aad bj tha pro4>*d< 
uro rI..-1-.-in. nu aqaltabla title nmy ia' 
• • i f i•;• 'i Iota ii Isgal nmi ni-inii 
tit la-. 
"iiio in i nisu ). rMgg thai a Baal 
• 1... ra " vt'li.-ii ri-ti-lili'tl sliull Inn,, ih. 
I'ffat'l of 11 aaaini-yiinrc liy u t-oliilllls 
Hlniifr nr ITUISKT U| . |S , I I , ; , ,1 |,y tb* 
i-ourt fnr Unit imrjKH.,-. In ntln-r 
words. In such n pro<i-,allng, It Is 
not nwesanry thai tbe eourt appoint 
a roBflter to e i e r u t e a deed or eon-
veysnoe , la order to pla iv tbe legal 
t i t le In a party, tmt that the decree 
will operate to i n u end. 
In short .the new aet m e a n , that 
If the Mil of complaint filed ln any 
a— use ne** forth a Ut le ln the com. 
[•taint and no defendant i n t e r s bis 
apiiearanre, hla Utle m a y he confirmed 
regardlem of tbe breaks or the de-
facts occurring therein. It Is a notice 
to the world that you are seeking to 
•wlalillali for all t ime the It-mil title 
to the Ininl Involved and thnt any 
cluluinnt thi-rcto mint! come ln tbe 
court and net up bia claim or "for 
ever after hold hir. pgagg.' 
I ouiiKrululatc the TallshnHHee 
real esUite hunril on buvlng ja-rfnrim-il 
a most viiiiinlilt- st-rvioi. to Uie state 
of n o r . — in sn a f f l d e o t l y calling to 
the iiiiontioii nf the asgls lstors Hit-
Jniliurliiiiot. nf I Jn- .-riita-l ,,1,-ij, of a siin 
pier, In-Hpcr, siicctlit-r, end more ,-,-r 
inin iin-iliial fur t-leiirlniz the many 
bailly hot Iniiili'il l it hs, of tbg Slnle 
M W . I N M S S ON IJKKIi IIRTAILH 
At I he gggag uii-i-tliiK of the Tall-
ahassee real e s ta te board Hon. Met 
A. afcginnlaai, clerk of tbe house, de-
alt n. I,ron,I , MIII,ine, aad SF'WIIII; c l o b s 
v e r y rgasat a n n p s . . i i i i i . aatam, 
nml Kont i-iiilraa. The iwu la l l er are 
es|S'. M.llly popOUr F. ,,,--,,_ ll.,- '-'.lllliM 
of N.-w M.-\ir.i. Km ii member of tha 
"iilon elnli h a - l i lmili . l l i a s |aa_, 
The raecsaa of tin- gosl riaaa win 
aaaaa mmttb ta taa taa laoa os H tviii 
help them In start the raisins: of milk 
l i n n s ami |in,viile milk fur Bgg in tin-
hoiiice. 
Among the NUVHJUH a girls ' s h e . , , 
i luii b a . baaa Canuri. *J,T<- than nai 
lll-.llnn li'iys ntnl ylrU are enrolltHl lu 
elulis In _rlgBI_. On one reservation 
in tlini Min it- tin garden a-lulir. BBSS 
fnrnisliisl Hll tsniniis ,,r lattBOB, KBi 
iiouniis of aplaaca, aad BO •, -UIHIM of 
t u r n i p s ta lln- .Iny school fnr use ul 
(lie noon tint nieiils. 'I'lie s.-tvlnit ' ' lul . 
on l h e snnie i saaBrTgtlog won tin- fiir-i 
1". lhe BBS, , llll, e . l l l l i l l l| | Hie 
and the swt - i r s ink t - s al the 
Bta ta tn I r. P o u l t r y pig, nml ,-.-.li 
,-llllrH lll l le lu ree elirolliiielit 
I h o i-luli leaileiK uii ' ler arhoaa tap. 
' I - sioii l he i lulis lire « „ , - , . , l , ,„ . | Q . 
. llllle Sli|iei liitelillolitr. of llle l lovel l i 
liienl MI llirols, lliilimi S e r v i l e fliritia-rM. 
puli l le sa.Ii-r.-l leni ' l iers . field ina t rons , 
iieiKhiiuriiiK arhlta tanaa ia , aad ladlaa 
n u n nnil woinen wim have nni ,tnii 
-t iln. work. County on-l , . I , , I , 
f a i r s bave proved •v.ti.'clallv BBaBBag> 
fui In s t imulat ing interest In tbe club 
work. 
l t iH'Il-toves the housewife tti lellill 
tn It'll the different e lietwei-n hartl 
wheat and sufl tiln-nl f louis . niul lo 
know i h e t*ir.lculiir use fnr which 
each is l>i-t mlni-teil She ,-nii then 
Briars, a lioiii- i.t-ii suittHi ta her aaaga. 
"fit-ii a l a l i l s i l i n t MUVIII" in p r i ce 
anil lo the U'liefll nf l i . nl i n d u s t r y 
Tile ilMIt'llr.' Ill llif ] t, • --1 tl, • t I, -,, . it 
Itllkl-l's lil-enil mill 111 t h e use of mni'll-
me i i n \ e r - iii lb- ' 1'iikesli"!'- lms a r e a . 
ly BBefBBjBBd llle ililllnnil lol' llle lnllil 
wlieiii flour-.. ' I ' l ieir liiither BlutaB 
aoiiiont itii '-s lln-1,i ggggtgg nli l lny In 
BBaagtj ivnlor u m ' lu s lnml i ne s e t e r t ' 
" | ,111. ls*l. lll.-ll t " c.iveli 1 lie iloiieli l.y 
| i o t l . r lulu llillt'l V Tile resul t Is tlllll 
ill lull liy set-Ilollr. lun i l w h e n ! f lours 
tonimnuii a hlfhsr prioa iii.m soft 
wlient flotll'r.. 
Kur liillny honie Bggg soft tvhenl 
f lours II Mini) t,r l a ' l l c r 1 llllll 
lhe hard « heat |-riiilllrt. It i 
I" liuike len'lcr . i iko l i c l Flaky BB, 
t r u s t i t l l h soft t . l ienl f lmir Knr 
lliii-keiiiin.' s i in, . - . , irrHiier. nuil Uie 
hiiinii -.1 nml one oilii-r sninll Bgaaa 
littlil nt oils one kiinl Is as BBgd ns un 
olhor 
' l l le lluil-.'kei'|a'r however . some 
. . . . uiiy In tel l ing whal 
I..,,. .-f floor -Iir i- I'liyiin: Tin- I ' i l l . -
• ' , 1 - 1 >. |-i.rl rm«|| nf Anri.-iiii.iii 
BBf | M.MM.JS t he follow,III? Hilllpif l l ' s ls fill' 
dlstingajlahtBg llllltl t theul ami soft 
wlitatt n,uii s : 
T h e fltnirs 1 M B toft wlient. , h a v e 
a 1.1..I.V l . -x lnre Kimietvllllt l ike . m i l 
r . l a r ' h , nntl t lur ie I rom Imrtt M honl 
a r c usua l ly inure irr i l ty. but II re-
t iuires V.MMM < \ | , e l i o l n e llllll i, f ine 
| sense of luucll In ilelts-t 11.Ir. differ-
li'liai'. K a p e r t s uaunl ly tin It by t ak 
in.- a piiii h of f lour anil rubl i ing II 
llt-lilly U-ttvis-tl l he thillnli inui III--
th i i i l fine! r AliMtln-r wny in tcii la 
•BBg i' liaiulfiil nf 11 t luli t ly 
ami iifillilni- w h c l h e r a s l he hum! Is 
o'l ' i ietl t he f lour rt-uiiiina In a mold 
nml shows t h e lB,piesaii*aB of t h e fliur 
I T S . In ttii-s tent ii h a rd wticnl f luur 
n i t s inure l ike a (Hrwiler nntl Ibe inubl 
Bp m o r e r ' - a i t l l v t b n n H u l l o f 
n sofl-wliellt flour, Welllllinar la altll 
iiiMil,,-r nioili.„l ust-il to ,tl"l hijinisb 
lui i,I tth,-ii l I'i > fr soi l . A i|ii.-nl 
f harii tiheat fluur rh it has boon 
sifted iiiuc. ittppsd l iuhily lnl., the 
I , , , ' , , M i l ' - l l l l l l t l l l - l l l l ' t l - l l l - l l O f f . W . M M I I S ' 
aho'it l i t tu 17 unm i s MI ,-vell more 
A i | iuir l ,,l soft Mli i ' i i l f lour r l f le . l nml 
aaaaaarsd in tka sunn' nay gsglfkg na 
I.V ' l l I 11 I n 1-r Mll l i .eS . 
Uie liiii-k ft-e he-
lm Issued. Ilea 
1',' 11'fUHt'tl l l l l l l i 
T h e Florl'ln treaaury la faced w i l h 
a losa or goO.000 tlirotigh bint c h e c k s 
Ktvcil f.-r niotnr car l icense tags. 
Agenl.H of l'"iii |itroller KrncMt Amuaa 
are euiiilrliiK tbe s t a t e In obtain ro-
lubllrsa-iiient. t ine ta In Tamiai . 
I . l ien- . . Ink's f..r llr— are b e i n g 
taken a w a y frnin Ihtaae wbo obtained 
thein by bntl cbet-kH. K. I., t ' l eve land. 
innitneer of the Tempi , Mattur club, 
Is Bitvlsetl, ' l l i e w ili-lll|t|ili'llts w i i l 
I.- corapsllsd in pay 
fore U M lairs wi l l 
Istrallon errtls wil l 
after ci'iiii'linni •• 
T h e Tiiiniat HgBBf club will l -c i ln 
Issuiii..- l i .e i i se inns Dae, II Attvanco 
SllUiillis i i ie tnllllllK 't.v ••«I'r,'MH, U> 
Is- folloargd by a full t-arlnail tu pga 
vble fur Die mure Uian . II . I .NI ninMr 
i i -h i i l e s in tlie i l l y . Mr. r i eve la l i i . 
tinriis tIn.4 ree ls tra l lun e a n i s ami 
it'll ifit nl.-s of I itle must l»- r. 
All ll|i|,ll, m i l s fur Inns th is y e a r 
niiisl Is- i»,,-|»:<rt-,1 lu pay canli. N o 
, hm ks lu l l be Hi-t-eplctl. Mr I'levit-
lllllli BBld. Tbe I ill fill,-lied luaa ttr 
iiie atata uf irai.iaHi tlnsaak kad 
i tits ke tliirllii; 1 t*_r. la tin- t-Hiise nf tin-
new m l ini,' 
l.ba-nsk rates are tl.-terinliu-d Ity 
weinbl nntl ia|Mti-lt.v sssMBBB Iur 
initi.Ti-yrli-H, ui i i . h carry a f lat rate t 
,.l .-.. I'a. lory ratlnir uf a'clnlila a n i l ' 
caput ily will govern iliilt-na the o w n e r 
i n n fiiinli.b i-ilileiut- i" ii ie contrary , 
hiisctt upon i i ' i iuil wi>ls:lilns> 'if t h e 
m a i h i n e M.'ijur fractlolia wi l l cutint 
aa even hundreds na l.niVI poiindH wi l l 
u- riaaaad a . I.UISI ptaatm. w h i l e 1. 
Mil BBBBBB will be clueMcd IS l.iVKI 
BgjaBaa. 
. Inly on,' tag la rtviulred nnd th i s 
must la' tarried nn thi- hack nf tho 
gar, i f insi it win ia- tap—Mad by 
m.ikin* af f idavi t of losa and pny lng 
a fee nf AX. 
N.i ma.Iur ,chlcl ." w i l h 4*Bada_gd 
weltllit nntl Innd In e n BBS nf llt.lMSI 
|..'iin.la can he n|rorntcil with.ml 
cial iwrmlt fr-tni t b - state .i,-,,-,n 
ma.ul ur the etiiinly iiuiinitsHbinera. 
O "windjammer" la tha local name 
l o California fruit arrowing -listiu-ta 
for a machine devlaed to rs lae the 
temperature of an orchard hy tbe 
raoctBaa of railing the s i r duiinR cri-
tical perloda wham the fruit la threat-
ened by frost, tilnce the establlftb-
ment of Ha fruit front aervlce io 1D17, 
Ihe Weather l lureeu h a s had occasion 
to make practical t e s t s w i t h a num-
ber of theae dev ice , , hut np to the 
preeent tlmu haa found no "windjam-
mer" which can he recommended fur 
complete protection from low tempera-
turcH. The uae of many small orch-
nnl beaten, la t o d a y the only prnc-
tii-nl nit-ana of rais ing tbe tem-i-ral ure 
of lhe ulr neiir lhe ground sufficiently 
to prot . i t Uu- frutt on tho trees 
Wise criickliii! sai lor to glaalllllllll 
tinirlHf. ' -Hunt ft-rrft tn t'lune y e r 
pait 'olitH, Un- ibli-'s rlnln'I'-
l i e I a n IK, That . 
Iloaa:—"I'm a a a a e t l a i a goUaetoi 
In soon; act l ike I'm out of town'." 
( b-rk : >'I tlun't know wbiUicr I 
can do tbat or not." 
B O H S : — "Sure yon can, Joaat alt 
there doing nothing.'* 
SCAUEH NBKU I I.OSK ATTKNTION 
IN W I V r K K TO l-RK.VKNT KKKOKH 
I7a,-ra nt fnrin BBBlgg arc cfliitloncd 
hy the HvcMtiH-k welRht aupervlaor nf 
the packer , and HhockvnrdH atlmlnia 
trat ion Unlu-d States Department of 
AKTlculture, to Eiianl acuinat scale 
trouble in taiiiler aud to take prr.n-.i 
tiona to prevent e r r o r . In weighing. 
.It-ales are often made Inaccurate In 
cold weather by the presence of enow, 
aloah. and waiter w h i t * a l t ernate ly 
freeae and thaw. 
Water may find lta way to s n nnt 
of t b e w a y hut important sca le part 
where it f reeze , and al ters the ecale 
notion. Rrrnra d u e to sucb a cause 
are parl lculnrly liail fur tbe raaasnn 
that Ihcy ure tiftitn Inrgo and occur 
nt a t ime when there la no liicllnuilnn 
to study Uie Hralu carefully. Inat 
iiirneieH nmy nnt only lie serious, but 
iiioHf nf thom may remain uPdlBSUTir-
eti. When the lag melU the i-suait Is 
reiiiiiveil wllliiiul n In,,-,' gad lhe or 
rurs remnln gBBWanii'tad 
Wlien Iho aagf nt llle stub' in on hla 
k'tuirtl errors from ba- tan be detected 
in nuuieriiua |pgggacgg hy t,Mi,,,,r 
—anggS In lhe m-tlnn nf lhe Isnin 
It uiny la-, a,nie lees sensit ive. II may 
IWlag v u k i r . nr frit-linn Bia. . i - , , . i , , - , 
tu i-nilse Its llnrliiin In die iliiwn rnphl 
ly. Water, snuw, ami log _M*aM In-
kept frnin the si s i c pro;a'r s n d from 
the scale pi t In sa far aa practicable. 
I ' l l ! I .THY l l . K AS 1 KSTKI* 
Tn tli-l.-riiiiiii- ' b e soiiiitlncsH of vnr l 
ins ide.ia heb l by ct.nilncri-liil I'tnil 
"i t-ibo I i . i i e i l ::;,.;, . J >. •. > r I 
l, ,4-111 of Aiir iai i l l i i re lms , -mnl in-li-rl 
\ l . I illn-llls lendlnit In Hi the r , ,,I| 
" resuita. l-'min a practlggl 
BtaBdpotal it la hiublv ib- -i. iilile fur 
p-nill r.vnlen In liii|tit>ve If i.iaallib-
lli.- bal.-hnlilllly of gg^s, '" tllatlnirni'-h 
pullets frnin ritostera al an e a r l , na-,-. 
nml Iii obtain nlner Kimlliir lafonBg 
t.i,ni , ,,nimert'lti.l|iy Imporlni i l Inrt 
laiffl l i i i . Tl iero h a s la*en cniutltb-r 
iil.b- illversreni-e uf iitilllliui on most 
nf the quest ions. 
l i s t , liability aaya the department 
prolMihly Is best Improved by test ing 
tirerKting birds fair baCnttsry, s b l l a 
dtnrrhea, and e l t m l m t l n g af tec tsd 
Mr in . 
T h e s i s e of eggs haa n o s igni f icant 
effect on their hatchalnl l ty 
There Is n o slinlflcaB*, correlat ion 
aVtweon e i ther tsbniie or weight o f 
egg and the a e i of the rhle) a hatch-
ed from It. Therefore, from a prac-
tical Htaailpolnt, p/mllrymen ran not 
ciireF-t to influence the m; nt chick* 
halchod by aelectlng e g g s according 
to e i ther shape or alse. 
Whi le there Is a fairly def inite 
rel..(l..n between the weight nf e g g s 
nnd that of the <-hi, ks lull, lied from 
Mum tbem Is no signif icant differ 
aaaa in tka weight ,,r al—at aas, unit 
it la highly Imiinibalile thai inirebrifl 
chicks enn be Hparated according tt. 
a e . nl Initi-hliig I line. 
Male ehleka grnw faster tbnn Iho 
fast—IBS, nml ns curly ns I wn weeks uf 
ui:,. I lu-ie Is a Slgnlf lcaal d i f ference 
III Ibe rate nf grnwlli between Hut 
MI-1CM. 
Al leant a half of the lenehera 
slmulil a t lend a s l i w e e k summer 
sebniil every y e s r , anja l b s prcaltloBt 
of t h s Institution. 
•THirRSDAY. DIOCEMDRR *A. IKS T H E ST. CLrOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOITD, FLORIDA PAI1K EIJCVBN 
Nettee of Apn4l—Umi for Tax Weed 
NOTIOR IH 11 Kit Wll V OIVKN. That 
Ja.lr.nn ll. Weliater, purcliuHi-r of: 
Tsx Certificate No. K8i' datsd Un' 
Ith flay „r Angus., A. D. llllll. 
Tax Certificate No. IH.-I duliil the 
Bud day uf July, A, I). 11117. 
TBI IVrtlflitite No. 888, IIK'.I datad 
gtae (ttb day of June, A D, 1921, 
Tax OartJfJoata N.W. IBS, BBS, BBS, 
Siii, 0*». atr.7, UA-. HIIII, UKrr, 11112. mm, 
aim. 7nt) datad the 4th day ur .lune. 
A. it. una 
h a s filial said itsrtlflcntca fn my uf-
flee, and bun made application for 
l a x de-it to Issue ln nceurtlniifi- with 
taw, Haiti BagtMacalaa ciubrnees the 
Bfllhiwing dcscrlln-tl pruta-ily. alllililetl 
ka Osceola Oounly, Florida, In wil : 
Imt > ltlin-k I—. Ullklluwii; I.nt s 
Moi-k lift, J. W. lMV,; Lola I I,, I; 111, 
Blaick '17,, II. H. Wltral ; I.nt 7 ll lnik 
1KV, I) .*,. "Irlnker Huff ; UH M Hlnek 
21 , F. Z i m m e r m a n ; Imt IB HltH'k - 7 1 , 
Ih iknown: l.i.t — Block Mil, w K i n g ; 
Lots 8 Ui 12 lnc Block 2(1(1, l lakBown ; 
tails II, 4 and D Ithrok 2UH, 17. .1, 
—1 o t t ; I ."I 10 l l l tak 278, C. II. l lea.i-
IBI.III ; Lot lit B ia— 28(1, M. C. Boggs ; 
I. I l i iuta inxer; l a d s :t and 4 ltlock 
.Itt , U n k n o w n ; Jails :i nud 4 Hlnek 
aiN, Unknown; i.ota 1 nnd 2 llluck 
334, V. Wls l eru inu; Lot 1 Block :i:tti, 
J. K. W o l f e ; Ixit 2 Hlock 33«, K. Wis 
teruian. All ot the alaiyn lota being 
according to the ,11..t of Ibe Imvu of 
Bt. Cloud. 
T h e aultl lunil ta-lng assessed at the 
g a t e of tho IrtHiinncc of aald certif icate 
i n the name uf the p u n Ies act opposite 
t o same. 
Unless nnlil cer l i f leutes shall bs 
i-t-ilia'lned lli'tairdllii! lu law. lax ile-tl 
wi l l lame U—NOB nn Uu- ISIh ilny Ol 
Janunry A. D, liij.ll. 
(<'l. i'i. BsalJ J I. OVBRSTRBBT 
I'lerk Ctrtlllt I'nurl, 
Ososolg I'nuiiiy, riorlda. 
Dec. 17 Jan. II .1.11 W. 
Admlnialnat4irH Nni ice 
IN OOURT OF . OUNTa JUDOK 
OBCBOIFA i (M'.vrv. BTATB OF 
n x m i D A 
• s t a l e ut Siiniue) l' Meyers. 
Ity Ibe JIHIKC atf suld court, 
wiuieiis, ll. ay. Kglsy bur- appli 
la tin,, roiiri for Letters of Admin 
tral inn on lhe e-,|.ite of Suiiiuel I'. 
M e t ' : .Ir I i .irted, lllle uf Mil 1,1 Cuuut.V 
Of OscBOsB ; 
Til IBS Are. Tl .c io l . I.'. 'I'" , ile niul 
admonish nil und siiie.ulur lhe l-in 
dreil and cradlUirB nf said rjacaassd In 
Be and appear befnre this ''nurl nn in 
before lhe til h day nf .luiin.'iry. A D. 
10211. and file ubjei l iui is . If any Ihcy 
have , to till- gl-antillsT of l .fll '-rs "f 
Ailminir-lral ion un snid eslnte. tilbei 
Wise IllC Millie Will l't' e-iiilile.l I.ii 
nafg 11. \V Kalcy or In BOBM fi l ler 
fit iMTsuii ur persists 
w r i ' M i s s my name as Ooaaty 
Judge of the I'nlinly ll ful'esu ill t ins 
the 4l!i day "f December, A. 1>. 1035. 
( S e n l l .1 W, l l l . lVI ' l t . 
If l4t . i . .iii.;. .Indue. 
Nol I re of Application for T a x Deed. 
J g O T l C n IS UI7III7IIV GIVEN. I'luil 
H W. IleiiiHliel. pnrcliur.-r of: 
T a x ('.-rliflcnle 4'-'7. 18. diiletl the 
IM.ll dnv t.r .Illlic. A ll 11122. 
i*«x Oaitlflagta NUM. W I M l 111 
4lh dsy uf Jnne. A. 11. U K 
Una filial said cartlfUs.tr III my ef 
tier, and has matle niipllcallnn fnr 
4ax deed tn _aaa [a . . . . . . . daiii-c wilh 
luw said criificuti ambrscss tks 
fa l lowing tleacrlln'd priipcrly, silllllteil 
tu Oavcirtu rni inly . Khirliln. t.r wit • 
I,nl« • nml 111. lit. tin. 77 and M, 
all alKive luls la-iny .n-. unl ine In 
t-M-tnlmilc Lunil ,*c Int- t'n's siil-dit ial.tn 
of EtA ami N " , of s i : ' , aad s i - • , 
of SHI'/, ami NEV, of N W , „f sec-
tinn ti townablp 211 sninll m u . o HO 
east. 
IsriFi I M gBd 407 .Seminole Land B 
I n , . <V''ii Stitlntlvlslon ' f W"si i.f BBS-
Hen -1 townaliip — HUUIII, riini;o ltd 
SSHt. 
The antil land beane; ggBBsagd Bt 
t h , g a l e nf Isaullinv llf ,'llld certlfl 
care in tlie name of .'. E. A n d r e w s . 
r i iknmvn ; Unknown ; Unkiiuwii ; It. 
r . Resit. 
I IIII'MH aald cert l f lenle shall be re-
deemed aeeordlng t e law, tax ilecit 
wil l La,!«• thereon on the 28th day of 
fiv nlier. A D . 1B-JTI. 
Kl- Ot "'*"•') J I OVERHTBrUT, 
Clerk Utreailt Court, Oaogola 
Ctiunlv. FbiridJl. 
Nov. 2g- Dec. 24- B VV. It 
Noliee of Application for Tax Itei-d. 
NOTIOB IS UBREBY OIVBN, Thnt 
H II llllinnre, purchilaer of: 
T a x Osrt l f icala No. 806-280 12, 
datad tka H t day a r.iuiy. A . D . HUM. 
hna filial aaid ('.'rllfl.-nie iu my office, 
Bnd hna made api»l n uli'.n fur tag 
geed to IKHUC in aBBStdaace with law. 
Snbl cer'tftente ciiihrnccu lhe fullow-
Ing doecrils'il prn|H>rty, Kiluiili-d In 
Osceola County, Florli ln, to -wl t : 
Lot 7, Itlo<-k 26(1; Iait H. ltlia k 1117'; 
a a d Lot 7, Blork IB*, all nf tbo New 
T o w n of Narcviossee. 
T h e aald laud being assessed s t the 
d a t e of the Issuance of aaid cert i f icate 
BB tke nniiie of It. B . Oll inore; It. B . 
Ollmore and It II. i m m u r e 
r u l e s , snid cert i f icate ahall be re 
dsasBBd according to law. tax deed 
wil l tasu.e I hereon e n tke 171st day 
ass* December, A. I). It*—. 
I O . O t Bea l ) J . _ . OVRR-WRRIvT 
Clerk Circuit Oonrt, Oaceola 
OoBBty, Florida. 
M s , . M- Dec. IT—J. I. C. 
W M I I - K T O . B i l l I (IKS 
I N O O U R T O F T1IB COUNTY 
J U I K i n . Oaceols Oounly . S ln le Of 
a" orIda. 
In re Ustate u i Mnngn Ilrmvnlee. 
To all . 'redltora, l ,eaateea. Iilatri 
kstaies and all l 'ersona having or de-
s tands ags lnat aald IdBtale: 
T B B and each of you, are hereby 
•nt l f led aud r.apilrial to present 
any clatraa and deninnda ivhlch ymi, 
e r either of you, m s y have iia-alns! 
the es ta te of Mungu Browuleo, de-
ceeaod, tate of Oaceola County Fl.rr 
Ida, to tha County J o d g e of 6ggasla 
< o n n l y . w i th in one year from the 
d a t e hs—of. 
l l e l s d Novcisber 20, A. ll. 1MB. 
JBs-JHIB IIUOWM ICBJ 
Administer. 
NoMea ef Attplleallen fer Tax Deeal. 
N O T I C B IB IIKRKJIIY UIV1CN, Tlmt 
II. B. Hwulaiy. pura-haat-r of : 
T a x . V r t t f l c i t e KI-2, IttnS, l ikll . 
1 • MM. ltlUK, 1(1)7 dnlial Uie 1st day uf 
.lune. A. I>. lHfSt, 
h m filial aald .Vrt i f l cn le In my of-
fice, nntl ban made n n i l lent ion fur 
lux deeal to Issue In iKt-ol-tlaiu-e wi lb 
Inw. Said certif icate euiliriiia'a the 
fol lowing doa—rllu'tl property, actuated 
In OBOBalg Ootintj, Kliirblu. Ii,v.ll 
l^it 2 Blrark "h" MUgOOgggg, I n 
known. 
IFI! 4 ltlia-k "L" Nnnrooaene, Un-
known. 
Lot 6 Block "L" NurcooHsee. I n 
ktmivn. 
Lol 8 Bhal i "1," Nureooeaoc, Un-
known. 
Lnt 10 B)<H-k "L" Narcorosei-c, I'n-
known. 
Lot I - Block *W N a n o o s a e e Un-
known. 
All uhove lola la'luic 111 sect ion 2(1 
townsblji '2tt aiiutli, rariKe .'II east. 
Tbe aatd lund being: lisr.enr.-tl nt 
t h e dote uf Issuiinee uf suld ccrl l l l -
Cata In lhe name nf the pnrlier- act 
OppaMtte In Rlline 
I'liless anltl ccrtificHi." shnll he re-
deemed ut'eiirdiiii tu law, lax dotal 
wil l Issue Hi, re,,II on the L'stu day nt 
lleaenibcr, A. I) 11.2ft. 
(i I. Ot, s ea l ) J. L. OVIOItSTRBET. 
Clerk Circuit Court, OaeBOlg 
Ooaaty, Klorida. 
NOT. — Dei-. .'< II K. la. 
Notice of Appllia— on for Tax Deed 
NOTIOB] IS IIF.IU'-.I.V C I V K N T h l l t 
I.. J. Ituelileii and O, H. 'Pii'-ker, pur-
chaser tif: 
Tsa i crimen ta »o 10J12 datgd it, •• 
7th dny t,r June, A. li. IHO, Tax 
Certificate No. ins duu-d tin- Bth day 
• •i .I nu.- \ . 11 IBBB, 
bus filed ..lid Osrtlfloataa la m.v of-
ll . i- ,11ml bus iniide ii],pll- utinn fnr 
• 
laa taid csi-tJflcstee embrace Ilia 
following deserlhed propenv .situul'tl 
in < MiiMl.t. Kloriilu. tt, wii 
i,.its 11111 1111,1 ia Block :'..'in Bi 
Cloud, 
\ 1 um1 IJ III.S 1, 818 st. Clond. 
'I'h, sub! lund being aaacaacd at the 
'inn- uf th e 1 - n i cartl-
li'lll'-. Ill llle naiiies "f M M.-i;iu'\ 
und < 1 ll Mt.rlun 
1 ni.-- said , ei 1 in, uie -.in 11 be |ga 
ii.-euie-i in t-iiriiiiie to law, t n \ deed 
will issue lliiToon t,n lhe l l t h d:,\ 
of Jai iuaiy . A D. lUL'ii 
l f t . O t Still 1 .1. I.. O V k l l S T K I l a . 
. ' ink I'iitiiii Oonrt, Oscsola 
< tiniily, 11 
1 Ill Jan 7. It. I , 
Nol iee ot AppliciUinn Ior Tnv Deed 
NOTICB i s HKREBT Q1VBN, Thai 
Henry Hns. pitr. hnsti- nt : 
Tax i'ciii.i.,,1, No. BOS, MM dated 
tbe o i l , dny ,,f .Iniie, g 11 I:IMJ. 
lllis flletl suld I i-| lifii-ute |g my ,.f 
floe. ll!|,l Bai MM,,!,- BIVIllll •" M,II for 
lu \ I—— Io issue ill i ,.,,, 
Suld oi n i l i i n l e embraces ihe f. 1 
inwiiiu- deacrlbsd in-ni.'ri.i. r-iiiiuini ... 
Osi-eolii (oiiiil.v. Kloritl.i, l i i - t i l l : 
Lois 11 und IJ Hltak MB, Sl 
Cl I. 
Lots l.'i nmi n Meek isi.'i si. 
I ' l l , l l l l . 
The aaltl land ladlin BaBBSSed nl I'm 
dnle of tha I sin ol snhl 
elite in Ibe n.uiie uf .Mrs. A. Uriffcl l i 
nnil (i. ('. Mertiui. 
snhl i t ' i i i f iei i tc sliull lie re-
deemed uecni ilini; In law, lux iltoii 
-.tii! laeaa tkaraoa "i i tka n t h tiny uf 
. leniinry, A. U. HCii. 
'• i I I Seul i .1. L. O V B U S T H K B T , 
Clerk 1'in uit Coin I. 
i ' - sola Oouaty, I 
Dae, HI .Inn. -. i.'.i-'. 
Notice of A|inllcAlJo4i for Leant to Sell 
Miner's l_aid 
I.v COURT ill'' < ui NTI' JUDGE, 
BTATB OF FI/JRIDA. 
IN 1U7 BflTATB lib' .Mi.-ain Huff, a 
Luniitic t.r-tt.in Ci.uiilv 
Noliee la hirreliy ni ton lu all ii-lioin 
it iiin.t itriit-erli, Ihat VV. II. MiHison 
as Unarilliiii tif .Muiiin Huff, a 
Lunatic, will, o n the l l l l l ifui ot 
.Iniiiinry, A. D, IBM, aimly In lhe 
llnniirnble .1 \V H l h c r , Cnunly Jodge 
In nnd for Bgld ''--iinty, nl MM nt'I-a' in 
Klasitnineo, in snid County, a t 10 
o i l . . I. ii. BL, ur ns man, thereafter 
ns (be mutter can be heard, for t u l b -
ority lit 1.4-if. a t i,iil,*i|,' ur earlvute 
wile. Hie Interest nf suld A I,ruin l l u l f 
following deecrlked real aetata, in 
aaid Oouaty, tu wit i 
i.nt ia rn muck :iio. ut the lawa uf 
Bt l'li." I. OSCaoU enunly, I-lurllla. uc 
gardlBB at. thg tttttttal plat uf wnd 
liltvll llll flic tn the Offlagt. of lhe 
Clerk of tka Clrcnlt Court nf (ksccnla 
county, l''hrrida. 
w iii. ii applloBtlea will be baaad 
iilatn the pi-litlnu fur wil,: now on 
file In aald Cnurl. 
I i n n d I rceciiihor ft, A. D. lltefl. 
W. II . WILLI KIN. 
10-41 Guardian. 
Nollcu of ApvUcattien for T a x Deed . 
NOTICE IH 11BBBBY O l V B N , Ti iat 
I i . W. Ksi.-y. purchaser of: 
t a x Certif icate N o . 1023, 1024, 10114, 
T8T alalia! the Tth day of Ju ly , A. D. 
lHl.'t. 
T a x Cert i f ieaie No. 082, 008 dnted 
the Ttb day of August , A. D. 1016. 
haa filial aald cert i f i cates In my of-
fice, and has m a d e appl icat ion for 
t a x deed to Issue In a o o r d a n o e w i t h 
U w . Bald ccrUiacetes embracea the 
fo l lowing deacrlbed property, altuatetl 
tn Osceola Connty, Florida, t o -w l t : 
Lul 20 Block 1*4.2, Bt. Cloud ; U.I 21 
III.,, k ata , Ht. C l o a d ; I.ota S and 4 
lllaali 1M4I, St. C l o u d ; Lots 111 and 111 
Block :t7. HI. Cloml; Lot 10 Block 2Xi. 
Sl ( ' loud; 1/ils IB and 10 Block .'UHI, 
Bt. Cloud. 
Tlie wild lat'-: being aasoflsed a t the 
ttnit MI l h e lasuance nf aald cert i f iea ie 
In the iiiiine uf U n k n o w n ; Unknown J 
ii A Oerstskow; 0. ti. Ohaaibsrlaln; 
1'iikiiMivii. I inknuwn. 
Iiiib-tss aald cert i f icates ahall be 
retlccuieil according to law, t a i dotal 
will Issue thereon nn the IMih dny of 
J M li in, r v A. II. 11126. 
H I i t . Sea l ) J . L. O V B R H T R E E T 
Clerk Cirrult Caiiui. 
(kacsula (Jonnty, Florida. 
Dec. 17 Jan. 14 
Notice of Application for Tax Deed. 
NOTIOB IH IIKltKllV OIVICN, That 
A. vv nnii, aarchaaer uf: 
Tnv Certificate Nn. IKK. datial the 
Srd ..ny uf June, A. I). HUM. 
,1,1 re Hied Bgld cerlille.ilea til my of-
fiee, und haa niinii- iijipll.-nliun Iur 
tag Baad '" laBBa In nccnrdnricc wilb 
inn-, said aartlflcataa i—araoea tke 
I'ulln't luii desi-rllu'il piii|ierl,v, allnnlial 
la Oaesols Oouaty, i.'iuriiin, to-wit : 
Lnl lull SMIIIIIIMI, Lund A Inv. I n s 
Siilnlitn uf \V'/., uf ais-tion '•'., IMIMI-
slilp M HtillUl, rariKe 7.0 ensl . 
i.i lunil gaum gggggBBd ut Hie 
alula' Bf Irtsunilt-e uf aald ccrlifit-iiti' 
li. ihe name nf O, McKinnie, 
I n l e s s s i . . : ocrtillcntiv, snail la* 
redaeoted a4XordlBB in inw. gag daad 
will lasue UsSSaOB nn (be ISIh dny nf 
January A. n. 11120. 
i d , Ot Scan .1. I.. OVBHBTKBBT 
l b ik I'lreult Oourt, 
Oscsola I'uunty, flurida. 
lice. 17-Jan. 14—A.W.I1. 
Notice of Application for Tax Deed. 
NOTICE IH HEIIKUV OIVKN, That 
.tutlHiin K. Wcliaier, purelinaer of: 
T a x tVi l l f l e i i i e NU llll'l and t o n 
d.iieii 11-1- Tth dgy "f lu ly , A. D, IBIS. 
T a x Cerl If leu ta Nn. 0_s ilnUal tha 
71b dny of A o g o s t A. l i llllll. 
bus filial aald eerllrlciitea ln my of. 
ii'---. and h a s mude appl icat ion for 
tax deed tu Ws-ue in necerdHnee wi lb 
law. Hold certificates sBahraoaa thg 
fnllnwlri;: tles'-rlbed pnnvcrt-y, s i tunted 
lu Oaeenln Ciiuuly. I'lurldn, t o -w l t : 
Ia.l S Block StOB, Sl. C l o u d ; tail II 
MOCk SBO, SI. I'lullil; Lnt •.'•j Mock 
M l , St. Clood. 
Tin- suld lund being 11 ..."Hsod nt the 
date of [lie lasuance uf anltl a'erllfi.llle 
In Ibe n.'llue of t'llkniiwn ; Unknown ; 
Unknown. 
Hnless said eertll'lt'lllea Sallllll be 
redeemed gaocordlng in law, tax daad 
will ianue (hereon un the 1 si la day uf 
.Imiiiiiiv A 11. 1MB, 
(Ct ci. Senll J. L. OVSJR8TREET 
Oierlt tirt'uit . 
I I I'milll V, l-'lui nlu 
Hi.-. 17 IMI. II .III W 
Notice of Appllrastion for TAX Deed. 
,.r Applieiition for Tax l.eaal. 
NOTIOB i s 1111:1 l i . .11I7N. Thul 
i s 1 .-iiiieiii-i-. .1 j- pui c l iasst uf : 
1,, v i - r i iiii nn- No T..2 dated tha 
71 li .bit o( . lu l l . A 1) nu:'.. 
Tax Cerllfi .-ale No H8I dated (he 
Tlh day nf A u g — t A. D, 1MB 
T a i Certif icate No MT datad ths 
—d dny of July. A. I>. H.I17 
Tux Certlfleata .N" ft— dnled the 
(lib day" ..I .lune. A. D. IBM. 
bus 1'iletl said t-el'l ,1' , ;-; ,-s in iny of-
,l,t-. antl hna inii'le u pplifilllon for 
luv dead ' " issue in IIM.01 iliill,e with 
law Snitl eerlifb ali-s oiulirai t-s tbe 
f'tllotvliii: tl- s, 1 ihed BropertTi s i lna led 
lu OgBBOla I'ouuly. l-'l.trlil i, 1,, u h 1 
Lot B Block 7,j, st, i'h,11,1, Lota li). 
H and 21 Block I. si CJoadl !ml IS 
itii,, k •.. si. Clood; l.m :i Block i» 
si. Cloud. 
uiii bind being assessed at tks 
tlnte of "I said ,-a'l I Lflcalg 
,11 I in- nan f I'llklmtt 1, \ I I t I : 
1 II StehhlhH ; I nklluit 11 
I n l t s s snid i-erllfh a l e s ahull he 
redeemed according BB law, mv dagd 
will isaue Iben-t'ii un Iiie ISIJi day of 
.liiliunry A. I). IBM, 
( C t «'l. Seal 1 .1. 1., OVI7II: 
Clark circuit Court, 
a 1 oiii.lv, riorlda. 
in . - 17 .Inn. 11 F S L . 
Notice of Application for Tax Deed 
NOTICB IS B S U B I (IIV'HN Tlmt 
l t', Oerinuii. purehnser tif: 
T i n Cerlll'lcitle Nes. HO -«.: dnled lhe 
nib dny of Ju ly , A l i IMA, Tux 
Certlfleata Nu. 5'a4 datad the 2ml 
tiny nf June . A. U. mil l . T a x 4'eil l-
flt-nle NOB, 7ll7i-7lI'i-7liS ilnltat (he Till 
.Iiv uf June. A ll. M M T a x (Vrtl-
fii . ito Nn. BM dated the llth tiny nf 
June. A. I). IUL'1. Tux Cnrl i l lea ta N„. 
7711 tinted the r,tn day nf June. V ;> 
tam. T i l l l e l l i l , ni l , ' No. BM dull ll 
(he l ib day nf June. A. D, 1MB, 
kgg f l l c l snid t'ert fMiites In my of-
i i . i . .mil tins mnile iippllcalton ftrr 
tnv dagd In issue aeetintlinco w i t h 
late. Huld certiflt-nli- i-iiibraces l h e 
following deacrlbed proparty, shunt-
ed in Oaeaola Oouaty, Itorlda, m-
Vt l l . 
Ltd ll Block :il ; I...1 IJ Hlnek 145 ; 
l o t 7a l l l tak 111 ; Lota 0 and HI Block 
,SS; Lai: L':t Hl.'.k S s ; I.,,I 1 
BlOCk Sll; Lul 7 Block .il . Lnl 8 
BlOCk K8; L.,1 11 111... 7 M l ill t-f the 
nliiive luts betBg uoi 111111111; tt) the 
pint nf St. C1.....I 
The Ml id liuitl BSSBB BgggggM nl 
Ihi- date gf 11" issmi lu-e 'if s.-u.l i-ei--
.IflCSt— ill llle llllllies ..I B. B 
.1 It. W e l l s ; ii H I'mi I . A. P. El-
well; I'. I'.. KmeiA — afaKoy; s. 
I'isnotv; C tciaul nml J. A. Exl lne . 
I nless snitl et-ulfleatCK ahull lie re-
tlcciucd ueiindiiiK In l*W, tax deed 
will laaue Uierenn mi tho l l t h day of 
January . A. 1). M M 
| « . Ot. Beal) J. L. OVBltHTftRHT, 
Clerk Circuit Court Oscoola 
•OouBty, E lor lds . 
Dec. 1 0 - s J a o . T—G. 
NOTIt 'E IS IIKREIIY O I V B N , That 
I). 11 Wliliincr and Henry H a s pur 
elm aer of: 
T n i Cerllflcnti-a N-ra SSK, SO0, 8fxt, 
MB, '»4H, issii. :IM7, nun. imiit dated the 
7ih day uf .Inly A. D, IMS. 
Tax 1 artlfloates Mas MS, «77, tii.8. 
7(14. 7441. 7U0. datsd lhe (llll day uf 
July. A ll. L'l I 
Tux I'erlifii-ult- KOB BBS, SI14, 11-17 
dated the Bth dgj --r July A. l>. mi.r>. 
IVr-v (Vrtifli-il!<• Noa .'.KS, .120, 4J4II., 
fill alulasl the TUl dny "f AilKUHt A. 
1> llllll 
T a x Certif ies ta No. KK12, dnled the 
Md tiny nf .Illlv A I) 11117. 
Tnx Cert i f icate Noa. 10.10, 1004 
1:711 .1,iled lhe .'Ird day of June A. II. 
llilh. 
Taa Oar—lea t s Nos. «lft, 700, 710 
datsd 'be 2ml day i f Jul"- A D. 18114. 
T B I Cert i f ieste Nun. TBB, 77:t, 7711. 
MS, M l , 1172. 1175. .177, 078. I»7i>, itIM 
daled the 7th day of June A. 1>. I S M 
Tax ( ert l f i .ul t Noa. 718. T8S, 770, 
771, dated the <lth dny of J u u e A. D. 
11121. 
Tax Ccrilf lci i ic Nos. T4A, 7U7. MS. 
842. H4.'t, 84«, 871, 882, IBB. KT, M i 
Wis, IKII. 1NMI dated the Btb day of 
lune A. II. 11122. 
Tux Certif lcnte Noa BBS, M12, 5 m , 
ton, 040, 050 timed the 4th day of 
June A. I). ISM. 
lias flletl aald certlf lcntes in my of-
fice, nnd bus .until' npiilieni Inn fur 
tgg dta»d In lahiie in HI riluniv ivtlh 
law, Bald eertlflc44.ee eiui.nn as iiie 
fuihiwiin-. iit-seriiied proparty, attuated 
in (Isa-a-adii ('anility, l-'lurltln, lu-tvlt : 
Lot in it:,,,:. ; i \ si. Cloud, Ua-
kBOWttj Lnt I Hlnek 140, llukiitiivii ; 
Lui lit Mock IM, Onknown; Uit 10 
Bio— Hi7, (7 A. llnui-diii.-iu ; Ixit 17 
Blook MB, Unknown; Lota 7 und s 
Block 2'I4, Unas—own; Lol 12 Block 
2'7i, c. Beck—rd; Lui 24 Block 2:11, 
B, II SlriilUm; larta lund 2 Block 810, 
Unknown; l.oi >7 Block 117. Un-
known : Lot HI Hlock 200, W, II OBI 
Bar; Lol 10 Block 7':::;. .1. W. Hoff-
man ; Lol Hi BlO— 7'.'lv. I '7 I'lot.l ; 
111,11 ir. Hi.1,1, MT, !.. ttobr 
i«,t I Meek MB, 1: 1, 
aer; I.<,I 1:1 Block M, ,1. Uoldworthy; 
I oi 11 Block 148, Bemlnole Land A 
luv. i 'u; Lot 1 Bloek MS, .1. 11. ,.urs-
iii.-iii : Lol 1 HiiH-lt .Ml, I'III,in,wn ; Lot 
22 Block l is . B, s. Painter; l.m 111 
in,,, I, 248, 11. /.. Bains; Lot 30 Blca k 
'.'Tn. In,,,10it 1, , ia,i (I Block M l , l\ ni 
S IHlir: . LOt I" Hh"'li M, I. Kl-SSF^ 
guaa: 1 "i ii' Block nu. P. Q-eeson : 
Lot 1 1 Block 208, I. s. Klngan; Lul 
s Hlnek '.12. it. Baanlea; Lms IS gad 
14 Hlaa.-k MT, .1. \V. Miller; Lot 6 
Block 2(18, M. E. .lenness; Lot 10 
Hiu.-k M. 11 1.. Naadkam: Lay) 1 Block 
lid, I'liknuuii; 1,01 2(1 ItltM'k 114. A. Id. 
Croy: I.ul IS Mock 202. I'nknnvt-n : 
Lnt HI Block 2:14. .1. 1-7 Coleman; Lota 
II nud 12 lli." k .'7,2. .1 II. Toivlerlon , 
lu l - li niul !•' It 1 k 27,4, U n k n o w n ; 
Uit 2 HI.., 1. ZM, I-. s. Barrows: 1 1 
2:1 llltak MB, A. II. LgravUle; Lol 
21 Block BM, li. B Lyiivill'-
nnd 4 Hloa-k I'lll t ' l ikunwu; Luts 11 
aad 1:' Block 2111. CakBown; 1...1 5 
Block 2114, .1. II. Clink ; l.ut l:l BIO— 
IBS, .1. It BfllaoB Lota IS, 14 IA II 
Block 2:12. w .11. BOUBBOB: Lois B 
mnl 11 Mock B8, A, .1. roster; u.i 20 
Hb.ek I M 11 M Matt : l-ot :'l Block 
Hlli. l'. M. Wtiuiicn ; Lot 11 Block 2112. 
I lll.liuwil . Liil 211 Hlnek 2112. E. H. 
Wain—right ; Le, 17 i.iia-k Md, 1 n 
Itiiown: Luis .'; nmi 4 BltK-k MS, A. (". 
Illnk ; l i l I Block MS, M. P. Hi i tche l l ; 
l.a.I 2 Itla.i I, 2112. H. (J. Hul , hell , I^.t 
17 III,., I, 270. r. A. Snllllik'; 1"1 17 
Block 284, 17 ii Brawatsr ; la,i u n l o c k 
SM, < S. I'll,1,kiln . l.nl 11 Block SM, 
1 11, \V. l l l l le ; Ls)| Kl Hlnek 2:12, J. M. 
I Milt le II ; Lul 2 Ilia.- I. 1 17. J. \V 
IWurlli: Ixu 111, Block 2U2, ll. S. Tre-
yo: Lui 21 Block MM, Onknown; Lol 
7. Block MB, 0. A. Llllitl; Lot 4 I'd,..7; 
;:iil. 1; Rowland; Lol 21 Bin— MB, 
ti. w. OUver; All of the goose lots. 
being ucet,niiiii: it, the pint uf the lawa 
of si. Oloud. 
The Kind lund be—| gggggggd nt —S 
data tif the laBUBBOa uf auld .'i-rlifieiile 
ill the imiile uf tile Jllll'lit.s act tip-
]«isite to anine. 
t' l i less auitl certtficuU-K rjinll be 
redeemed gewrdnig in inw. tax di-e.1 
will laaue tticttiui on thg JStb day of 
January A. II. 111211. 
(Cl. Ct SeulJ .1. L OVEltHTlU'-.liT 
ai. 1 k Clrcull Oourt 
1 »-..•. Mi,, t nunty, Florida. 
Im, IT— Jan. 14— D.H.W. 
Not ire o f « , « J ' c s . l ~ tar T a x D e e d 
NOTICK 18 IIKltKllV 4JIVBN, T h a t 
C. C. Oermaa, pun baser o f : 
T a x O r t l f l r a t e Nos. 844-1110 d a t e d 
the 7th day of July , A. D. 101.1. T a x 
Certif lcnte No. 087 dated the 7th day 
af August , A. V. 1018. T a x Certif ic-
a te No. 008 dated tbe 4th day of J u n e 
A. D . 11*2.1. 
baa filed aaid i v r i l f l e a t e s 4n my of-
fice, and hns made appl i—tten foi-
tax deed l o Issue ln accordance wi th 
law. Haiti cert i f icates e m h i a t . a the 
ftiibiwliiK deacrlbsd propgH/ , atiuated 
lu Oaosola Cuiiiiiy, Florida, t e - w l t : 
la.t III lllia-k HS SI. Clond. 
Lilt 4 Mock M l St. Cloud. 
Lot 17 Block '.-iu St. Cloud. 
lait I) Hint k M 0 Ht. ( loud 
The aald land la-lng nMncat-.ed at the 
dull' nf Issuance of anltl ccrllfientes 
In the names of J. L. Randenbut-k , 
Iinknuwn; Iliiknuwn; C. A. Mnrahnll 
tjBlagg said certlflcntoa shall be re 
deemed B4MOt*4_Bg lo law, lux atat 
will IHKUC Uierenn 1111 the 25tli ,l..v uf 
Juniiary, A. 1). 111211. 
(Ct. Ct, Html) J. L. O T n U T B M R 
a lerk Circuit Cuui-i. Oaogolg 
Ci unty, Florida. 
Dec. S4—Jan 21—C. O. O. 
Nolle,- of Application fer T B I IFCC.I. 
NOTIOB i s llKltl-UY OITBN, Thai 
1.uoit- .1. Miiiui, purchager cf: 
Tax C'rtlflcate ftsr., .%4ii, 547 datad 
ibe 4tli dny uf Nam—bar, A. 11. ISM, 
bus filial snhl Carl Ifb-tile in my of-
fiee, uni) lias made u|t],licatiun for 
tnx dl-ed to laaue in nccerd.-iti. o wlllt 
lntt Sulil i-.-1-liflcnle iMnhrnccH Ihe 
fnllnwlng deacrlbed ju'it|ierty. situated 
In Oaceola Connty. Florida, tn-vvlt : 
I t,i 0 Block "11" Niiiviaissoc. Annie 
Fell. 
lytits 7 and 8 Block "H" Nareooaeee, 
F. L. Davidson. 
I ait 14 Block "II" Narcooeaee, W. 
C. Wogdere. 
The said land being saseaaed al 
the date of Issuance of aald certifi-
cate In the name of the parties set 
oiipos.te to aame 
Unleaa aald certificate ahsll he re-
deemed acramllaa lo law, tax deed 
will Issue thereon on the 28th day of 
December, A. D. 11*28. 
(Ct. Ct seal) J. L. OVBRHTnraWT, 
Clerk Circuit Court, Oaceola 
Ooonty, Florida. 
Nov. 28—Dec . 24—H. B. 8 . 
In Ciotsrt of the County Judge , 
Oseeela <*a>nn«y. S l a t * e f F lor ida 
In re Regale of Jueoh Uelger. 
T o all IVealrtors, I — a t e e s , Dlatrt-
bulees anal a l l Persona hav ing C/IIBBII 
or I)em4m4Bi sgasiaasi su ld Kata_e: 
You. and each of you, are hereby 
notified and reguircl tti present any 
claima and demands which you, or 
ell her iif yon, may bnve againat the 
c s t s l e of .Ineob (Iciaer dcM-aaed, late 
nt Oaecuhl Countv. l-'birbta. tn llle 
Oouaty Judsgs of Oaceola County. 
Klnridn within une year from the 
date hereof. 
Dated November 2ml A. !>. 1025. 
JOll.J H. (JBIOEH. 
Adinlalst rater. 
NOT. B—Dec. 24 Pd. 
N O T I C E is hereby given that the 
tax book, of St. Cloud vvere opened 
for collection on November 1st. 
A discount of one pe rcen t will be 
allowed on all taxes paid dur ing D e -
cember. 
I am now ready to furnish estimates 
on these taxes. In writing my office, 
alwaysgive description of the property. 
Signed: J O H N B. COLIalNS 
City Tn.r Collseter. 
St. Cloud, Fla. 
Notice of Application for Tax Deeal 
NOTIOB IS IIE1U7HV OIVKN, Thul 
Henry 1 >na. pnrchgggg of: 
Tix Cerllfbiite No. 7C7. S7.2 dnled 
tbe ".lb dny uf July. A. D. ISIS. 
Tax Oartlflcata Mo 11 IN datad the 
h.l day of June. A. D, IBIS 
Taa cerilfleaie Nn. 7-Hi datad lhe 
Bth tiny uf . lune. A. H. 11121 
b U filed s:li,l Ci-rlifiiiiti in my of-
fice, niul hna inmlc upplient inn fur 
iu\ daad i" issue in a(*cordaBee with 
In iv. 
s d i i osrt l f icata amTargcaa ttie fui-
IOB ag deecrlbed pirn.-ri \ . altnBted in 
a 1-, ola ' ',,,,,11 v. Florida, to -wl t : 
Ixil 2 Mock 4. SI . ' loud. 
Lol ll Block 1 1.1. SI. ('bind. 
Llll. 7 Hlnek IBS, s i . Olond. 
Lnt 24 BiiH-k 214. St. (Ii inil . 
Tha' sniil hlini I'einK, assessed 111 lhe 
tlule nf the issuance "f said eerlifi 
fiBta In the nnnie nf J. II Kimea; T. 
It. Hunk; I'liknuuii ; .1. A. Iluiuilii-
aon. 
I n l e s s sniil cert l f lenle ahall he re-
d io i i e i l mt t'l'diiiK In law. tnx daed 
will issue thereoB on the mt i dgy af 
Jaauary, A. D, U8B, 
ICI Cl Seul I .1. I.. i lVI' . l tSTRKKT, 
Clark Clrcall < lourt, 
Uaeeiibi '('tiunty, 1-lurlda. 
I b e 10—Jun. 7—lll is . 
Notice of Applieutiioi for T a x Deed . 
NOTIOB IS Ill'71tl'-.IIV CI V17N. Thul 
Mrs. El len Svi initle, inirt'lmrFer nf : 
Tux 1 e n ifb a l e tioa, 7.M and 782 
datsd the Bth dgy of July . A. n . 1:11:, 
T n x O r t l f i c n t c Nn. M 0 datad lhe 
Tib dny nf Aug—t, A. D. IMS 
bus flletl aald cert i f icates iu iny of-
flee, nnd bus lullile applieiition fnr 
lux iba'd tu issue ill nccurduitei' with 
lnvv Snid eerl l f ic i i les ciiibraicH lhe 
fnllnwinR deaerfl'i'il profa-rty, aitiuiled 
in OgOBOla Cnunly, Klnrbtn. t o -w l t : 
I^.t 14 BbH'k 21. Sf. d e a d ; Lot 21 
Block 21, SI. C loud; Lot 'J B i m k 21. 
St. l'l 1. 
The snitl Ininl ladni: gggsssjjd al the 
da le uf tbe issiinin-. ,.f 1 si,i cert i f icate 
.11 ih. M.nie iif .1. O. l ' f e l f er ; J. C. 
I'fif.-r ; W. Sinclnlr 
. ' i i lcsa snitl eer l i f lcnles shall tie 
radeetBOd ; ..r.llnt: In law. lux deed 
will Issue Ibereiin nn l h e ISIh day of 
J a a u a r y A . D. 1:1211 
(Ct. Ct. Sea l ) J. 1.. ( IVCltSI ' l ' l I I 
Clerk Circuit Oourt, 
Oscai la County, Flurida. 
U.s 17—Jan. 1 4 - K S . 
Ntdlee of Application for T a x Deed . 
NOTIOB IB IIKIHOIIV G I V E N , That 
I. M Wicker, purchaser o f : 
T s x Cert i f i cates TOO, TOO, TT0, 7T1, 
77.1. 776. T81 T80, TOO, TOO, 801 dated 
ttae 2nd d a y of June, A. D . 1010, 
h a s f i led sa id Cert i f icate ln my of-
fice, and h a s made appl icat ion for 
t a x deed t o laaue ln accordance w i t h 
law. Bald cert i f icate embraces the 
tallowing dearrlU-d property, s i tuated 
In Oaceola County, Florida, t o - w l t : 
Lal .1 Block 1, B. D . G l l m o r e ; Lot 
12, Block 6. A. L. McOul laugh: Istt 
14, Block 7, U n k n o w n ; Lot 2 Block 
8 J. H a l ) ; Lot 14 Block 8, J. Btms ; 
Lr* 0 Block I I , D . L i t t l e ; Lot Kl 
Rim k 2T. J. Stintherli.ml ; Lot 1 Block 
g l , vv Beeser; lag 3 Block 61 , Un-
known ; 1 ad 0 Block 70, U n k n o w n ; 
Lot 1 llluck 72. M. Anderson ; 
All of above lots being according 
to Ihe pint nf Mnrytlla. 
T b e said land being a s s e s s e d at 
the d a t e of Issuance „f said certifi-
i e t c in tlie inline of t h e is irt lca aet 
opposite to aame. 
Da i ses aaid eerilfli-nlc shnll be re-
div ined according to law. tax deed 
will Isaue t l i t ' i o n nn the 281 h day of 
December. A. 1). H>2n. 
< ( t . CL s e a l ) J. L. O V E R S T R K K T . 
0*,as„ Clril '1; Ctlltel. 41 ".colli 
County, Florida 
No,. SB—Dee. 24 ll. al. VV. 
NOTICK 
Scaled Mda will la' received by the 
Board of Bond Truetoei ef Aiianili-
Qnlf Bpeclal Bead ami Bridge H N -
trlet t.f ti„. stoic of Florida, nt the 
office of iim Becratary of snitl Boa 
It..01,is 1117 Ml Kniiners' Hnnk Bul ld-
inc, Cera Beach, Flerida, ap m tin-
hour nf 2 o'clock p. in., Januarj 
U'211, fur the piii'i-hnse nf $7,(111.1111 pgl 
va lues of huniis ,„• AI lunil,-1;,,It 
siu'cuil Road aad Brltlga District of 
nn- Stata ,-f Kim-id,,. Back bid slum 
be accompanied by certified check 
for M.000.00, payabls to tta -,ier 
of Board of Bond Truaten of AO 
laniic-cuif Spaclal Road and ifi-ldee 
DlBtret of Ihe slnle nf Cluriilii. nml 
the rliiht Is reserved tu rgjact any 
and nil bids 
Su id biuitls ct.iiaist nf Five Ilim-
dretl ,<I.IKMI ttiiiaiun Imuds. ilnletl Sep-
tember 1. 10M, baarlas tot—gal ut 
Hie rule ,,r si\ par cgal per 11111111111, 
payable semiannually on March 1 
'i'"1 Bepl la-r 1 sf ciii-h ye 1 r : both 
principal aad Intereal payable te tha 
liearer In gold cola nf tha United 
BMtcs, or lis equivalent, n United 
siuies Mortgage * Trual r may, 
New \oi-k cii.i. N. Y. The principal 
of snitl bunds miliums us follows: 
Numbers 1 in 4(i. la.th Inclusive, 
tine aad payable September i loso; 
Number 11 to W, both Lncloilre, due 
nmi payable BVpttMBliet 1. 1031 1 Mum-
hers Bl lo 12(1, both I n , l u s h e , d u e 
and payable September 1, 1083; Nupn-
bus 121 in urn. both Inclusive, dm 
and payable September 1, 1:1:::;: NUB. 
hers nu tn 2ml, hutii Inclusive, dae 
umi payable Setpombsr 1, IBM; Num 
I ers 2(11 In 24(1, bulb Inclusive, tine 
urn! payable September 1. 1988: Num-
ber! 211 in 380, both Inclusive, due 
gad payabla Baptambar 1. 1980; Num-
bers SSI In .'1211, both Inclusive, due 
and payabls September 1, 1!i:i7; Num 
l.i-rs ,'!2I In 7tl;<>, Is,11, I,,, In , ; , , , , ii,,,. 
nmi payabla Metpember 1. 1988; Nuna-
ben :i(ii te KKI, both Inclusive, due 
and payabla Beptembei I, IBBB; Nur, 
bagg I'H ta ltd. lailh incliisive. due 
nnd payabls S.'ivti'inber 1. 1940; Num* 
111 iu -iso, both Inclusive, dug 
and payabla BaptaaBwr 1. 1941: Nam* 
hers IM In BBS, lailh lnc] u.i 1 e. lllll-
llllll payable BepMabac I, 11112. 
A.l i l iess nil 1,1,Is tu II. T. Kedslntlc. 
Secretary of Board ef Bead Truateea 
Atlaiilie l iul f Npeeiiil nnd ltridui-
District , Vcrn Bench, Tlordn. 
By order of tin. Board of IT nad 
Truateea of A t h i i i l h - l i n l f Special 
• load and Bridge, l l iatrlct of S l a t e of 
Florida. 
B . T. R E D S T O N E , Sec. 
Dec. 17—Jan. 2 8 - - N A V . 
Notice of Application f e r T a x Deew 
NOTICK I S H E R E I * Q l V r W Ti ia t 
B. A. Karranil, purcbaaer of: 
T a x Cert i f icate No. .176 dated t h e 
2nd day of J u n e . •_, D . 11.10. T a x 
Cerl l f lcate No. T1S dated the Tth 
day of June . A. I). ltnttl. T a x Certi-
f icate No. 0A4 dated the Ath day o f 
June. A. D. l t j _ . 
baa f i led aald Cert i f icate 1B my of-
fice, and h a s made appl icat ion f o r 
tax deeal to iaane In accordance w i t h 
law. Hnld cert i f icate embracea t h e 
fol lowing descrilied property, sit un led 
in Osi-cnla County, Floridn, In-wlt I 
Lot L'l ltba-k .'It Bt Clood. 
I "I 11 HI. . , . Ml St Clt,11,1 
Lot 12 l l l tak III St. Cliilld 
The said laud Irelng aaaeascd nf t h e 
date nf the Issuance of said cert i f ic-
ates In lln- names of J. D e w e n s ; I> 
r'llni libiiiiKh ; U. Haltlnirt r 
t' l i less anltl t't-rtificales sliull be re> 
ilts-iui'd iiecurdlng to law. tax daad 
will laaue Uierenn nn the l l t b tIIIv uf 
January. A. I*. 10211. 
(Ct. Cl Sea l ) J. L. OVRItSTlH 
Clerk, d e c e i t Conrl. , . - . . . . . . , 
Connty . Klorlda. 
Dec. 10-Jaa . T—B. A. r. 
PAGE T W E L V E T H E ST. CLOT I i TRIBITNK. ST. C L O U D . F I F O R I D A n i l ' K M D A V . l»KI_C.-*»«<_ 1*4. 1st**. 
Want Ads 
REAL KSTATK F O B SAI.K 
n n : SAL——IBS f i - . I - O T ON 
I N D I A N A W E , KAST *-*KONT. $1500 
—Gl—tB_*ai—I A. B A I L . ; . 
l-'oit BALB 1 Liiii, I n o a , house. 
sum1! bouse, t-liH'trlc lU-hta good filed 
well, well stocked with front 2 1-2 
blot It from I'natnfilfv I'eua. Avenue 
between IS and IS— St. BVItp 
POR SAIJC—JsBS ACRKS, F I N K 
I . A M ) . Quarter atanV U k e front, one 
anri nneba l f mites aVean St. Cloml. 
$325 per acre. I.ood titrate-). H'ondrr-
ful. Opportunity. 
J O N K S 4% .MINKS 
"We put l h e i s In SatUfv" 
16-tf 
POR 8 A L R - l a d s 40 and 41. Blk E. 
Write owner, Ru i (*I4 t'en. Sta. , IhiJ-
futiii l lesrl i . Kla.. for particulars. 17 It 
Kt.lt SALK I ait 21 and 23. block 
..'.,, near lake ItsrOlHI 
I. 20 ftait Int. t w o ttlta—I from 
High Hi-tltsil f2.N).(IO. 
Ten aerttr-, hik'i and dry, une mile 
aaal nf .Hy. twa block ttatt Dials 
Hiehway. ISShpd 
FOR SAIJs—Make mc offer ggj lots 
Nos. one and t w o block -JOti 
at ( 'Inat. ISltirltlB. Aba., twti f ive 
uere tracts, uuiula-r , 0 antl (M gggUea 
111 luwnahlp 211. raimc -'HI. Z 1 2 mib-s 
out of St. Cloud, Wa. reedy for 
I—nunc. I . B. Shivers . u _ Oerhnrt 
St. law Anar—> Calif. I I s i . 
Thirty f ive a t - e s f e , sa l e half 
mi le frees city Until* ea graded road 
high aad dry Bern-el Mas aere 
t r a i t s for thirty (tottars a a acre. 
r o s t e r Nrsrtoo. Ktaslmmee, r ta . . 
Rivera Balldlng. 12-tf 
FOR HAi.B—Vacant lets snd 6 acre 
t ra - t s , Clarence Barley. Realtor. 8-tf 
F O R 8AIJ-—KtMW JB-K'MIT LOTS 
ON ( OKNti l t MMSI. AVK. A N D STII 
STRKET. tUnMIMi—41—BKNt'B A. 
F*OR S A I * ) A n e w l tn i i in low, .'•-
nauna and bath. One block from 
Ulxlu Highway on Minnesota A n - , hy 
MM ii.t- Alao Bungalow on Cilini-fti-
inl A v e . :, ,'tH.nis and screened pggofc, 
fiirnu.1nal fur $1,750. Addrusa B o x 14B 
K i r — _ _ « - . Ma 17 Up 
KOR S.M J<: I I K i ; KB,INT LOT 
ON r i iKNKK, lgOxMS I T . WSSB — 
1 M K - . M > : A. K M I J s V 
rttaK SAI44- 2 Btory hooao g rooms. 
l ights s a d city water , rta. A v e and 
14tfc BA Bee L. y e a IVaabasrgb -.**-_ 
r o i l BALK—New, m o d e m elght-
moes h o e s e ; t w e lota; fruit . ahriuV 
bary. bgnck from lOtb IK. r r i c e gtl.lWIO. 
half cash.—H. N. Gray RoeIty Co., 
IlKh S t , Citv. 15-
I".t4t SAIJC NKW IB I I M . . I 111 K 
ROOM*. A N D H A T H . 4I4*MK I N — 
SSSSaog. TK—MS—CI.UUCNCK A. 
IIAll .r .Y. KKXI.TI* - i : i t it i n J : V . K K A I T O K . 17-lt 
Notice ef AisplicaUsu f sr T a x Deed 
NOTH'K IS itHtlWllY G I V E N Tba( 
K I. Mcl/can and K 8. Ledbetter, 
Jr.. purehnser o f : 
T a i Certificate No 84 dated the MS 
day i f July. A I). Win. 
has filed said Certif icate In my of-
fice, and baa made application for 
tax deed to issue in accordance wtth 
law. S l id cert i f icate embraces the 
fol lowing described property, s i tuated 
in Osceolg Oouaty, kloriila. to -wl t : 
N. 230 ft of N W 1-4 of NW 1 4 of 
nectlon 7 township 20 aoutb, range 51 
east. 
The said land being assessed at the 
da le aif the Issuiinee of said certifi-
cate In the name of Seminole Land A 
Inv nil's. 
Unless said certif icate sball be re-
dim- to Inw, t a i deed 
will tsaue thereon on the l l t b day of 
January . A. 1> MBS 
Dec. 10—Jan. 7—L. 
< « - Ct. Sea l . J. la OVr.BSTRKPT 
Clerk Circuit Court Osceola 
Count,., Florida 
Notire of ApBjlU—ion fer T e x Deed 
NOTICK IS HHUKI1Y GIVEN, —Mt 
Wrn E. Abbott, inirclmaer uf: 
T a x Certiflcnte No 7M1 dated Ihe 
7th day of Anius t , A D, 1016. 
h.is flied said Certif ieaie in my of-
fice, and hns gjadg nnplicntiun for 
tax deed ba laaaa ia aocovdgaog witb 
law. 
Raid certifie.-ite embi 
lowing deflcri'a-d proBgfty, s i t i imed ,is 
la County, Florida, bo-wll: 
la-it in Block SIS, s t Cloud 
The said bind Is- ,1 at Uie 
date cf the i ing, 1 snbl t-eitil!-
cnle 111 the inline isf .1, Nuhlit. 
Unless sni.l certif icate shall 
I ntiMritlm; to law, tax deed 
will Issue tbereoa ea ths I l i l i day of 
January, A . D. MM 
CC, 01 Seal.' .1. I. n i i-'illsTiiri i 
Otgrk Circuit Cttiirl. 
• ia Couaty, Flerida 
Dec. 10—Jun 7 W.HA. 
Notice of Application for T a v lire.) 
NOTICE IS 1IKKKIIY GIVEN, Thai 
J. M. r»unn,,Li. pnrciuiKi-r of: 
T a x Cei l If ica le Nn. OK. dated Ibe 
Tth day of Aiurus.. A. D. IStS 
haa filed salJ Ce. l tr irate la my of-
fice, i n d has mnile n|Hiliiiitlou for 
tax deed te issue lu accordance wi th 
law. 
Said certif icate embraces the fol-
lowing deecrllaeal pt<M>-rtr, s i tua leg in 
Osceola County, Florida, to -wi t : 
Lot 19 Block 237, St. Cloud. 
T h e aald lead being assessed at the 
d a t e nf the lasuance of aaid certifi-
c a t e ln the name of N. D, Peck. 
Un le s s said cert if icate shall he re-
deemed according to law, tax deed 
wil l Issue thereon S B the l l t h day of 
January . A. 1>. 19—. 
(Ct Ct Beal) J. L. OVRlt-STRfiKT. 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
OseeelB Oouuty, r ior lda . 
Dec . I B - J e n . T—J.M.D. 
Not ice ef l n l — t i e * t s Apply far 
Free Dealer's —erame. 
Notice Is hereby glvtui that It La my 
intention to make appllcatlou to the 
Ilonarrtible Frank A. Smith, J u d g e of 
the Circuit ('nuil gf (be 171b Judicial 
c i r c u i t nf Kl.uliln ln and for Osceola 
County, for s l icense to manage, take 
charge of, and control my property 
and to Irecome a free dealer lu every 
respect, 
MRS. IIULDATI J. B U R O H F I E L D . 
B y Porker gad Barker, 
Attornevs. 
(Dec . 3—2T1 
Nol i ee of AmiB—taeaa for T e x Deeal 
NOTIOB i s I . I J R K B I O I T B N , T h s t 
U II. Whit—ler, purcliaacr M 
T a x Certif icate No 005 dated tbe 
Tth day of July , A. D. 1913. 
T a x Certif icate No. 1.TB0 dated the 
trd day of June , A. D, ISM, 
Tnx OsrtlBcate Noa. 742. 74.*. dated 
ih.- mh day of June. A. D. licJI 
T a x Certif icate No (HI. tlatcal the 
4Ui ilay uf June. A. II. 1923. 
has filial said Certlf leata hi my of-
fice, and has mnde appl icat ion fur 
tax deed tu Issue lu accordantv wi ih 
law. 
Sard cerl l f lcate embracee the fol-
lowing described property, s i tuated ln 
Osceaila ('.uinly, Klorlda. to -wl t : 
lad 14 Blank SBTi St. i I't'nl 
Lola t and 2 Bl ink 27.1, St. Cloud, 
1-ot 17 Itl.K-k 237, St. Cloud. 
Imt IS llluck 2.'17, St. Cloud. 
Is.it 17. l l l tak 237. St Cbiutl 
Thg snid land Ireiug assceacd at the 
date of the Issuance of aald certlfl-
IIII.- 111 tha mime gf J. M I*uckHt; O. 
tim inin; G. W. Morgan; .1. W. Mot 
m n ; J. B. Morse. 
Unless said cert i f icate ahall be re-
desSBSd aesatd—g to law. t a x deed 
will issue thereon »n the l l t h day of 
January. A. I). 11*2'! 
. l ' l c t Sea l ) .1- la OVHKXTltEET, 
Clerk Circuit Cutirt. 
Osceola CXninty. F lor lds . 
Dec 1 0 - Jan . 7—Whlt . 
Notire ef AppBcaMeo for T B B Deed 
NOTICB 18 H E R E B Y G I V E N That 
L. / . NiBhawoaaer, porghaaar aft 
T i n Certlfl—te No. H.I .luttsl ths 7ib 
dny af Jnl>. A. H ISIS. T n Oaltt-
f inite Nu... BBB 80S SM datad tba ttth 
iluy ef July. A I' IBM 'in\ iVrii-
f l ee t . No IBS dated lhe r.th iluy nf 
11 IBIS TBI cer t i f i e s ta Nos. 
UU S i s da led the 2nd day of June, 
A. D. 11(111 Tnx Certif icate Nn BBS 
dated the t tk day a l .luue. A. l>. 
haa 1 ded sn id Certtf lcstes la my of-
!,,,-. umi bus made gpfdloaUon fur 
v r d u e s with 
law. Sni.l cert i f icates i'iiilirii''i' the 
fOBlowlrig degcrikad property, situated 
.'11 Ooaaty, r ior lda , '.o-wii : 
Lot IB Block BT; Lots 0 and 7 
Blink K7 : lad S l i b . k BT; I„,t 111 
Block s 7 ; Lot BS Itba'k BT; Iait 10 
Block s 7 ; I.nt 17 l .bs'k 8 7 : Lot 18 
Block 8 7 ; All nf the alaive lata ladui; 
aetairtiina: iu die pint nf the town of 
st. ci,.,1,1 
I'be snid U n d being assessed at the 
dnle af tlie issuance uf aaid aeril i i-
.•nta-s In the names of S. W. Lit t ler; 
J. H. Mart in; J. W. Masteri .m; W. 
R. Reyno lds ; L. Munrne; L. S. Cram* 
c r : tf. A l e x a n d e r ; J . C. T a y l o r : 
Unless said cert i f icates sball be re-
dircue-d ercordiog to law, tax dsed 
will lasue thereon OB the l l t b day 
of January, A. O. MSB 
(Ct. Ct. Bea l ) .1. L. O V B B S T H B B T . 
Clerk, c i r c u i t Court, (JetsMala 
County, n . irUla . 
Dec. 10—.Tan. 7 N 
Net lee e f Applicat l— tar T a g Dead 
NOTICB IS I I F I — 3 T O I V E N T h a t 
Frank J. Bai ley , purchaser o f : 
Tax Certif icate No. 04T dated the 
3rd day ad June. A. D. 1918. T a x 
Certificate Nn. 042 dated tbe 0th day 
of June. A. D. 1921. 
baa filed said Certif icates in my of-
fice, and has made appHratlon for 
tax deed to Issue In accordance w i th 
law. Said cert i f icates embrace the 
ful l . .win, descrilied property, s i tuated 
In Osceola Ccuntv . Florida to-wlt. 
Lot 8 B i m k H St. Cloud. 
Lota 4-8-8 s n d 10 Block 3 St. Clond. 
The said laud being aaaeeaed at the 
date of tbe lasuance of said certif i-
cates ln the n a m e s of 0 . W. Burlln-
l a m e and U n k n o w n ; 
Unless aald cert i f icates ahall I * re-
fgeSBgd according to law, t a x deed 
will Iggflg Ibeieiill nil the l l l l l day of 
January, A. H M p 
( O t O t Seal J J. J, OVHRSg'RUBT, 
Clerk Circuit Court, iMeeola 
Couaty , Florida 
Dec. 10—Jan. T—B. 
FOR HAIJC—1*9 W . U I T ON N. V. 
IVI-:.. KAST FI541NT. 47'.r.(iO 4 1 . A R 
KNCR A. BAII .KY 
F O - SAIJK 
F O B S A L E St..i-e wtaal. al l [gne 
or mixed uak and pine, a lso w.sul eui 
fnr rireplatv. Bog k'i2. St. c imul . 
Kbl ! N 2 t | . l 
l n k e fram, Vat (tOtlon BM third 
tiistli end the tmlau .- isie and twu 
years. Think thia river. 
ODNHOIaU>ATI>*ti RHALTY OO. 
St. Clouil WB. 
Kll l t S A L B — F.ird Trsc tor as 
(.•ood as new, F _ s . i m cash. l agu lre 
W Bf Mar.' St. cl.rud tlatal, IS Itp 
F O B SALH1 it romii liniute furnlab-
etd, near lu tMrnt- prupeily. Address 
Box 8.18. 84. Clood Fla. IS Up 
l*ott SALE gUfrltO fa,r fe«U burner 
Rial s t a r Stnve wi th two burner a.ten. 
Stove two week old and coat 1110.00 
and in perfect condition. II B. Bates. 
Harden Place 00 Iatke Front IWB 
miles went ou Oypress J*t i s i tp 
FOR BALB—1*— fHseat .mal l aub-
dtviaana Ir. thia vicinity. a.auM lta) 
Wrts, al l clearetl and rdattttl. must sell 
sa ls week, tf you mean business don't 
wa If -Bee ua a t v a c e Junes A Jones . 
1T-
WlMlH WANTKIl IVtr a l w 
ai s i . Oloud PraaatBg s imp. 
call 
i s ll 
VV-VNTW1. -<*ai. you B.41 a linn of 
NnUonully known Final lTialuote dlr-
" I tu Uie user* W e bave an capon 
lui; fur s live ware man ur w o m e n in 
B t Clond. Wri te the W. T. Kahspli 
' -. 11,'pt.. N l , Mnmiahls. 'I>,1B. 
13-Otp 
W I L L BUY a |—ntle cow glvlni, 
good in IIV. and p h n l y of it. Wri lc 
.ir -sa. Rev. 9. K. KliursuiUth, Klasllll 
uiiH, Park. Florlt—. 174f 
w w r i a i i lAathsg en Bt. Cloud 
vrurkiaty, <*aaauDc4» BaMey. laaaBor 
Htf 
WANTKIl I M IaU«NT wltli prlvlleari' 
of buyiiiK. iniattarn lioiian s f al least 
K rooms Caimfirrtalily faralalieal, all 
luipriiaeuicnls larlla I l l s . a a i . Cea'l 
DaL, St. t'luud, Fla. 17 l ip 
WANTKI*- Havr- bnytu- for 1,060 
acre , ruugb, c h e e p land any place ta 
Osceola county .—Jones * Jmiee. lB-tf. 
Naglee ef At—IV—-a fBr T a x Data,'. 
NOTICKl IS IHOltWUY GIVBN, Thai 
( h a a 11. Towiasiirsl |»irdia_a.«- o f : 
Thx IVu-urttaiU- ITS dated the 2nd 
d s y of July, A. I) 1WT. 
has filial sntd ah - t l f l cn t s ta my of 
flitv and baa nisde aia-11.-.IIon for 
lnt dta-tl to IKWOP la aiwu-daiM-e with 
Inw Suill cT< I I'll lir-ri iviliarat.-s the 
fnllowlni; tlest'lllasj isxsatrl.t. Hitnatial 
In Oacetrln . I m n t r . Florida, in wll 
l l .s l lv l l i l C h l n l fill, te N W , of 
N W ' , is* sts ii<„ (i taivrnsblga 20 aoailb. 
range 20 eaa, 
T k e said le ml laslnsT aaaauawd a. 
Ihe date of lssu—is-e at aald c u r t i i . 
cute In the name of t. r <> las-ry. 
I ' l i ies . sea l ta-rtifamu- sfeaUl be re 
'b-'-trstNl in.ttrt.tns,- t e l e w . BBI daaal 
will Basuc BHSeSB uti lfe.1 SN— day of 
I Ha-.ir.vher, A. D, MgM. 
(t . t . Ct. s e a l ) J. I . tlV-USTItBU#I*. 
Otetrk Igree t t Otas_t, Oatwola 
Ooagjr . Flarala. 
N e . . 2*0 t ier . 2 4 ~ g . Is. 0k 
••N**TI,-*C W A N M M J , -———TION* 
FOR SAI .B—6 11.un house un 
Jersey Avenue, partly furnished, 2 
tats, fruit nf e l l kinds, I'JitOOitO terms. 
H. N. Gray R e a l t y Co. 
FI»H S A L E — N i n e room house on 
two leta. Modern ismvenlencee. T w o 
slneaplag porches. 27 fruit freee, a l l 
t»t«rhia. on place .TOS New York 
Avenue. 12-4t pd—F..O.W 
W A V r v . l i UresamvaJi liig. Mr*. B. 
S. Keeuey. Minn. Between 12 4k 18. 
lg - t f i t * 
W A N T B D — T e d e papcr 
H.1 tf tAethei. Sts, a a d Wyoming 8-tf 
WANT1U*—Tews IrOtt. and S Acre 
Tracts. Give Pr ice aad DawcrlpCtnu 
first lettaar. B e x —& St. Ossud 8 rf 
W A N T R P la i tbing Jobs in St. 
Cloud houses. Apply Orville Nekton 
box 771. St. I loud, Fla. 14-tf. 
W A N T U D lAaslsng on gn<Mi astties 
ciart-nce Bailey, Rtaallor. S t f 
a*tia annual BsreMag* aaf t h e share-
hnlita-a trf the Haas, af Saitm Cloud. 
-asiut 4 l,.ii,l, I'l-rWa. fUB Btis . I tvlbni 
o t directors aad Uae tranenct iea of 
al l o ther laistnsss tha t w a y pao-parly 
c o m e Before tlie uieeUng. wi l l he held 
tn the d irec tor , rtam. of a i d bank nn 
Tueedey , January lath. lgSS at one 
o'ckKk p. in 
H J RHAMR. 1—JOor 
Dec. 10 Jan a 
FOR S A I J t Six room h.Miae; fine 
ly furn i shed; electric l i gh t ; w a t e r ; 
bnth; t h n v l o t s . B—Btf uf fruit 
I'rlte gfiSOOOO. Terms It. K. Gray 
Real ly ( o. 17-11 
F O R RALK—BKHT B I V I N I H R 
Omi.VTRY — 10 ACRKS ItKAIt lNU 
.JROVR, ONLY 1300 FI.KI' FROM 
HARIMMkU.. ONK MIIJ-: FROM 
STATION —*S(*»a.00— I'l.AIU-lNf'JC A. 
B A I U 7 Y . RKAI.TOR. 17-lt 
4 \>l t SAI.K Now six rn.uu hnuse. 
all ttnpruvena'llts ; 2 bits. Price 
W.-VIIO0. Hall' caah II. N, Gray 
Reaili.v Co. 
Four bumlreil and fifty acres of 
laud iur snle t w e l v s dollars cash ia»r 
n, rr-. s.'ven miles snutli tif St. Cloud. 
I' ,"t,r Nawlnn, Rivers Building, 
Ittasn :>. Klsatiuuiw. Fla. 17 If 
HUNGRY? 
DJtJVK O C T " TO 
"DRIVE INN" BARBECUE 
f'uiirtaar Mill-, Kast of T o w n and Try 'rur .Seiidwlrhrt . 
SINDWICIII'-H < O F F K L l l l l l I . I I I N K S 
ti-Zt 
ttm SALE—Smal l palm tree*. 
eocon aud ploaiiiea. M. W. Beckham, 
N e w York Ave, and lake front. 17-01 
FOR S A I * . — 2 ; ACRKS A N ALI 
GATOR LAKE, t-ROOM I K . I sK. 
V R O I T im TAN4.F.RIM-: T R h K S ; S 
ACRKS ( l K M t K H , M _ HAM 
MIM K I t M l . I A N IIRI.IVKR FOR 
.-W.otMl.lMI. TF.R.MS—ll.ARK.NCI-; A, 
ItAII.KY. RKVLTIBt. 17-lt 
W A N T E D — P o s i t i o n as boiiarkeapper 
for iKtal Bgajaaaa by woman of middle 
age. good i-liarauer. best rcftartuices. 
Address Iicv. 8. I. Smith, MS Mali 
bette S t . Kiss immec . Fla 10-2ip 
rttR SAi.r; 
I ' A I N T - CloMttg out shock of 
1'n int at 12HO per gallon Hil l A Co. 
Nnrcoossce. Fla. 124f 
FOR HAI.K e r m i n e s Packed f..i-
eJilpnient. M W Fee—Baa, New York 
Areniie ami Lake Front. 17. 11 
l u l l SAI.I: 1 new Toletl 1 • "ni|iutitn> 
fruit stnle c A Bailey i n i f 
i*OB S A I . I : IBM Buick Meetae Six 
twa door i sdan. four w*-.*k old Drlraa 
2.."rlrt| Jilih.H. A l l t i m S S Noril l l lM IbMlS-
niun, i i e n l DaL Bt Cl.iud. Fla, 17- l tp 
F o l t SAI .B—New 1 Drawer Na-
Unnal C t f i Register. Rig Platform 
Toledo Scales. C. A. Bailey, St. 
Claud. O-tf 
l * 0 _ SAI.B - O n e tiny pure white, 
aix months ptvmlle and one .1-year old. 
Cheap for quick aale. 3DH Wyoming 
17-lt 
FOR S A I . B - I o t a 23 and 24 of 
Idnck li. Excel lent Iocs tlon. not far 
from lake. Make a e an offer. J. R. 
Johnston. 00 Beet Male St.. Nor. 
wich. N. T. 15-3tp 
BOOMS FOR RV.NT 
F O B UK.VT Furnish^l alc4-i»lng 
room. Man anil wife pre/erriMl.—Mrs. 
• J Spcrr) . SM N. Y. Ave. lT- l tp 
F O B RKNT Rooms fur l ight bouse 
keeping or board by the week, a l 
Mrs Kincry's One block eas t of c i ty 
limits. t.t tf 
NOTICE O F S M * C I . I I O I J l _ K S -
M K M l N t l 
Notice Is h.-ri'hv aivra t b a t the 
annual naeetlng of the ai 1 a i i inside™ 
for the IMsplSg ltank uf SI l i o n , I 
anil be held iu thulr office at .'I :(J0 
I* M Tiu-.adav. Jaauary 12, lujil. 
FRKl i It KBNNKY. 
( a s h l a r . 
12 17 to I H 
NOT 14 T. OT r~ajMW0OUIaB—T 
hts—nriMU 
Not ics I. herttif g t s a e d i e t lhe aaa 
mini meet lag of the rit-aMkbisklian. sa-
il:,, s i 4'bind Ittiitll-ig lotstrpatny w * 
be liebl iii Ibe Piaipleat B a a k of tst-
c l ,md ul ID (II i.'cbs'k A. M. Moaadai 
January a, loa t , fur Use. isansame sf 
rlcct lug nfrii.'ra anA trsnaarHaaa sa 
sn,-1, other tuadmwa s o a u y 
,>,ii,ie before aald aattrUac 
FlOkl* a KMNNMY. 
12 17 to 11 
N'K'B CLEAN slctajgntT r.nrai w i th 
tnitb for two iialiilts. St.- H i . I-'i.-ti. 
E. I'bll|Kiii, 2— Rust Illinois Arctiue. 
17 I t ' it.-.s-saa'tl, l 4 i e nf aeld County of QgggB> 
AdaatMlslratlaa. (I l l a U s a ) 
IN oaves "K oooitTi IUDOK 
i l S t - 4 > I „ COUNTY, STATR O F 
FIS.RIUiA. 
ivi.-i;.. of Frank M. Blake 
By the J u d g e of Said 4 M B , 
Whereas, II. A Cubic has ggnltgd I'i 
( h i . Caaiirl Iur LeOors ,sf Aitiiilnlst in-
tlnn un Ibe e s la te nf Frank 14 Itlakc, 
FOR RHNT — Nicely furnished 
nanus, for particulBr people , Imt and 
- l a ; 
M water tint li 
Masa. Ave. 
T h e s e Are. Therefore, To r i te and 
admonish all and slneulnr the kindred 
The OHIO" 2.1N and creditors uf said deceased tu Ire 
IT-
S I T U A T I O N W A.NTK11—FKM VI2K 
W A N T E I i rPodkioB an rts i ipanlen 
nut.-sc fnr invalid or sued i.-taaoa 
by woman of mltldle age. Address Mra. 
. { .1 l j iue . Gen. Del., Sl 
Flu. IT-ltp 
and areatar bet.,re ilija Court on or 
la-f-ire lhe l l t h day Bf January , A. D. 
10211. and file nhjcctluiu. If any they 
b a r s , to the irnl i t lug of la't lers t.f 
Ailtiilnlatrutli'ii mi aaid es tate , o t b e r 
wise lhe same will bB itraut-al tn said 
11. A. Cubic t.r to aome other fit per-
rt.ni ur BaggBBB, 
WITN!--.:'. OJ - ' l ine a s C u n t y 
J u d g e uf Ibe C u n t y aforesaid t h l l 
III,- I till da.V Of IhrSa-mlMT. A. O. 1112S. 
i S c o l l J. W OLIVER, 
County Judge. 
I W 1 7 - J a u . 7—II .AC. 
All Time 
aa^lswta lu, ( M p ) C O P b b _ t | a 
I I—ami Iiatiisassas. N*Tn*Laa Oawaaa-
*.. CM f l C O r U s , , , , , , . ^ - . aSa.^ 
R o B E S S O N ' g 1* II A S M A C V 
ST. CUJ'.ID, F l -Ol t lHA 
ume 
LOST Kountaln pen. between 
Mctlitaliat ibnrch and High school 
Reward If n turnts l to Tribune nff lce 
I.i i s I' |.",rnlstiu tractor 
ward Return to B. A. 
llux 780. 
[•over, re-
C r i w f e r d . 
17-lt 
F T " N D 
l-'iiCNI)-- A waitHi, owner eaa b a v e 
aaaaa By identifying it and p a y i n g 
for this ad. Mrs l'oiorson, s e t u i e o l f 
Hotel 10-tf 
I O O N D — R o l l of bells Saturday 
neer o-bl Kellnwa hall. Owner can 
b a v e aome by cal l ing a t SOS Booth 
Masa. Ave., and identifying the 
amount, .naylug for ad. 18-ltc 
tiaiiee at Applirastlon for T e x Deed . 
N O T I C I IS HPItKl lY GIVBN. Tbat 
N. F. Ilrotvn. purciinaer o f : 
T s x Certlfleata- tt*, datsd ths Oth 
day uf Jnne, A. I) 1 l« l 
. has filed said Cert i f ies te In my of 
' f f t ie . nnd has BMda ap| i l lcat loa for 
tax deetl to Issue la accori lanee wi th 
law. SaM (.•rllfla.uic agBbfgag the 
foliitwini; ileacrllaal |iru|a'rty. alt'inl.'d 
in Oscetda Ooaaty, Kbrrbla, to -wl t : 
Isits fl and Hi Blink ITS, St. Otoad 
Tbe said land la-ini; aascaaed a t 
lhe alnte of lasnnniat nf sa id certlf l-
cato In the nnme cf c J. Brown. 
Huh** said •vvt l f l . a tc aliatl be re-
diH-iued actairdlng to law. tax deed 
will Issue tbereon on tbe 2-S— day at 
December, A. D. 1026. 
(Ct. Ct. s e e l ) J. L. OvnitBTItM<a*T, 
Clerk Circuit Court, Osceola 
Couoty, Flora—. 
Nov. BB—Dec. 24—J. U O. 
*T*A*A 
FOR SALE- Beautiful yel l .— c a n 
ary birds. S e e tbem at Oarage, house 
on Kentucky betstaji i 7Ui and 8th 
street. IT- l tp 
Oranges, tangterlne and grspetrBlt 
for Sale. Mr. J. B. Grill. Corner 
Carolina and 12th. lfl-2tpd. 
CIII . -KKNS—Pen of fine White 
Leithurn and B l u e Andaluslan. Young 
layiiin hens, l iest Bf nsartcra. Alao 
Baa of fine Buttercup, young hens anil 
roosters. B s r r e d Bocks ready to lay. 
d e e p for niilck aale. Travis , :i()8 
Wyoming St., N. 17 . i t 
A good Ford Sedan Car for Hale 
or Trade. Add-ees Box 701, 84 
Cloud, Fla. lfMttai 
WANTFJI 
WANT TO BUY—Bird dinr 
Jia> Lane a t l-c-khaia'a a a a a 
Sta. 
17-lt 
W A N T E D TO R E N T — A I'Unti, Box 
8-12, or 212 So Indiana Ave. 17-ltp 
W A N T R D One l o t ( o i i . e , ,.refer 
rial. Hlale lucatlon antl prba' Ad 
dress Box 7.1:1. St. Cbrnd, Kla. IH Itp 
"OB iry dDCl tan! near 
new Twu cuts cheii|, J l o Minn 
la-lween Kth umi lllh 18-Hp 
- - - tm«47»in4rf4i<iv 
S T U D I O O F M U S I C 
VOICE CULTURE 
VIOIJN (all Stringed Instruments) 
IIRASH AND REED INHTHIMKN in 
P l A J I O . 
C. C. R O L F K 
Associates: IIAZRI. W H I T N E Y KOLFE (Voice) 
J. V. STOKFEI. (Striiijjrs) 
J AS. Mn.i.KK (Brass) 
Concrete 
Block are 
Be3t for Stucco 
CKMiiNT sdKcu appliad t» a rtfaid tsuw of enr -r-'e tsll-w 
Wi'l I'tFltu!.! ' I'-:- ' I 
T h . rtjur.1i fare oi th. • •> . 
, * a a f. 1 m 1,1; I ' 
stucco, and tha tl.* sorts 
. mtflkaiaai -it toa-Fiiiil 
Concrete Mock 4nsd. with 
I^hi«h r s n m t w a gl»e v i a 
pan—_—It IBtsSlaSSlBB 
Ask oa far M l deta.la Ws 
Bra h .Fdnusn .r s far oTagauiilsbl, 
kul ldla, aisUetala. 
JAM ftAtm 
l>«em Flung 
« . etauA. rta. 
LEHIGH 
c n M r. N T 
PAIN WAS BETTER 
IH M i f f MINUTES 
Uses simple home trealnwnt 
— gets quick reli4»f 
Classes forming now. Apply at once 
At 
LOST (in Saturday, an umbrella 
beiwcen Conn and OUi Bt , ami 11,.. 
Peopla'a Baak, Kinder pi aaaa laasa 
ill Trllnmo Offloa und , 
word 
" I n twenty minutes I waa hatter fa 
a very short t i m e - p e a c e f u l l y aalnep 
In the morning all pain was gone." 
Thia is tho exnerisneo of a woman 
living In t Jnliland, California, who waa 
Mined in the niirht with an acute pain 
Ul her side, alarmingly like pleurisy. 
"~ spplled Sloan's Liniment," sha 
said, and now I shall never allow 
ono bot l e to Is. empty beforo l iuylns 
snolher . * • 
What li the magic of this s m u i l n i l . 
rlfeetive remedy? * ' 
„.SI.0*n'" hw~.'* a n increased supply 
ot. "i 1* , :W rilfnt t o t hn sSS 
!_?n v " , h . a t " W , , » * " n q i i e r s the 
Phi 1 T> need to rub. Sloan 'a does 
t h e n hul,, ,,,h. J—t pat It on. Oulcklv 
and nur.'ly it kills pain, redueea swell-
ing and m Ham rua. ion, drives .1111 ,.1, if 
n»ss from lamo mustlos. C l i - n and 
easy to uae. All druggiaU-116 csnSS 
IS 
WANTKI) nl .nice TWB 1,'irls Bf 
Woman to wnrk In laumlrv. The Iinin,. 
Mrs Walter Usarn, Oen 
Dat si i , , , RAGS WANTED AT TRIBUNE OFFICE Liniment 
